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TUE

CAN ADIAN NATURAL1ST
SECOND SERIES.

ON THEI LAURENTIAN ROCKS 0F BAVARIA.
By D.R. GUMUns, Director of the Geological Survcy of Bavaria; with a

plate containinig figures of two species of, E mon.
2'rait8laied from the Pr-ocediing8 of the Royal Bavariam Acad(eiii, for 1866, by

Profc&or llar.graýf.*

The discovery of orgainie romains iii tlie crystalline liniestones
of the ancient gneciss of Canada, for which we are indebtcd to
the researches of Sir Williai Loiogn and his colicaigies, and to
the careful microscopie investigations of Drs. Dawýson and
Carpenter, mst bc rcgarded as opcning a new era iii gcological
science.

This discovery ovcrturns at once the notions hitherto commonly
entertained. with regard to the origin of tlic stratified primary
liniestones, and thieir aecoiipaniyiing gneissie and c{uartzose strata,
ineluided under thec general mne of primitive crystalline schists.
It shows us that, thèse crystalline stratified rocks, of the so-called
primary systeni, are onily a backwav.rd prolongation of the ehaint of
fossiliferous strata; the elements of whicî ivcre deposited as
oce-anie sedinient, like the clay-slates, liincestones and sandstones of
the paleozic formations, and under similar conditions> ý1hough at
a tune far more remnote, and more favorable to the generation of
crystalline mniecrai coînpounds.

In this discovery of organie remiains in the primary rocks, we
hail with joy the dawn of a ncw epoch in the critical history of
these eïarlier formations. Already, in its lig«lt, the prinieval
geologie, tume is seen to bc evecrywhiere aninmated, and peopled with
new animal forums, of whose very existence we had previously no
suspicion. Lueý, which had hitherto been snpposed to have first

*EW)TOIS NLOTri.-JIi rev"1iin and preparing this for the press, the
original paper bas been considerably abridgcdl by the omission of
portions, whose place is indicatcd in the text. -Some explanatory notes
bave also been added.-T. S. 11.
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THE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[ec

appeared iii the primordial division of the Silurian period, is now
scn to be immneasurably Ieiîgthiened bcyond its former linit, and
to emibrace in ifs domain the mnost ancient known portions of the
earth's cruqt. lit would almnost sem as if organic liec had been
awakened simiultancously withi the solidification of the earth's
crust.

The grecat importance of' this discovery cannot be clearly
understood, unlcss we first consider the various and conflicting
opinions -and theories whilîih liad bitherto been maintained
concerning the origin of these primàry rocks. Thus some, who
consider thlenu as the first-formed cruist of a previously molten
globe, regard their apparent stratification as a kind of concentrie
parallel structure, dc'veloped in -flic progressive cooling of the mass
froni without. Others, iwhile admnitting a siilair origin of thcse
rocks, suppose their division into paralîci layers to be due, like the
lamination of clay-slates, to lateral pressure. If we admit suchi
vicws, flic igneous orii of sehistose rocks becomes conceivable,
and is in fact, inaintaincd by many.

On the other baud, we have the school wlii, whule recognizing
the sedimentary origin of thecse crystalline schists, supposes them
to have metamnorphosed at a, later period; either by the internai
heat, acting in flic decply buried strata; by the proximity of
eruptive rocks; or finally, throughi the agency of permecating waters
charged with certain minerai saîts.

A few geologists only ]lave hitherto inclined to the opinion that
these crystalline schists, while possessing real stratification, and
sedimentary in thecir origin, werc formed at a pcriod whien flic
conditions were more favorable to flic production of crystalline
materials than at present. According to this view, the crystalline
structure of these rocks is an original condition, and not oee
superinduced at a later period by inetamorphosis. lIn order
however to arrange and classify thcse ancient crystalline rocks, it
becomes îîecessary to, cstablish, by superposition or by other
evidence, differences in age, such. a s are rccognized in flic more
reent stratified deposits. The discovery of simiilar organie
remnains, occupying a determninate position in the stratification, in
different and reiiiotc portions of fluese primitive rocks, furnishes a
powerfui argument in favor of flic latter view, as opposed to the
notion which maintains the metaniorphic origin of the~ various
minerais and rocks of these ancient formations; so that we may
regard the direct formation of these minerai elements, at least so
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1866.] GTRBEL-ON LAURENTIAN ROCKS.

far as these fossilif'erous primary limnestones are concerned, as an
established Çact.

So early as 1853> after investigating the primitive rccks of
eastern Bavaria, whicli are connected with those of the Bohemnian
forest, I expressed the opinion that, although. eruptive masses of
granite and siniiar rocks occur in that region, the gneiss Was of
sedimentary origin, and divisible into several formations. I at
that time, endeavored to separate these crystalline schists into
three great divisions, the phyllades, the mica-schists, and the
,gneiss formation, of which the first was the youngest and the last
the oldcst; ail these formations liaving essentially the saie dip
an d strike.

These results, obtained from very detailed geological and topo-
graphical researches, were subsequently more fully set forth in the
Survey of the Geology of Eastern l3avaria, (Book IV., p. 219 et
seq.) ; whiere I endeavored to assign local names to the subdivisions
of the primitive rocks of that region. IBeginning with the more
recent, I distinguished the followiig formations:

1. flercynian primitive dlay-slate.
2. flercynian mica-siate.
3. HIercyniian gneiss. Priînary gneiss systeni.
4. Bojian gneiss

In some cases, ivithin limited regions, I even suceeeded in tracing
out still smaller subdivisions. It was in this 'way establishiec that
definite and distinct kinds of rocks, ýas for example hornblende-
siate and mica-slate, miay replace ecdi otiier and, as it were, pass
into cadi other, in different parts of the samie horizon.

After Sir Roderick Nurchison had established the existence of
the fundamental gneiss in Scotland, and rccognized its identity
witli that of tie Laurentian system of Canada, he, turned lis
attention to the primitive rocks of Bavaria and Bohemia. My
researches and my communications to, him diselosed the important
fact that these rocks belong to the saine series as thc oldest
formations of Canada and of Scotland. On one point only was
there an apparent difference of opinion between Sir IRoderick and
mnyseif; -whici was that he was disposcd to look upon the whole
of the gneiss of the Hercynian mountains as constituting but a
single formation, corresponding to the Laurentian gneiss of Canada
and of Scotland; while I had endeavored to distinguish two
divisions, the newer grey or Hercynian gneiss, and the older red
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TIIE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[ec

or variegated, whiehi 1 ealled the Bojian gneiss. This difference
of opinion is however at once remioved by the remark that I didl
flot intend Vo mnaintain in the older gneiss the existence of a
formation more ancient than thc f'undaniental gneiss of Scotland,
lior yet Vo assimilate the newer or gyrey gneiss to, the more recent
or ïso-ctlcd imetamorphic series, whichi, according Vo Sir iRoderick,
miay Le clearly distinguishied in Scotland fm'om. the Laurentian
gneiss.

[This newer gneissie forindtion of the iFighands is, according
Vo Murchison, Ramisa.y and others, of *tower Silurian age. Our
author simiply clainis to have establishied a division in the proper
Laurentian rocks of Bavaria and Bohiemia. It wvi11 be seen
froin the recently pubiied maps of the Laurentian region of the
Ottawa) that Sir Williamn Logan tCiere distinguishes three great
limestone formations, by whieh the enormous mass of Laurentian
gneiss is separated into four divisions. One or two of the upper
ones of these may be eventually found to correspond Vo flic grey
Ilercynian gneiss of Bavaria, whicm is thiere accompanicd by lie
Eozoon Canadense, a fossil so far as yet known eharacterizing the
h ighiest of te tliree Laurentian lituestones. This grey gneiss
of l3avaria appears Vo Le lithologieally distinct from the Labrador
(or Upper Laurentian) series; iior do we find in the present
memoir of Guinbel, any clear evidence of the occurrence either of
Vhis, or of the Iluronian systemn, in Bavaria.-T. S. IL

Afrer citing in Vhis connection Sir W. E. Logan's observations
on these ancient formations, wliceh are shown, by the results of the
Canadian Survey, Vo represent three great systems of sedimentary
rocks, furmcd under conditions noV unlike those of niore modemn
formations, our author observes :-]

Accepting these vicws of Vhe older Canadian rocks, it would
naturally foilow Vivat orgranie life might Le expected Vo, reacli back
mucli farther than the so-cal1cd primordial fauna of Lower
Silurian age and Vo nmark the period hitherto designated a.; Azoic.

GUidetd by these ideas, the gcologibts of Canada zealously soughit
for traces of organie life in the primitive rocks of that country.
Dr. Sterry Hunt had alre,-dy concludcd Vivat it inust have existed
in the Laurentian pcriod, fromn the presence of beds of iron ore,
and of metallie suiphurets, whichi, not Iess than the occurrence of
graphite, were Vo him. chemical evidences of an already existing
vcgetation, when at length direct evidence of life was obtained by
the discovery of apparently organie forms iu the great beds of
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1806.] GU31BEL-ON LAJJRENTIAN ROCKS.

crystalline limestone whichi occur iii the Laurcatian system. Sucli
wcre collect-,d in 1858, by Mr. J. iNleMullenl from, the Grand
Calumet on the Ottawa River, and were observed by Sir Wm.
ILogan to resemnble closely simiilar specimens obtained by Dr. James
Wilson in B3urgess, a few years previously. lIn 1859, Sir Wm.
Logan first expressed his opinion that these masses, in which
pyroxene, serpentine, and an aflied minerai, alternated in thiin
layers, with carbonate of lime or dolomnite, were of organie enigin;
and in 1862 lie reiterated this opinion in Lingland, without
howevcr being able to convince the Dinglish geologists, llaisay
excepted, of the correctncss of' his views. Soon after this,
however, the discovery of other and more perfect speciniens, at
Grenville, furnishied decisive proofs of the organic nature of these
singular fossils.

The careful and admirable investigations of DaLwson and of
,arpenter, to whom specimiens of the rock were conflded, have

placed beyond doubt the organie structure of these remnains, and
confirmed tlie important fact that thlese ancient Laurentian lime-
stones abound in a peculiar organie fossil, unknown in more rccent
formations, to which hias been given the nanme of Eozoon.:i'

The researches o? Sterry lliint on thc niineralogical relations o?
the Eozoon-beaningy rocks, lead him to the important conclusion
thiat certain silicates, namecly serpentine, white pyroxene, and
log-anite, have filled up the vacant spaces left by the disappearance
of> the destructible animnal matter of the sarcode, the ualcareous,
skeleton remaining more or less unchanged. If, by the aid of
acds we remove froin such specimens the carbonate of lime, (or,
in certain cases, the dolomite which replaces it,) thiere remains a
coherent skcleton, whilh is e.vidently a cast of' the soit parts of the
E ozoon. The process by which the silicates have been initroduced
into the emipty spaces correspond2 evidently to that of ordinary
silicification thirough the action of waýter. lit is to be noted that
flunt found serpentine and pyroxene, side by side, in adjacent
chamibers, and even sharniig the saie chamber between tîimi;
thius affording a beautiful proof of thieir origin throughi the

lcre follows, in the original, a lengtheued analyýsis of the mnioirs
of Messrs. Logan, Dawson, Carpenter, and HIunt, publlished in the
Quartenly Journal of the Geological Society of London, and already
reprinated ini the Canadian Naturalist.
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TRIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. Dc

infiltration of' aqueous solutions, while the Eozoon was yet
gyrowing, or shortly after its death. *

Hjunt, in a vcry ingenlous manner, compaires; this formation and
deposition of serpentine, pyroxene, aud loganite, with that of
gilauconite, whose fbrination lias gone on unintcrruptedly froni the
Silurian to the Tcrtiary peî'iod, and is even now taking place in
the depthis of the sea; it being well known that Ehrcnberg and
others have already shovn. that inany of the grains of glauconite
arc casts of the initerior of forarniniferal shelis. In the light of'
this coînparison, the notion that flic serpentine, and such like
miinerais of the primitive limestones have been formed in a siînilar
nianner, in flic clianibers of Eozoic fbramiinifera, loses «,ny traces
of imiprobability whiclî it migflit at first seemn to possess. *

My discovery of sinjilar organic reomains in the serpentine-
liniestone froin near iPassau wvas made in 1865, when I had
returned froni niy geological labors of the summer, and received
the recently published desociptions of Mýcssrs. Logan, iDa'wson, etc.
Snîall portions of this rock, gatliered iu the progress of the
geological survey in 1854, and ever since preserved in nîy
collection, having been submnitted to, microscopie exanîination,
confirined in the nîiost brilliant manner the acute judgmcnt of the
Canadian geologists ; aad furniished paleoîîtological evidence that,
notwithistaadin g the great distance which separates Canada from
l3avaria, the equivalent priniitive rocks of the two regions are
c]îaracterized by siînilar organie remains; showing at the sanie
time that the law goveraing the definite succession .of organie life
on the earth is maintaiaed even in tliese most ancient formiations.
The fragmients of serpentine-limestone or ophicalcite, la which 1
first detected the existence o? Eozoon, were like tiiose described ln
Canada iu which the lamnellar structure is wanting, and offer
only what Dr. Carpenter lias called an acervuline structure. For
furdier confirmation of îîîy observations, I deemed it advisable,
throngh the kindncss of Sir Charles Lyell, to subnîit specimens of
the I3avarian rock to, tue examination of that eminent authority,
Dr. Carpenter ; wvho, without any hesitation, declared them to,
contain E ozoon.

This fact bcing established, I procurcd fromn the quarries. near
Passau as nîany specimens of the limestone as the advanced season
o? the year would permait ; and, aidcd by my diligent and skilful
assistants Messrs. Reber and Schwager, examiaed them by the
met'hods indicated by Messrs. Dawson and Carpenter. In this
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1866.] OU3EL-ON LAURENTIAN ROCKS.

-way I soon convinccd inyseif of> the general siinilarity of our
organie reincins with those of Caniada. Otir examninations were
mnade on polishied sections and iii portions ctched witli dilute nitrie
acid, or, better, with warini acetie ýýoid. The rnost beautiful
rcsults were however obtaincd by etching iioderately thin sections,
so that the specîniens mniay bcecxaninied at will cither by rellectcd
or by trainsritted light.

The speeiînens in which I first detcoted Eozoon camne frorn a
quarry at Steinhiag, near Obernzell on the Danube, not far froin
Passau. The crystadline lirnestone licre forius a mass froin flfty
to sevei Ay feet thick, dividcd into several buds, ineluded iii the
gneiss, whose general strike in this region is N.W., with a dip of
40>600 'ICE. The liniiestone strata of Stei-:±a-g have a dip of
45<0 IN.E. The gneniss of this vicinitv is chicflv grev, and verv
siliejous, containing dichroite, and of the variety known as
dichroite-gnciss; and I conecive it to belon-, hikec the gneiss of
Bodeninais and Arber, to that younger division of the primitive
gneiss systemn wlîich I have designated. as the Ilercynian gneiss
formation; ichl «both to the north, betwveen Tischlenreth and
-Mahring. and to the soutli, on the south-wcst of the mountains
of Ossa; is imnmediately overlaid by the miica-siate formation.
Lithologically, this newer division of the gneiss is characterized by
the predorninance of a grcy variet-y, rich in quartz, with black
magnesian-mica and orthoclase, besides which. a smnall quantity of
oligYoclase is neyer wanting-. A fartier characteristie of this
ileynian gneiss is the frequent intercalation of beds of rocks
ricli in horn'blende, sucli as horniblende,-schiist, amphibolite, diorite,
syenite, anad syenitic granite, and also of serpentine and granulite.
]3eds of granu1ar limestone, or of> calcareous schists, are also neyer
altogether wanting; while iron pyrites, and,. graphite, in lenticular
muasses, or in local beds conformable to the great mass of the gneiss
strata, are very generally present.

The ilercynian gneiss strata on thc shores of the Danube near
IPassau are separatcd fromi the typical JIercynian gneiss districts
which, occur to the north, on the borders of the Fichitelgebirge and
near Bodeninais and Arber, by an extensive tract, partly occupicd
by intrusive granites, and partly by another variety of gneiss.
These IDanubian gneiss strata are flot scen to corne in contact
with any newver crystalline formation, but towards the south are
concealed by the tertiary strata of the iDanubian plain; whie
towards the N.W. they are in part cut off by granite, and in part
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TIIE CANM)IAN NATURALIST.[cc

replaced by those beits of gneiss which accompany the quartz
ridgc of the Pfal, and belong to the red variety or Bojian
gntleiss. The i-rey gneiss strata of the Danube mîighit therefore be
supposcd to be older tlîan this red gneiss, wvhieh fromi its relations
in the district to the N.W., between. Cham and Weiden, I had
regalrded as itself thie more ancient formaztion. But the, lithiologýical
characters of the grey Danubian gneiss are opposedl to this view,
siince this rock not only presents a general reseînblance to the
gneliiss f'ration of Bodeniinais, NvhlicXi w'itliout doubt is directly
overhtid by the inica-schist of the moun;tains of Ossa> thus shewing
it to bc the iewer gneiss; but exhiibits a repetition of the minor
{fatures w'hichi characterize thc gneiss district of Bodenmnais. \Ve
flnd i the Danubian gneiss that saine abundant dissenxination of
dichroite, which gives risc to the Lypical dichroite-gneîss of
]3odennmais, wvith nearly the saie mniner-ai associations in both
cases. On the Danube, also, interstratified beds of hornblende-
rock (at H-als near Passau), of serpentine (at Steinhag), and of
pyrites (at Kýelberg, and nany points along the Danube), oceur, as
in the north. On the other hand, the graphite which abouuds in
the gneiss of Passau is not wanting at.Bodenînais or Tischenreuth.
The interstratified syen ites and syenitic granites are, in like inanner,
coînnon to ail these districts; those near Passau being, however,
richer i easily deconîposed minerais, sueh as porcelain-spar
(scapolite) and calespar, are more subject to -Iccomposition, and
forin the parent rock of the famous porcelain cinys of the region.

These reseinihinces Icad mne to refer the Danubian gneiss,
notwithstanding its apparent stratigraphical infcriority to the red
gneiss, to the newer or lercynian formation; and to explain its
apparcntly abnorinal relations by assumning a fault rnnning along
the strike froni N.W. to, S.E., through which the older gneiss of
thie P? hal is brouglit up, and sems to overie the younger.

We shall thon regard the whole of the gneissic strata character-
ized by dichroite, which extend on the Danube from IPassau to
Linz, as equivalent to the ilercynian gneiss of Bodenmais, and
designate it as the Danubian gneiss. We mnay here eall attention
to the abumulanee of graphitie beds iii it, as aiso to the occurrence
of porcelain dlay, and of bcds of iron pyrites and mnagnetie pyrites.
If it is truc (as maintaincd by Dr. Sterry IHunt) that ail graphite
omes its origin to organie matters, we inust suppose the existence
of a primordial region peculiarly ricli in organie life ; since
gyrapht ocushrei ost ail the strata, and in some places in
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such quantitips that it is profitably extractCd, and is largc-ly uscd
for tho manufacture of the failous Passau crucibles. In ail of
thec numerous graphite mines, the uniforni intcrstratifieation of
bauds and lentieular masses ricl inl graphite with the gneiss
is bocre distinctly marked. A similar arrangement is scen ini the
suiphurets of iron, .which arc more «,buudantly disscminatcd in thc
more hiornblendic str.ta. The localities of' porclain-eartlî or
kaolin arc in like nianner confincd to the strikec of tho gncissie
strata; and arc generally contigluons to certain intcrstratified
granitie and sycuitie bands, rich ini feldspar. Its frequent
association with porcelain-spar, (probably nothing morec than
a chioriferous scapolite or anorthitc,) indicates that this minerai
has playcd an essential part in the production of the kaolin. The
presence of clilorine in thiis minerai is highly significant, and
sugcsts the tigoncy of sea-wvater in its production.

0f particular intercst, from their iiinerai associations, are thre
or more parallel bands of' crystalline Iiiftestone of no0 great
thickness, whichi occur confornaýbly interstratified with the gneiss
of the hbis near IPassau. Thcy begin noir 1-lofkircîen, and
cxtend north and soutl, from along, the IDanube as far as thc
frdntier, near Jochenstcin, 'where the iDanube leaves Bavaria.
These separate limiestone bands, althoughl exposed by numierous
quarricas, cannot bc followed unintcrruptedly, being somnetimes
coneealcd, and somectimes of insigificant thickness.

The large quarry of Steinhag, already dcscribcd, from which I
first obtaiued the Eozoon, is one. The enclosing rock is a grey
horablendie gneiss, which somectimes passes into a hornblende-
siate. The limestone is in iany places overlaid by a bcd of
hornblcndc-schist, somectimes, five feet in thickness, which separates
it from the normal gneiss. In many localities, a bcd of serpentine,
three or four feet 4-hick, is interposcd between the limnestone and
the hornbleude-schist; and in somne cases a zone, eonsisting ehicfly
of scapolite, crystalline .-nd ahinost compact, witli au admixture
however of hornbl3nde and chlorite. ]3elow the serpentine band,
the crystalline limestone appears divided into distinot beds, and
encloses varicus accidentai minerais, among which are reddish-
white mica, chlorite, hornblende, tremolite, chondrofilte, rosellan,
garnet, and scapolite arranged in bands. In 'severai places the
lime is mingledl wvth serpentine, grains or portions o? which, often
of the size cf peas, are scattered tbrough. the limestone with
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TRE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Dc

apparent irregulirity, giving rise to a beautiful variety of ophical-
cite or serpentine-marbie. These portions, whichi are enclosed in
the Iimiestone destitute of serpentine, always present a roundcd
outiiie. In one instance thiere appears, in a high. nakecd w.aIl of
limnestone without serpentine, the outiue of a, miass of ophicalcite,
about sixteen feet long and twcnityfivc fcet Iligl1, wluicli rising
froin a broad base, ends in a point, and is separated from the
enclosing limiestone by an undulating but clearly dcfined margîn, as
already well describcd by Wineberger. This mass of ophicalcite
recalls vividly a reef-likec structure. Within. this, and sirnilar
miasses of ophicalcite in. the crystalline limiestone, there are, so far
as iny observations in 1854 extend, no continuous lines or
concentrie layers of serpentine to bc observed, this inerai being
always distributed in smiall grains and patehles. The few
apparently regular laycrs iwhiclî iay be observed are soon
interrupted, and the whiole aggregation is irregular. [This !is
well shown in plate.% II. and III. in the original memioir, which
recail the acervuline portions, that makze up a large part of the
Canadian speciniens of Eozoon.-E Ds.]

The numnerous specimiens wvhicli were subsequeutly collected, at
the commecnceme~nt of the wintcr, show, througbouf, tilîs irregular
structure, which seemis to, characterize the Bavarian specimdens of
Eozoon, as is in part the case in those fromn Canada. It is truc
that snmall lenticular niasses or nodules, Consisting chiefiy of
scapolite, nîecasuring fifty by twenty millîmeters, and even iiucli
more, are oftcn met with, around wvhichi serpentine is arranged in
a concentrie manner ; but even. here the serpentine is in small
cohiering masses, and not in regular layers ; nor could I, aftcr
numerous examninations of fragments of suci niasses, satisfy
mnyseif whether I had to deal with thie conimcncing growth of an
Eozoon, or mercly with. a concrctionary mass; sinc the granular
structure of the scapolite cehitre could neyer be clearly mnade out.
iloreover the occurrence of tlicse nodules, arranged in a stratibrmi
manner, is opposed to the notion that, thcy arc nucici of Eozoon,
aithougli iii the parts around these nodules I could sometimes
distinct.ly observe tubuli, canails, and cvcu indications of a sbeli-like0
structure.

The portions of serpentine in the ophicalcite occur of very
various sizes, froin that of a millet-sced to, lumps whose sections
mensure fifteen by six or eight, millimeters. But I think 1 can
dctect withiu certain lines, (which arc not, it is truc, very well
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defined,) chains of serpentine grains, of nearly equal size, connected
witlî ecd otiier. Whien by incans of acids tic lime is removcd
fromn these ag'gregates, a perfeetly cohierent serpentine skoeton is
ln ail cases obtained, which, may be compared to a piece of wood
perforatcd by ants. *
The surface of tie serpentine grains Ls roundcd, pittcd, and
irregular ; plane surfaces and straigit lines are rarely to be seen.
Even whien dilute nitric or acetie acid lias been used to, remove
thue lime, a white downi-like coating- is frequeutly fournd on the
serpentine, which docs not answcr to tic niummiiuline wall of tic
calcarcous skeleton. Iu many cases, wvhere ftic lime is vcry
crystalline, and tlic more delicate organie structure obliterated,
smail tuft-s of radiated crystals, apparently hiornblende or tremolite,
are scen resting upon the serpentine. These crystals, 'when seu
iu thin sections, by transmittcd liglit, may easily give risc to,
errors; their formation seenis to have been possible oiily 'wiere tic
calcareous skeleton had been destroyed, aud crystalline carbonate
of lime deposited lu its stead;- duriiug which tiune frec spac wvas
given for the formation of these, crystalline groups. In very
many cases there are seen, by a moderato, niagnlifying rower, (iu
the residue from acids) deposîts of sinall detachecd cylinidrica-,l
steins, witlî soine larger ones, consisting' of a white inatter insoluble
in acids. These, appear to be tic casts, of tic tubuli which
penetrated flic calcareous skeleton, and of tie less frequent stolons,
as will be described.

The serpentine in tiese sections nieyer appears quite homo-
geneous, but exhibits, on tie contrary, irregular groups of small
dark-colored globules disseminated thr-oug-l he icass, without
however any definite indications of organie form. Still more
frequenl'v, tie serpentine is penetrated by irreguiarly reticulated
dark éolorcd velus;,i iin- to the mlass a cellular aspect.

Lu certain parts of tie serpentine, however, paxtaflel lines, groups
of curvcd tube-like forms, and oval openings, cle-arly indicate an
organic structure like tiat of tic Canadian Bozoon. The finely
tubulated nuxumuline wall of flic chambers, whici was discovered
by Carpenter, and thc casts of" wiose tubuli appear in tic
decalcified specimiens froiu Canada as a. soft white velvet-likec
covcding, conld only be found lu a fcw lsolated cases in iWe
flavarianl specimens, 'but was clearly made ont in ai few fragments.
(PI. 1., 4.) The sonewliat; oblique section shows tic openings
of the minute tubuli.
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It should be reinarked thiat the serpentine at Steinhag occurs,
not only replacing the sarcode in the carbonate of limie of
the E ozoon, but also formning layers over the limestone strata,
and inoreover filling up largye and snuill crevices and fissures,
which have nothing at ail to do with the organie structure.
Especially worthy of notice arecflic plates of fibrous serpentine,
or chrysotilo, often fronz five to ton millizneters in dianieter,
whieh are found cstending in uîîbrokien Uines through the compact
serpentine.

The color of the serpentine presents ail possible shades, fromi
blackishi green, to flic palest yellowislî green tint. Where it lias
been oxposed to the w'eathor, tlhe serpentine lias becoîne of a pale
brownishi green, n appears changed iîîto gyînnite. The différent
tints arc arrangcd in zones, and secmn to inark different periods of
g(rowth. Tue ;.trboii.te of linme wlîich is interposod aînong the
gDrains of ýserpentinc in flic specimiens fromn Steinhag, is cither
distinetiy crystalline, or apparently compact. In the first case, no0
organie structure eau be percived; flua sections of tlîe crystalline
portions show oniy intcrsectîng paraiiel linos; and iu etohed or
entirely decalcified speoiniens, no clear evidence of the fine
canal-systemi of the sklcltou oaa be observod. These crystalline
portions often ailternate with others which are compact and but
fcobiy translucent. In fixin sections of these compact parts, the
rounded fornis of the delicate tubuli are very clearly discerned,
provided the section is at right angles, to tlîem. In etched
speoiîuons, viewcd by reficctod liglît, these tubuli are seen to
branch out in the forin of tufts, exaetly as decribed and figured
by Drs. Dawson and Carpenter.

Thiese branching and rainified tubiili rest, upon the serpentine
granules, and secin hy .tnastoiiio,,is to ho connccted with adjacent
groups. The diaictor of tixoso tubuli is from n to -r.-
miillimeters. Thcey areceasiiy distinguishable from the dolicate
groups of crystals, whielî are aiso sometirnos found implanted in
the serpentine, by the iicariy uniform thickness througliout tlieir
whole length; by tlîeir ex-trnuiities, whicli are always somewlîat
orooked ; and by their pipe-like forin. Tue latter are nover
r.aîiifiod; have a, fibrous aspect; and are always straight, and
términate iu a point. (Pi. I., fig.1,, )

ilere and there are observed larger tubuli, which, so far as nîy
observations extend, are always isolated, and nearly or quite
parallel. (Pi. I., fig. 1.) Their diameter is about U17 miDillimetcrS,
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and tlîey not 'improbably represent those stolons or corncecting
channels withi which Carpenter lias mnade us acquainted.

In the decaleificd spcciimcns, ddlicate vcry sienderstngle
leaflets wvere very frcquently observed, strctchied betiveen the
serpentine granules ; but they presented no discernible organie
structure, and are perhaps only the casts of inall crevices. More
remarkable arc the numecrous canais filled withi carbonate of lime,
'which traverse flie serpentine granules, and at flie surface of these
are expanded into funnel shapes. They appear'to represent cross
connections betwecn the calcareons skceleton.

As my objcct at present is niercly to shcew tlic presence, in the
primitive liînestones of IBavaria, of foruis corresponding to the
Canadian Bozoon, I will not dwell longer on these various
appearances met-with in the inicro.,copihmzl exaniinations, nor on
the peculiar cellular structures observed in the carbonate of lime.
I wilI, for the saine reason, only mention a specinien whicli exhibits,
by thic side of a curved main tube, a nunîber of seeondary tubuli,
and farther on a parallel layer of fibres; and aLso another radiated
form whicli resemibles a section of a Bryozoon. It. is suficient to
draw attention to the faict that., in addition to Eozoon, there are
other organie reinains in thiese crystalline limiestones. There
remains liowever to be noticcd a phenoinienon of ,ionie importance.

When flue lime is remioved by nitrie or acetic, acid froni the
interstices o? the serpentine granules, there miay be observed, on
Centlymvn the liqnid, cxtreîuely delicate membranes, that
separate themselves fromn the serpentine grains, (which they
covered thickly, as -%itlî a fine white down,) and now remain
swimming in the liquid, so that they eau readily be separated,
by decantation, froin a multitude of heavier particles, wbich,
having also detachied theniselves fron flie serpentine miass, accu-
mulate at the bottoin of the vessel. These, consist in great part of
indistinct minerai fra-gmnents, and o? small crystalline needies,
together withi distinct cylindri*cal portions, whichi are the broken
tubuli oflic Bozoon. l3esides thecse are, hure ana there, distinctly
knuotted stems or tubules, (IPl. I., figs. 5, a and b,) which I dare
not suppose to belong to Eozooin. Various othier fragmnents of
tubuli are also associatcd witlî these.

The eliatefiaeswhiclu can bc obtained by evaporati'he thec

liquid in whicli they are suspended, shew, under a, magnifying
powver of 400 diaincters, a îeînbranous cliaracter, and peenliar
structures, which seem to be undoubtedly o? organie origin.
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Their formns are best understood by the figures 6, a, b, c and d.
The exaination of the fine slimy rcsidues from the solution of
various priniary crystalline liniestones, in which, froin the absence
of ivell mnarked foreigrn inierais, it mnay be dificuit to prove the
presence of distinct organie formis, will, I think, afford the quickest
nnd readicst mode of establishing, the existence of organismis.

The presence of' the Eozoon in the primary limestone of
Stcinhiag bcing thus established, I proceeded to examine sueh
specimiens as were at my disposai fromn other localities of similar
limiestones in the vicinity of IPassau. 1 must hiere remark thiat
these specimens, colected duringy my geolological examinations
twelve ycars since, were chosen as containing intermixtures of
serpentine and hiorniblende, and not with reference to the possibility
of theh' hiolding organie remains. I succecdcd however in detecting
at least traces of Eozoon in specimiens of the limestone from
Untersalzbach, (fig. -9,) fromn fausbach, Babing, (fig. 3,) and
from Kading and Stetting. Moreover a specimen of ophicalcite
frorn a quarry near Srini, la the region between Krumau and
Goldenkron, amiongy the primitive, hls of Bohiemia, afforded
unequivocal evidence-s of Eozoon. Von Hodlistetter moreover
bas received specimens of crystalline limnestone from the samie
strata at Krumiau, in which Dr. Carpenter lias shown thc presence,
of Eozoon. To the sainie formation belong the calcareous rocks
near Scinwarzbach, in the vicinity of whicli, as near IPassau, great
masses of gr,-pliite are intercalated in the gneiss hills. ThIese
liniiestones- of Schwarzbach connect those of Krumau with the
siillar strata near Passau, from whidhi they are only separated by
the great granite mlass of thc Plockenstein hlis. We thus obtain
astill farther proof of the simiilarit-y of structure thgout the

whlole range of primitive rocks of Bavaria and Bohiemia; and of
the parallelisrn of thecir lowest portion wvith the Laurentian gneiss
systern of Canada. I think therefore, thiat we neay, without
liesitation, place the .ffercynian gneiss fo2,niatio2b of thie mnou» tains
formbziiig th~e Bavarian and -Bo7oem??iaî frontier, on tue samte
gcolog&ral horizon ivit thie Laîtrentia, si/stemn.

Farther northward, in similar gneiss hlls, occupying a limited
arca, a crystalline limiestone occurs near Burggýrub, -not far froni
Er'bcndorf, fromn whiclh a few specimiens were at liand. They were
hiowever a reddisl., very ferruginous dolomite, penetrated by fibres
of hiornblende and epidote, and gave mie nxo trace of organie remains.

Be.sides these limestones of the Hercynian gneiss, there is found
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in Bavaria ahother remarkable deposit of crystalline liniiestone,
included in the flercyniani primitive clay-slate series on the south
and south-c-ast border of the ichltelgebirge iui the vicinity of
Wunscidel. This clay-slate lbrmation, as we have already shewn,
overlies the liercynian gneiss and mica-siate series, and is
iminmdiateIy beneath the primordial zone of the Lowcr Silurian
strata, met with in the Fichtelgebirge. It -would thus seern to
correspond 'with the Canibrian rocks of Walcs, and witli the
fluronian systemn of Canada, as Sir Roderick Murchison lias
ztlrcady suggested. This view is confirmied by Fritzscli's discovery
of traces of annelids in the girauwaeke of* Przibraim, and by the
occurrence of crinoidal stenis and foraminif'cral fornis, according to
Rteuss, in the limiestone of the primitive clay-slatcs, of Paukratz,
near ileichienstein. Thus our lercynian inica-siate, with certain
liorablendie, strata, and cliloritie schists belouging to the saine
horizon, would occupy a stratigraphical position similar to the
Labrador series, or Upper Laurentian, of Canada.

The crystalline liniiestone of the Fichtelgebirge Ibrius in the
primitive claîy-slatc two nearly parallel bands, which I conceive to
bc the outcrops of one and the sanie stratuin, on the opposite sides
of a trough. It presents several parallel beds separated by inter-
vening bcèds of the conformable clay-slate.

ýThe limestone strata near Wuniseidel dip fromi 500 to 750 S.E.,
and somectimies attain a, thickness of 350 feet. They are in mlany
places dolomitie. q. 'l.- *l :e Spathic iron,
in ncsts and disseiiîatcd, characterizes this rock, and by its
decomiposition gives risc to the valuable deposits of brown hiematite,
which arc 'workcd along the outcrop, of thc limiestone, band.
A.mong the other minerals iiay be mentioned graphite, iii crysta-
line plates, and also in sali round grains and rounded compact
masses in the limestone; besides 'whieh it frequently enters into
the composition of the adjacent clay-slate, giving risc, to a
plumbaginous siate. Fluor-spar, chondrodite, tremolite, common,
hiornblende, serpentine, cv'hic and inagnetic pyrites, arc among the
minerais of the limestone. Quartz secretions arc also met with,
but arc evidently of' secondzry origin. The hornblende fornas
roundcd, patches, remiarkable, twisted stripes, and banded parallel
layers, often of considerable, dimensions, as in thc specimens from
Wunseidel, whlich exhibit, sheets of hornblende of from. five to
fifteen millimeters, separated by limestone layers of fromi fifleen to
twenty ilimenters in thic'knss. Mv examinations of thespecimens
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of this nature, in iny collection, hiave not enabled me to eonnect
these hiornblende layers withi organic structure, nor to discover
any traces of Biozoon in the ighlly crystalline limestone.

The result of niy examninations of specimiens of tie, limestone
containing serpentinc front the quarries; near Wunseidel, fromn
ihiershieiml and froin betweeil 1llheberg and the Steinberg,' 'were
hiowever more successful. Fragments of the rock fromi liear
I-Iohicnberg show irregular grecnishi stripes, which are made, up of
parallel undulating laaminoe, or of elon,-ated grains. This banded
aggregate is -a granular mixture of carbonate of lime, serpentine,
and a white miinerai, insoluble in acids, whichi appears to be

avariety of hornblende. The grains of this aggregate have
gencrally a, diaineter o' -±'r iillimecter.

When exainied in thin scctions, the calcareous portions appear
for the mnost part sparry, and traversed by straiglit intersecting
lines, (Pl. 1, fig. 7 (t,) or divided into cellular spaces by small
irregular bauds, which, aftcr the surface is etehed, are seen in
slight relief. The portions between these bands are granulated.
(fig 7 b.) More compact calcareous portions are however met
with, and these are penctrated by delicate tufts of tubuli like
those of Eozoon, (fig. 7 c,) and are adherent to the serpentine
portions, whiclh have, nearly the samne forim as in the Eozoon
of Steinliag, but are far snîaller. (fig. 7 d.) In decalcified
speciineils, they arc, found to possess the saine archied walls as the
Eozoon. Thecir breadth in the cross section is generally about one
tenith, and the diamecter of the casts of the tubuli only about one
hundredth of a millijueter. These broader serpentine portions
arc generally connected withi an adjacent portion of lamiellie, (also
coinposed of serpentine, or of a whiitish inierai, which are not
more thant one-hiaîf thieir size, curiously eurved, and presentý.ng
hiigbly arched and deeply inceurved outlincs, as may be seen in
decalcifled specimens, (i.7 c.) The study of these struetares
leaves no doubt that they arc due to an organismi belonging to the
saine group as the Eozoon. In order hiowever to, disti-ùguiilh this
distiiîetly sinaller lbrin of the primiitiv-e clay-slate series, wvith its
minute contorted ehambers filled with serpentine, froux th(,- typical
EFozoont C'anadleusc of the more ancient Laurcntian syst-.m, it May
be designated as .Eozooib Bavaricum.

I have moreover subjected to, microscopie examination a series
of specimens front the sanie limestone horizon in the Ficlitelgebirge,
which, unlike those just deseribed, showed no distinct foreigu
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*minerais, alt4ough presenting certain dense portions which seemied
to indicate the presence of soine foreigu inatter. These portions
however showcd ouly a cellular structure, like that in the specimen
from lloheuberg, Nvithout any tubuli; nor did etehing succeed in
developing any structure in these wholly calcareous speciniens.
When theref'ôre carbonate of lime both constitutes the skeleton,
and replaces the sarcode, there is evidently littie hope of recogniziug
these organie forms. If howcver the flaky pellicles whichi remain
suspendcd iii the acid after the solution of the limie, lu these
almnost wholly calcareous specimens, are examined, they present a
very great resemiblance to the similar pellicles fromn the Eozoon
limuestone of Steinhag, already flgured, which have such a striking
rescuxhiauce to, orgaic forrns. The careful examnination of the
limestone from ma-ny other parts lu the Fichtelgebirge, affords
evidence of organie life sinxiilar to those of H1ohenberg ; thus
tending more and more to fill up the interval between the
Laurentian gneiss, and the primordial zone of the Lower Silurian
fauna. We may therefore reasonably hope that in the study of
these more ancient rock-systenxs, which, geologists have only
recently ventured to distinguish, paleontological evidence will be
found no Iess available than iu the more recent sedimentary
formations. The inferences which we are permitted to, draw fromi
the discovery of organic remains lu these ancient rock-s, confirmn
the conclusion to, which 1 had previously arrived froni tie study
of the stratigraphical relations, and the general character of these
ancient rock-systems ; viz., t7Lat there exists, iMi tlicse aucient
crystalline stratificd rocks, a rcgîtlar order of progressdccncc

bythe sanie lawvs whick, have alrcady beeit cstablshetZ for the
formations 7itkerto known, as fossiliferons.

I cannot conebide this notice of the preliminary resuits obtained
lu the investigation of the ancient Bozoon limestones of Bavaria,
ivithout adding «a fewv observatiüns upon soxue foreigu rsaln

limestones. It is well known that the crystalline minerais, which.
lu numerous localities are found in these limestones, often pre.seut
rounded surfaces, as if they had at one time been in a liquid state.
As examples of tixese, Naumann mentions apatite, chondrotite,
hornblende, pyroxene, and garnet. The edges and angles of these
are often rounded ; the planes curvcd or peculiarly wrinkled,
and only rarely prcsenting crystalline faces ; hxaving lu short a
half-fused aspect, and offering a condition of things hitixerto
uxxexplaiued. One of the best known instances of this is found in
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the green hornblende (pargasite) froni Iargas iii Finhînd. This
iierai there occurs in a1 crystalline liiniestone with fluor, apatite,

chondrotite, pyroxenc, pyralioiitc, mica and graphite; associations
veî'y simiiar to timose of the serpentine of' Steinhag. The gracinis
of pargasite, aithough completely crystalline within, and hiaving a
perfect ceavag, are roundcd on the exterior, curved inward and
outward, and also approximiatively cylindrical in forin ; so titat
they inay be best conmpared witih cerim vegetable tubercies. If
the crystalline carbonate of lime which accomipanies the pargasite
is rcmnovcd by an acid, there reniainis a miass of pargasite grains,
grencrally colicring, and pr.ctzga strikiing resemblaîîce to the
skeleton obtainieci by subiinitting the Bozoon serpentine-linmestone
to a siimilar treatient. The tubercles of pargasite, are then seeni
to be joiuced together by short cylindrical projections, whicli are
howcver readily broken by pressure, cau.sing the miass to separate
la to detachced grains. The highily crystalline an d ferruginous
carbonate of limie which is ingiled withi the pargasite, shews no
organie structuire cither w'hen etchied or exaniinied in thin sections;
althloughl the purgasite presents fornîs ýsimiilar to those observed i11
the serpentine of Steinhag. The surfaces of the cùrved cylindrical

and ubecultcdgrains of pargasite are in part naked, and i a'

proteeted by a thin white covcr-ing-. lIn sonie parts flue cylindrical
growùhs arc observcd, and iii others cyliiîîdrical perforations pasmg
through l the grains of pargasite. By a careful niiieroscopical
cexaîinaiition of the surface of these grains (PI. I., fig. 8),
numnerous bsmali tubuli, somectiinies two mnillimecters in length, are
clearly seen, and by their exactly cylindrical formi may bc readiiy
distingui.ïhed froin other pulverulent, fibrous an d acicular crystzal-
Elne mninerai miatters. Thiese cylinders consist of a white substance,
which contrasts vithi the dark green pargasite, and have the
diaineter of the tubuli of Eozooni, Qr froin r~uto r-c, millineters.
A single large cylinder was also obscrved lying obliquely across
betweOn two of the pargasite tubercles. (Pl. I., fig. 8 a.) lIn
the decalcified specimiens, a wvhite ininerai, probably scapolite, was
obscrved side by side with the green pargasite; somnetimes formuing
crou1ps of tubercles like the latter ; w1iile in other cases a single
tubercle was found to be miade in part of the green and partly of
the white ininerai. Froin these observations there can scarcely
remain a doubt that these curiously roundcd grains of pargasite
imibedded in the erystalline liniestone of Iargas represent the
casts of sarcode-chambers, as in the Eozoon; and that they
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are onsquenly f oganie origin. Froiii the great similart
betwea the formns of' the pargasite grains and the B4ozoor-
serpentine, we nivy fairly bc permnitted to assume the prescuce of
Eozoon in the erystallUne liniestones of Finland.*

Similar relations arc doubtless to be met with throughoat the
erystalline limestones of Seandinavia, whlerever sueh. minerai
species occur iii rounded grains or iii tuberculatcd forins. Tho
notion that these foris are of orý,ganic origin, and hiave been
xnoulded in the spaces left in a caleareous skeleton by the Jecay of
animial matter, receives a strong support froin the observations of
Nordenskiold and Bisehof. The former fonnd in a tuibereuila-ted
pyrallolite, 6-38 per cent. of bitumninons inatter, besides 3-58 per
cent. of water ; while Bisehof states that the same mine=a1
beconies black when ignited, and when calcined in a glass tube,
gîives off a elear w'ater with a vcry offensive empyreratie odor.

There may also be mentioned iii this conncction a pheniomenon
which is probably related to those just described. Upon the
pyritous layers whieh oceur in the ilercynian gneiss near Boden,
z -re found great quantities of grains of quartz, almost transparent,
and with a fatty lustre, wvhichi have ii aIl cases rounded undulating
fornis, precisely resemibling the pargasite tubercles from Finland.
Dichiroite also soinetimes occurs in this region in simiilar shiapes,
althoughi it also, iin many cases, forins perfect crystals. The
evidence of organie forins xnay perhaps be found in these masses of
quartz and dichroite, though their treatnment will neeeqssarTily
present difficulties.

A speciimen cif crystalline limiestone, with rounded pyroxene
(coccolite) grains from New «York, showed, aftcr etching by
means of aeids, no traces of tubuli ; but the grains of coccolite,
remnaining after the entire renioval of the carbonate of lime,
Were fonnd to be connected wvith ecd other by numerous fine
cylindrical tubuli and skin-like laminre. The surface of the
rounded coccolite grains Nvas muci wrinkled, and studded wvit1
small cylindrical processes of a white minerai, somietirnes ranjiying,
and apparently representing tic remunants of a systeni of tubuli
which had been destroyed by the crystallization of the carbonate
of lime:' The flaky residue froni the so1vént action of tic acid
exhibits, under the microscope, laminoe, needies, and strings of

*These belong tu the priimitive gneiss flormiation of Seaudinavia,
which the geologists of Canada, so long ago as 1855, referred to the
Laurentian systenî.-T. S. H.
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globuleà simiilar to those described in the residue from the
Eozoon ophicaleite of Steinhag, with which, and with the
hiornbleidic Iinestone of Pargas, thiis coccolite-bearing ]inî on
of Ncw York scellis to be closcly relatcd.

A fragmient of ophicalcite fromn Tunaberg in Swveden bears a
striking, resenlblance to tlie coarser markcd varieties of tufs rock
Promn ncar Passau. The carbonate of lime between the tubuli is
very sparry ; auld aftcr its remnoval, a ýerfeetly cohierent serpentine
skeletoai is obtained, as in the Passau specimiens. The surface of
the serpentine tubercles is abundantly covered* with acicular
crystalline nieedies of various Icngthis, whose inorganic nature is
uiimiistakeable. Thle sedimieat. froin the acid solution also contains
a prodigious quantit-y of these saine smiall crystalline needies. On
ctchiing a- spccimii of this rock with dilute acid, the saine nleedies
were found iii iiost p laces; but hiere and thiere, iii isolated, less
erystalline and more solid portions of the carbonate of linie, there
ivere seen curved and ramnifled tubuli, undoubtedly corresponding
with the tubuli of Eozoon, and having- the saine size and mnanner
of grouping as fai the Eozoon of Passaul. The ophicalcite of
Tunabergr is therefore to be classed with the Eozoon-bearing
limiestones.

A specimien of crystalline limiestone Prom Boden iii Saxony,
holding, rounded grains of ehlondrodite, hornblende and garnet, and
furnished me by Prof. Sandberger, showed, after etching, tubuli of
surprising beauty, both singy and in groups, but only in smnall
isolated compact portions of thec carbonate of limie. The sparry
cmystallization of this niineral seemns to have frequently destroyed
the cohiesion of flic very delicate tuii, the fragments of whieh
may be obscrved in very large quantity in the fiaky residue froin
the solution.

A blackish serpentine linestone Prom Ifodrisch in Hungary,
showed by etching no traces of tubuli. The granular residue from
its solution in acids showed under the microscope large quantities
of cell-liko- granules, with a central nucleus, and generally joined
in pairs, like flic spores of certain lichens. More rarely however
thiree or four of such grains were Joined together. By Par the
greater part of thein were of one and the saine size, althonghi
occasionally othcrs of double size were met with. Their regu larity
of forîn is xnuch in favor of their origin from orýganie structure.

A fragment of ophicalcite from Reichenbach in Silesia, whieh
Prof. Beyrich kindly furnished me, showed distinct parallel bands
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of' serlpentine with curvcd and undulating outlines, resemrbling the
Eozoon ophicalcite of Cainada. The ctched portions show, iii thc
carbonate of limie bctwecn thc serpentine, or in the interspaces of'
the serpentine, the saine relations as the liniestone of 1-lohcnbcrg
tromi the primitive clay-slate formation. The tubuli, Nvhich have
a eertain resenîblaîîce with those of' lloheiibcrg-,, are stuek together,
a., if' covercd by ani incrustation. leurther examinations of' this
liinestone ar'c rcquircd to determnije moure definitely the organie
natutre of its enclosures.

A fragment of sinîlar limtestone without, serp)entine, fromt
IRaspcnau, shows xîot ethe remnotcst, trace of any organie structur'e
whateveî'. The saine negative resuits were ohtained w'ith a,
specimien of granular lixnestoîîe froni T:* npobcpa iii Brazil ; and
with a very coarscly crystalline carbonate of lime. holding
chondrodite, froma Amnity, ±New Jersey. These negative resuits
show that organie remnains are soinetinies waîîting in thc primitive
crystalline limiestones, as well as iii those of' more remeit for-
mations. The occasional abbence fî'oî the prinîary Iiiitmebtuie:s of'
theqe regular sitructures is thercf'ure air indirect argumient fur
titeir orgaîîic origin.

Jir'panatiom ofli th1lutc.
rigmro]i. Section of RPoz-ooit ('anmdc>wc, with its serpen~tine replacemnent,

showing the lime tuibuli and the canal-systcxn, froin the limcstonc of
the i[lercyniatii gneiss foîrmation at Steiuhlag ; secit by reflected
liglit, and inagnîîhcd 2,5 (lianiiters.

2. Section of Eoi.oon f'roin the Iiînestone of» Unter'lbac]1; *25 diamneters.
,3. Section of E ozoon froin the limnestone of Babing.
4. Section of Eozoon fromn the Iinestone of Steinhag-; 120 diaincters.
5, a and b. Xnottcd tubuli from the insoluble residue of the Stcinhag

limiestone; 300 diaiincters;.
6, a, b, c, and (1. ]?loectli froinic hanlie r-esidue; 400 diaiters.
7. Feetion of Eozoont J3avaicum, with serpenitine, fronie flcerystallino

limes'tone of the Il ercyniami primitive clay-state formation at,
Hllenbcî'g; 9.5 diarneters.

a. Sparrýy carbonate of lime.
b. Cellular carbonate of lime.
c. Sys,-tein of tubuli.
(1. Serpeutine replaeing the coarser ordinary variety.
e. Serpentine, and hornblende, rcplaeing the fluer variety, in the

verv' inueb cQntortcd portions
8. Aggrcgated grains cf par ga-site, remaining after the solution of the

carbonate of lime, frein the granulai limestone rock of Pargar-,
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ON 'fiE CANADIAN S1>EOIES 0F TIIE
GENUS 1'ICEA.

1'-Y' the -A 'u>ç O. fnx',of Laval nvest

Botanists have always recognized the exisLente iii North
Iierica of' two trees whiehi inay be ref'erred to the geinus Pcca,.

estabhlislied by J4inkI. '1hey are the Aies albct of Michaux, and
the .A4ôWs .1igr(t of Poiret, (.A. lctuatMichaux). These two
species hiavc b-ci iipcrfcctly described, and are ahnost alwavs
t0olinded ; soine authors, moreover,ý have regarded thein as
iîothing mtore than varieties of one and the saine species. These
considevatiotîs have led nie to study these interesting trees ini
detail, and to, coniplete, as fâr as possible, their history.

Genus PICEA, LINK.

Sperstistent, solitary, scattcred, and surrounding the
baehctetra..gonl, stiff niarked or, both sides wvith, white Rues of

numniierous stoinat'a numale flowers elustered towards the ends of the
brýanjches ; colles pendulous, persistent, terminal or axillary ;
sed(s withont, resiniferous duots, separating after a turne froin the
base of the wing. Wood, almost white, w'ith resindferous duets,
having no distinction of alburnumn or duramnen; celîs of the
miedullary rays without large pits ; groups of oubie lignified oeils
in the older bark.

PICEA.i. ALI3A.

Thil 1>icea aiba is one of the inost abundant trees in Canada,
extending throughout the province. To thec northiward, following
the line of the Saguenay, it is found, diminishied in size. along the

isasibut disappears altogether about tho cascades of that
river (Michaux.) to reappear in the Hudson Bay territory;

whee, ccodin toDr. liohardson, it grows to a large size, and
is tilec înost important forest tree of those northecrn regions.

The 1--icea albcL in favourable situations generally attains zi
Iheigh1t of fomn seventy to eighity fet, with a diarneter of ten feet
at, the 'base ; in the Saguenay district howover, trocs of' this
species are said to have been found, froin 130 t'O 140 foot in
hieiglit. Th-ese largo trunizs taper gradually and regularly towards
the top ; they are very straight, and the branches extend horizon-
tahly, and are arrangéea so, as Wo formn a regular pyrainid, tho
summit of' which is long and slender, giving to the troc a very
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characteristie, aspcct. In places exposed to the force of' the tem-
pests it becovies stuntcd in growth, creeping as it were, along the
soil. This is well shown in Anticosti, wherc, on the dliffs and at
the point of the is4and, these trees are seen extending fromn ten to
twenty feet in leng-th, thoughl scarcely five fbet iii height, and
forinng a sort of hcd,0 wbichi is ainiost insuriountable. Iii the
interior of the islaind, however, the trec assumes its ordiiiary
aspect.

x! \x

PicE.îA LJA, Liink.

A.Brane.h 'withi etone, gatbeied in ýwinte.r.
13. Transverse section of leaf ; g. vascular bundies; h. resiniferous

canais ; x. parts of leaf -%vhere the stoinata oceur; x 50 dianieters.
0. Point of ]ea, enflarged ton diameters.
1). Ripe sePLt -uith its wving.
E. Seininal scale, dorsal view.
P. End of a branch with a niale llower. (May 27, 1863)
G. End of «a brandli witbi a feiale flower. (flito.)
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The bark of this troc is whitish upon the branches, but on the
old trunks it appears as a corky tissue, ferruginouis-brown in color,
%vith a scaly rhytidomna, oracked in ail directions, and separating
iii Nviitishi-gra-y plates. Soie have supposed that both the speci-
fie and vulgrar naines of this trec are derivcd froin the whitishi
color of its bark.

Tlhe Icaves are fromi six to ten lines iii length, and about
tlîrec foiurths of a lino in breadtlî, ordinarily curved, presenting
fcwv .sto mata ou both surfaceS, summliit acute, but niuch less so than
is the leatfof A'bies (Picca) ihf1enzicsii ; section of the leaf quadran-
«Iular, presenting two resiniferous ducts lamger than those of
J>. 2ligra. 'Tho leaves of P. alba are inuchi more robust than
tliose of P.ý i igra, but their sizo varies -vory inuch, even upon tho
saie individnal - the saine is truc of the foriii, which is also very
variable.

'1'le miale catkiîîs are ovate, liot pcdicellated, about six linos
long ; leiigth of the anthers one lino. Feniale flowers in cylindri-
Catl catkius violct-rod in color, and tcn linos iii length. Cones
ùyliîîdîical, reddish-brown, froin one to two and a. haif inches in
length, iiinîerously dlissemiinated at tHe extreîuity of the branches,
and in the axils of the Icaves; scales thin, six Unes long, rhomn-
boidal, entire, sliglitly indented at the sunimit. Secds siuail,
brown, a lino long, with an oval wing of a vory pale yellow color,
thiree tiîaes that lougth ; emibryo with front six to oiit
cotyledonis.

Tlhis troc iu the vioinity of Quebcc blossonis about the end of
May, and its fruit ripons in the autuin of the saie year.
The warnith of the following spring-tirne opens the scales of tlîo
cones, and liborates the seeds. These require for thieir germination
about twenty days ; twelve days lator the young plant escapes
froin its envelopes-, and appears with its nuinierous cotyledonsi-,.
whlih rescînhle procisely the other beaves. Tho plumula of the
Young plant is not apparent beforo two or thirce inonthis.

The wood of the white spruce is very white, compact, anîd
harder than that, of the *white pine (Pimis strobus). The
annual rings are sometixues thiree linos in breadth, and are
for the most part strongly inarked, the autunînal Wood being dark
colored. The medullary rays are composed of a, layer of uniformi
oelIs(figures A. anidn,p. 109). Tie resiniferous canaIs (figuire c.)
whichi are distinguishable by the aid of a inagnifyin gglass, furnishi
an excellent charae.teristic, and a ready means o distinguishing
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the wood of the species of i>icea fromn that of any other
conifers.

This wood is more sutbjet to crackiný, thian that of the white pine,
and is hiable to shriik whien not perfeetly dried. It is, however,
xnuch eiuiployed for fiooring, on accouint of' its greater hardness.
and is largcly exported froin Quebea iii the foiuf plns Iti
aisoecsteemed for its ligIhtne!ss and elasticity, for which quality it
is eniployed for the ship-yards. Ail the bouses whieh, iii the
country parts of Canada are muade of hcewn legs, and are known
as lo-houses, ire conistructed of white spruce, which is also
cuiployed for the fraine-work of steeples, of bridges, etc. The
bark of the tree furnishies curved tinithers, or knees, as Ùhey are
called, whichi are used for ship-building, althougli inferior to those
furiied '5y the tainarack (Larix Âuciaa. The aborigines
iuake use of the tougli rootlets, previously iiiacerated in water, to
scw the seanis of their bark canoes.

Thc pyramiidal formn of this tree, thc regularity and numnber of
its branch;Ies, and its abundant, foliag.e, mnake thc white spruce one
of thc lest of ornainental evergreen trees. It unoreover adapts
itself to ahniost any soil, net too solid and compact, so that it is one
of thc Caniadian trees best fitted for plantations. The readiness
wvith whichi the white spruce throws out auxilliary buds renders
it fit for pruning, and enables us te mnake of it excellent hedges,
which inay .dvantageously replace these of hawthorn.

This sketch of thc white spruce would be incomiplete if we did
net mention a parasitic inseet, which frequexuts it, and causes
thc smiall galîs which. are oftcn seenl upon this trce. They nay be
observed iii the sprin-tinie at thc ends of the young branches,
where thcy are dark rcd i coler, and resenible in miniature thc
fruit cones. We met theni for the first timie at the end of May,
1863, on thc island of Orleans, and again some time later near
thc Château Bigot, iii the rear of Quebce. Baron Osteii-Sackeii,
after having exainined thc spccimens which we sent him, inforuns us
that these gails are produced by a species of 4pliis, hitherto
unknown to science.

PIGEA NIGRA.

The Z'icea -7Ligra is even more widely spread. in the nerth of
America, than the preceding species, for it is found. farther
to the northbward, and beyond the Saguenay, in eIevated localities,
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ivhirc, as alrcady remîarkcd, the P-. aiba disappears. Michiaux tie
eider, in his Inanuscript journal, infornis us that the black spruce
is met ivith, in a ,ýtuntcd1 ibrni, upon the his bordering on Swan
Lake) and that it is oniy ou the lieighit of land, or water-shed
betweei the St. Lawrence and Hudson IBay that it entireiy dis-
al)peai's, givingt place to the Pimus rul)ctris iwhich reigns alone in
those borcal ru-ion1s.

The Pieau n1gr iii certain localities inay rcacli a lieighit of
seveIîty feet, aîid a diauueter of froiii fiftcin to eighteen inches,
but is genera ily snialler, and seems to dinlinishi in sizo as we go

I)

xM

il. I3rancb with a cone, gathlered in .Tanuary, 1865.
1. Transverse section of the leaf; g. vasciilar bunies; h. resiniferous

canais; x. p)arts of the Icaf having stoinata '.x 50 dianicters.
X. Point of a leaf, cnlarged ten diamecters.
1,. Ripe seedt wiýth its wing.
N. Sominai scale, dorsal vicw.
M. End of a bran&h -with a inaie flower. <June 5, 1865.)

TO0. End ofabranch with a fenaleflower. (Pitto.)
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nortlîward. In the vicinity of Quebec its hieiglit is not above
seventy feet, -,Ind in" the valley of the Saguenay, it'docs not exceed
fbrty or fifty feet, %vitli a diaieter of' eiglit or tea inches. lIt
prefers a decep, black, and inoist soil, tiekly covercd witlî mioss,
but in places which arc coiistantly wet or covered with mater, as
iii peat bogs, it grows but indiffcreiîtly, anîd riscs to no great

'fle bark of the P. itgrat is yellowishi on the young branches
the older truiks arc covered with a reddisli corky rhytidoma, the
cracks iii which are chiefly vertical, and wvhichi exf'oliates at last in
hittle plates, more or less rectangular in shape.

The Icaves arc fromn five to seven lles in leiîgth, and about
thrc fourths of a line iii breadth., flattened, and wvith tue apex
obtuse. T.hey are, of a sombre green color, and are supported
on sterigmiata tw ice as prorininent as those of the preceding species.
he leaves of the ]R migra are shorter, more closely appressed

to tue branches, and more flattened than those of the P.ý aiba.
They also present more numierous rowvs of îstomiata, amnounting
somietimies to uot less than five or six rows on each side of the
*edéianl Vein], and the diamneter of thecir resiniferous duets is
sniallcr.

Tlie malIe catkins are ovoid, slighitly pediincuuate, and tlmree or
four liues iii length. The feinale flowers are also in ovoid catkins,
violet-rcd iii color, six or ekit liues in length, whi ch are at first
uprighlt., but after ilupregniation -are bent sharply downwards. Tue
cones are ovoid, reddish-brown, fronu oue inch to one and a haif

luches I Ya letb shtly pedunculate ; scales tlîin, about six lines
iii leug-th, withI undulated and dcnticulated edges.Thsesar

black. witli an oval wing, sinaller than that of P. alba. The cmi-
bryo lias, ordinarilvy four cotyledons, rarely more. This trc
floNwers in thue mlonth of J\mne, about a 'week later than the pre-
eeding species, and ripens its seeds the sanie year. Tlîe secds
gerininate, in three or four veeks, and demand a gicat deal of'
moisture. After the fali of tue perisperm, the young plant gener-
aIly prescrits four seed-leaves, 'wlicli have the formn of tue
ordinary leaves, and already prescrit the sombre green color wlichl
cliaracterizes the foliage of the P. izigira.

lIn the localities mnost favourable to the developinent of this
species,, and ini places where the wvhite pirie lias beconie rare,
the black spruce is eut by the lumberers. lit is nmanufactured
into planks and boards, and the wood 18 employed for the saine
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uses as that of the white sprucc. The woods of thiese two species
of Picea offer no perceptible differences ii stutue coor lght-
ncss, or other qualities. 'Ihey arc equal in value, and coînmnand
the saine price in the Qucec market.

11cea nigru, var. grisea; gray spruee.
This sprucc does not appear to differ essentially from the black

spruce in its orga1ns of fructification. Its leaves are however of
a more or lcss dingy and grayish green, and its bark lias a ligliter
red color than the typical black sprucc: The grray spruee is fou nd
principally i poor soils. This variety often attains a, very large
sine. We nîeasurcd one of these trocs iii the castera section of
Rimnouski, and found it to bc 160 fet h, with a diaineter of
four fct.

Iu certainl parts of Canada an inîfusion of the leaves of the
.Picca igra is used as a coinumon drink. The Abbé Ferland in
bis Vo~yage aut Labra dor spcaks of"I the littie black spruce which,
creeps over the rocks, and wlîose leaves influscd ia hot water fur-
nish a beverage which by the peasants is preferred to, tea." It is
with this plant also that, is miade the ferînented liquor known
spruc beer. As it inay flot bc without interest, we copy a
description of the mode of preparing this beverage a century since,
copicd fromn bulianicl, (Traité des arbres et arbustes, Paris, 1755.)

lThe white spruce * (épinette blanche) which is a species of
L'picea, having- sinaller leaves and cones than that cultivated in
France, serves in Canada to make a wholcsomne beverage, wliich
is not agrecable whieil tasted for the first time, but beconies so by
use. As a sijuilar drink inight Uc made very checaply froin our
own Epicia, I give the receipe....... .. .. .. ..

*This is evidcntly ail error of the author, sine the black qpruce lias
always been enîployed for miakingr this kind of sînail beer.

The Frenchi of Lower Canada apply the naine of .pntcto several
trocs ; the Larix .zlmericana is by thein callcd épinette rouge, and the
iwhite and black spruce are respcctively ép)inette blancec, and ép)inette
noire, while the name of épinette grise is given to wliat -%ve regard as a
variety cf the latter, P. nigra var. grisea. The origiia of this word, -%hich
is not applied to any troc in France, is by no means ecar. It lias, how-
oer been used from. an carly date ini the history cf the colony, as
iviII appear frein the followNing citation from the Hietoire Naturelle du
Caitada(, of Pierre Boucher, 1663. ,Il y a une autre espéce d'arbre qu'on
nomme épinette ; c'est quasi comme dlu Sapin, si non qu'il est pins
propre a faire des masts dle petits vaisseaux, comme des chaloupes et
des barques, estailts plus fort que le Sapin."
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"For a barrel, a boiler holding at least a quarter miore is required.
This being filled with watcr, and heated, a bundie of spruce
branches, broken smnall, and about twenty-one inches in girthi, is
added> and the watcr is kept boiling until the bark rcadily peels
off froin the whole lcngth of tlie branches. Thoni a, butshel of oats
is ri)astcd by portions, iii a great iron pan, about fiftca sea-biscuit,

)- Â

Figure A. Longitudinal tangential section of the wood of P. alba.
c. ligneous cellules ; m. unedullary rays ;.p. discs; (500 ciameters.)

Figure n. Longitudinal section, paralld to one of the medullary rays;
v. niedullary rays ;.p. d1scs; (500 diameters.)

F igure c. Transverse section of the saine woodl; a. fibres of the autum-
nal wood ; b. fibres of the spring wood ; c. resiniferous ducts;
(300 diameters.) lThese figures -werp drawn by the author and engraved by Mr. G.

J. Bowles.
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or in place of them, twclve or flftecn pounds of bread, cut in slices.
are also roastcd, and with the oats, added to, the boiling k'ettie,
where they reinain titi the spruce branches are well eooked. Tiiese
branches are aow taken out, and the fire extinguishced. Tue bread
and oats thon settie to the bottom, and the spruce leaves are re-
inoved by a skinmcr; after wvhich are addcd six quartaý of molasses
or syrup, or iii place thereof tw'clve, or fifteen pounds of coarse
sugar. The liquid is then put at once into a, fresh red-wvine cask;
and if it is wishied to give more color to the liquor, the lees, and
five .or six quarts of the wine are lef't therein. Wlien the liquid is
only lukcvarin, a, puat of becr-yeast is added, the wholo well stirred.
to mix it, and the cask then filled to the bung-hole, which. is left
open. Fermentation soon. begiîis, and nueli scum is thrown off;
durine- this tiine the cask inust be filled froin timie to time wîthi a
portion of the liquid whieh lbas been kept apart in soine wooden
vessel. If the cask is bungcd at the end of twventy-four hours,
the liquor is sharp and lively as eider, but if it is wished to have
it mnilder, the eask should be filled twiee a day, and îîot bunged
tili fermientation is over. This liquor is very refreshiing and
-%hlolesomei, and thosc accustomed to it drink it withi pleasure,
especially in suminer."

ON TIIE OBJEOTS AND _METHOD 0F MINEIiALOGY.

D3y Dr. T. STERRY HIIUT, F.R.S.

<Read bofore the Arnrican.Acadoiny of Science3, Jan. 8. 1867.)

Mdineralogy, as popularly understood, holds an ainoinalous
position among the natural sciences, and is by xnany regardcd am
having no clainis to bc regarded as a, distinct science, but as
constitutingy a bra'neh of chemistry. This secondary place is
disputed by sonie mneralogists, who have endeavored to base a,
natural-history classification upon sucli characters as the crystal-
lino forin, hiardness, and specifie gravity of minerais. In systemns
of this, kind, however, like those of Mëlis and his followers, only
sueh species as oceur ready formied in nature, are conprehended,
and the great number of artificial species, often closely related to
native mineraIs, are excluded. It niay moreover be said in
objection to these naturalists, that, in its wider sense, the chemical
history of bodies takes into consideration ail those characters
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utpon ivhich the so-cailed natural systenis of classification arc,
based. In order to understand clearly the question bef'ore us,
wve must flrst, consider what, are the reai objects, and what the
provinces, respectively, of mineralogy , and of cicinîistry.

0f the three great divisions, or kingdoms of nature, the classifi-
cation of the vegetabie gives- risc to systeilatie botany, that of thi

animal to zoology, and that of the inierai to nîineralogy, whichi
lias for its subjeet the natural history of ail the fbrins of unorgani-
izcd inatter. The relations of these to gravity, cohiesion, lighit,
eicctricity, and inagnietism, beiong to the donliain of physics;
whilc chieinistry treats of thecir relations to cadi otiier, and of thecir
transformations under tic influences of hieat, lighit, and electricity.
Chemistry is thus to mnineraiogy what, biology is to organography;
and tic abstract sciences, physies and cheîinistry, miust precede,
and forni tie basis of tie concrete science, m erogy. Manly
species are cbieily distinguislied by their chinicai activities, and
hienc chemnical characters nmust be greatly depended upon in
iineralogical classification.

Chemical change impiies disorganization, and ail so-called
chiemical species are inorganie, that is to say unorgalnized, and
hience, really belong to the inierai kingdomn. Ia this cxtcndcd
senise, mineralogy takes in not only tie few inetals, oxyds, sulphids,
silicates, and other saits, which are found in nature, but also al
those which are tic products of the chinist's skill. It cxnbraces
not ouly thc few native resins and hydrocarbons, but ail tic bodies
of the carbon series miade knoivn by tic researches of modern
chcmistry.

Tic primiary objeet of a natural classification, it must be
rcinembercd, is flot like tiat, of an artificial systeni, to serve tic
purpose, of deterrniniing species, or the convenience of tic student,
but so to arrange bodies iii orders, genera, and species as to satisfy
miost thoroughiy natural aflinities. Sucli aC classification iii
mineralogy will be based upon a consideration of ail tic physical
and chieinical relations of bodies, and wvili enable us to sec that the
various properties of a species are not so mnany arbitrary sigas,
but the necessary resuits of its constitution. It 'will give for the
mainerai kingdoinu whiat the labors of grreat naturalists have already
ncarly attainied for the vegetabie and animal kingdoins.

Oken saw the necessity of thus eniarging- tic bounds of miner-
alogy, and in his Piysiophilosopiy, attempted a mineralogical.
classification; but it is bascd ou fanciful and false analogies, witi
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but little reference eithcr to 'physical or chemical characters, and
in the prescut state of our knowlcdge,- is valueless, except as an
effort iu the righit direction, and an attenipt to cive to mineralogy
a natural system. With similar views as to the scope of the
science, and Nvith far lîigher and juster conceptions of its method,
Stallo, in lis Philosophï~ of Nature, lias touched the questions
before us, and lias atteinipted to show thc significance of the
relations of the inetals to colýçsion, gravity, light, and electricity,
but lias gone no fairtlier.

In approaching this great problenm of classification, %ve have
to cxamine-first, the physical condition and relations of ecd
Sl)eCies, considcred with relation to gravity, cohiesion, ligit, clec-
trieity, and inaguietismi; secoindly, the chenîlcal history of the
species; in whiclî are to, be considercd its nature, as cleniental or
conmpound, its cliemical relations to other species, aud these
relations as modified by physical conditions and forces. The
quantitative relation of' oneC inerai (cheiuical.) spccies to another,
is its equivalent -wcight, and tic chieinical species, until it attains
to individuality in the crystal, is essentially quantitative.

It is from ail flhc above data, which -%vould include the wholc
physical and chemical history of inorganic, bodies, that a, natural
systcmn of niieralogical classification is to bc built, up. Their
application inay be illustrated by a fcw points drawn froîn the
hiistory of certain natural familles.

The variable relations to space of the enîpirical. equivalents of
non-grascous species, or, in other words, thc varying equivalent
volume (obtained by dividing their empirical equivalent weights
by the specifie gravity), shows -that there cxist, lu different seis
very unlike degrees of condensation. At the sanie tiine, we are
led to flic conclusion that fli nolecular constitution of geins, spars
and ores, is sucli that those bodies must be represented by
formulas not lcss coînplex, and withi equivalent weighits far more
clcvatcd than those usually assigncd to the polycya-nids, the
alkaloids, and tue proximate principles of plants. To siillar
conclusions, conduce also, the researches on the specifie heat of
conipounds.

There probably exists bctween the truc equivalent weighits of
non-graseous species and their deusities, a, relation as simiple as
that between the equivalent weights of gascous species and their
specific, gravities. The gas, or vapor of a volatile body, consti-
tutes a species distinct f'rom the saine body lu its liquid or solid
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state, the chemioal formula of the latter being some multiple of
the first, and thle liquid and solid specics tlîemseives -..ten
constituting tivo distinct species of difféet equivalent wveighits.
In the case of analogous volatile compounds, as the hydrocarbons
and tlieir derivatives, the equivalent weights of the liquid or
solid species approximate to a constant quantity, so that the
densities of these species, in the case of hiomologous or related

achsacids, cthers and glycerids, are subjeet to no great varia-
tion. Tliese non-gaseous species are generated by the chemiical
union, or identification, of a numnber of' volumes or equivalents
of the gaseous species, whichi varies inversely with the density
of these species. It follows fromi this, that the equivalent weights
of the liquid and solid alcohols and fats must be se hig,-h as to
bo a common measure of the vapor-equivalents of aIl the bodies
belongîng to these series. The empirical formula,0111,0,
which is the lowest one representing the tristearie glycerid, ordi-
nary stearine, is probably far from represeating the truc eqni-
valent weight of this fat in the liquid or solid state; and if it should
hereafter be found that its density corresponds to six timies the
above formula, it would follow that liquid acetie acid, whose
density differs but slightly froin that of fused stearine, must have
a formula, and an equivalent weight about one hundred times
that which we deduce from. the density of acetie acid vapor,
041140.

Starting frbm these high equivalent weights of liquid and
solid, hydrocarbonaceous species, and their correspondingly com-
plex formulas, we become prepared to admit that other orders
of minerai species, sucli as oxyds, silicates, carbonates, and sul-
phids, have formulas and equivaleat weights corresponding to
their still highfer densities; and we proceed to apply to these bo-
dies the laws of substitution, hiomology, and polymerisin, which
have so long been recognized in the chemical study of the mem-
bers of the hydrocarbon series. The formulas thus deduced
for the native silicates and carbon-spars, show that these poly-
basic saîts may contain many atoms of different bases, and their
frequeatly complex and varying constitution is thus rendered
intelligible, Iu the application of the principle of ehemnical ho-
mology, we fiad ready and natural explanations of those vari-
ations, witbin certain limits, occasionally met Nwith in the compo-
sition of certain crystalline silicates, sulphids, etc., froni whicli
some have conjectured the existence of a deviation froni the law
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of dûflniI- proportions, in whiat is oniy an expression of that law
iii a higlier fom

The principle of' polymerisin is exemplified iii related minerai
species, such as meiionitc and zoisite, dipyre and jadeite, horn-
blende and pyroxene, calcite and aragonite, opal and quartz, in
the zircons of' different densities, and i the various forais of
titanie acid and of carbon, whiose relations becomie at once intel-
ligible if wc adopt for these species highl equivalent weighits and
complex molecules. The liardncess of these isomieric or allotro-
-nie species, and thecir indifférence to leemical reagents, increases
with thecir condensation, or, in other words, varies invcrsely as their
eipirical equivalent volumes ; so that we hiere find aL direct
relation bctween chiemical and physical propertics.

It is in these higli cliical equivalents of the species, and in
certain ingeunious, but arbitrary assumptions of numbers, that is to
bc found an explanation of the resuits obtained by Playfair and
Joule iii compnring the volumes of various solid species w'ith.
that of ice; -%hlose constitution tlîey assume to be representcd by
110, instead of a hig i multiple of this formula. The recent in-
genions but fallacious speculations of Dr. Macvicar, wlîo lias
arbitrarily assuiincd conîparatively highi equivalent -weights for
minerai seccics, and lias then endeavourcd, by conjectures as to
the architccture of crystalline miolecules, to estnblish relations
betwcn Lis complex formulas and the regualar solids of gco-
inetry, are curious but unsucccssful attemipts to solve soine of the
problemns wbose significanc I have endeavourcd to set forth.

Iaii convinced timat no geoinetrical groupinigs of atoins, such as
are iniiaginced by Macvicar, and by Gaudin, eau ever give us an
insiglbt into the wray in whieb nature builds up lier units, by
interpenetration and identification, and not juxtaposition of the
cemiical elemients.

Nono of the above points are presentcd as new, thougli they are
aIIbelieve, original with îuyself, and have been, fromn tlme

to tiune brougblt forward, and maintained, with numnerous illus-
trations, cbiefiy in the Amnerican Journal of Science, since, March,
1853, whien my paper on the Theory of Cliemical Changes and
Equivalent Volumes, was thiere publislîed. I have however
thought it well to, present these views in a connected form, as
exeiinplifying miy notion of soiue of tue principles wlîich must form
the basis of a true mineralogical classification.
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THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION AT BUFFALO,
AUGUST, 18G6.

O',N A NEW NOMENCLATURE.

DY PROF. S. D3. TILLMAN OP NEW YORK.

The author, in this paper, gave a brief' account of the amiend-
moents and alterations made, in our present nomenclature, whIichl
originatcd ivith DeMorveau, Lavoisier, Bertholet and Fourcroy iu
Fralnce, in the year 1787. RIe showed furthermore, that it cannot
bc adapted to the new views of cierniical conibinations, according
to the atoile systein, without producing serions confusion, and
rendering ail our present works on cienistry coînparativ:ely
worthless. Hie therefore proposed to let the old nomenclature
reiini as the exponent of the systenm of combining proportions, or
so callcd Il equivalents," and to give new naines to atomie
conibinations, which ivould express both the views of B3erzelius
and Gerhardt. The inethod ivas devised by hlm ni any years ago,
but until there was a geùnera1 agreement aniong advanced chemnists
with regard to the numnbers expressing atomie vegsit would
hiave been useless. IJnder the lead of Oibbs, in this country, and
Oa-nizzaro lu Europe, those, of the unitary sehool wdmo double the
nunibers represented by the symbols 0, O, and S, noir also double
the numbers of at least fif'ty other symbois, and thus ail objections
ha-ve been removed in regard to using a systeni of naines based
upon atoinic -weiglts. The nomenclature now proposed is also
adapted to the typical classification,' -,t proposed by a distinguishied
inleulber of this Association, DUr. I Sterry Hlunt, which, with a
few modifications, has been very generally adopted by European
chenîists. Prof. Tilhinan's method of construction may be briefiy
cxplained in the followingr heads:

1. The systein is based on abbreviations of the universally
rccivcd naines of the metals, and ou the chemical symbols of
the metalloids, or non-metallie elements, îvith such modifications
as were ixnperatively required.

2. The nne of each. chemiical, element relates not to its mass,
but only to a minimum combiniug proportion, termed an atoni, or
te some multiple of it. The atom is therefore thec unit of meas-
uremuent, aud the starting point of the scale in each series of
coewpounds.

3. The atomie name of *each of the 50 metals now well-known,
consists of two syllables, and ends with the consonantm.
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4. The naine of ecd of- the 13 metalloids terminates withi a
different consonant ; arsenic and tellurinni, classed by soine
cliists anlong the inetalloids, are by this arrangement included
ainongy the Ietals.

5. 'fli nuinber of atoms of any element is designated by the
vowel inmecdLi.tely prcceding the termninal consonant. The
numierical power of the vowels advances withi the order in which
they are placed in the alphabet, thus 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 are repre-
sented by a, e, i, o and u, eachi ha.ving a short or stopped sound,
and the saine vowels, each preccded by e, and having the long or
full sound, represcnt 6, 7, S, 9 and 10. Othler letters represent
higher numibers, so that any numiber to 1000 is readily denoted.

6. Tlîe following ietalloids are represented by thieir symbolec
letters :One atom of Fluorine is af, one atoin of Bromine ab,
one of Nitrogen aut, one of Carbon «c, one of Suiphur as, one
of Phiosphorus, ap. For reasons which,; need not here be
stated, an atom of Ilydrogen is ai, of Oxygea at, of (Jhlorine ad,
of Iodine av, etc.

7. Thenianner of nniting these syllables may be thus illustrated:
The protoxide of iron is Ferramzat; the sesqui-oxide of iron,
F7errenbit; the blackor magnetic oxide, Ferrirnot; suiphate of
protoxide of iron, Ferrmýasot ; sulphate of sesqui-oxide of iron,
Ferrernisoit.

The comibinations containing caïbon and hydrogen are so
numerous that it was found essential to use another letter, r, to
desigynate carbon--ar and ao ecd denote an atoin of carbon. Two
atoins of hydrogen are desigynated by h, thus ach is equal to
C,, 11. in the old notation. This is the important increinent in
several series of organic radicals. The first of the alcohol-forniing
raicals is «chai, Inlethyl ; the second, echai, ethyl;- the third,
ichai, propyl - the fourth, ochai, butyl;- the fifth, uchai, amyl, etc.
These radicals play the part of monatoinic inetals.

The author gyave speciniens of the new naines for several
thonsand conîpounds; and showed their application iu cases of
isoinerisin, where, for instance, ten bodies, having the saine ultiniate
coiiiponentis, are disti-nguished by ten different naines. The
doctrine of substitutions -was also very elearly set forth;- and
derivatives -%vere so classified and simplified as to be readily
conîprehiended.

The author then pr. eeded to show the inanner in which
naines were provided for saIts containing water of crystallization,
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and for solutions containing either an indefinite or definite
quantity of water.

In future chemical investigation, the speaker thoughit increasing
significance mnust bic given to tlic state of dilatation in wbich
the body under consideration, exists; lie therefore proposed to
designate every gas, and every volatile body aftcr it is forrned into
vapor, by preflxing to the new naine thc letter g. F3or instance,
carbonie oxide is gart, CO; carbonie anhydride (comnionly called
carbonic acid gas), gai, CO.,; sulphuretted hydrogen, gelas;

olf ,n ga, gerici ; carburetted hydrogen gas, garol; oxychioride
of carbon gas, gareci; etc. So of volatiles heatcd to the boiliîîg
point; for instance, bisulphide of carbon, arcs, wien heated to
49 O Centigrade, is a vapor, denoted by gai-es ; watcr, dlat,
heated to 100 O Cent. or steam, is gelat.

In conclusion the speaker proposed that the niew namnes, if
approved, should bie used ut first side by side, with the old naines,
and in lieu of flic notation. Chiemiical ieriters, iwho study brevity
of expression will fully appzeciate the saving of pen aud type wvork,
as seen in the following statement of a recent discovery in flic old
and new manners. Lossen has succeecled in replacing an atom of
hydrogen in amnonia by an atoin of hydrogen andoyeo

hydroxyl, thus fornîing hydroxalamine, whicli may bie thus stated:
Lossen lias succeeded in replacing ai in ilan by ait, thus foriining

aitelan.'
The speaker thus, in one paper, attempted to present to, his

hearers the whole chenîical field;- yet, as lie passed fromn one
division to, another, hie only cited sucli examples as seemied essential
to prove the copiousness and capacity of the new nomenclature.
A more complete elucidation and application of it was reserved
for succccding papers.

ON TUE PRI31EVAL ATINOSPIHERE.

IDr. Hunt adverted, in cornmencing', to a theory first put forward
by him to explain the chemical conditions of our globe. Startingr
from the notion of an igneous origyin. hie had contemided that the
mass probably commenced cooling at the centre, and thus gave
risc to an anhydrous solid nucleus, having a crust of silicates,
with an irregular surface, while the chlorine, carbon and sulphur,
together with aIl the hydrogen, and an exces-s of oxygen, formed
the atmosphere. As cooling from radiation went on,: the first
precipitate from this dense atuiosphere must, have been an intensely
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acid liquid, whicl), attaekin,ý the crust of the silicates, eaac
vast amiounts of silicca, and becamne saturatcd with carths and

ikieforning the priixueval sea. This condition of things, hie
clainmcd. 'was in strict accordance i'itlî the known chiemical 1ai,,s,
and flowcd logically froin the hiypotiesis of the origin, of our
planet. The early ocean should thus have aboundcd in saits of lime
and iiiagnesia.; and this is conflrmied by the saline waters froni the
IPzleozoje rocks, which represent fossil sc-water of that, ancient
pcriod. Dr. Hîut here referrcd to bis extended, chemical, and
phiysical investigations of t'he oldcie rocks, and their minerai,
springs, iii support of this view.

The stronger acids of chlorine and sulphiur having beeîî
spaedfroi the atiiiosphere, a decoinposition of the silicates of

the exposcd portion of the e:îrth's crust, under the influence of
carbonie acid, inoisture, and hecat, went on, resulting like tlic
modern proccss of kaolinizatîon, inflic production of a silicate of
alumiiia or elay, and carbonates of the protoxyd bases. In this
way great quantifies of carbonate of-soda were formned, whichi,
deconiposing the lime and niagnesia, saîts of the sea, gave rise
to the first lixuiestonies, and to chlorid of sodium. Ilence, the cinys,
the liiînestonies, and the sea-sait were the joint results of a process
which was slowly relnoving fromi the earth ifs carbonie acid,
and fltting it for flic suipport of higher forins of life. These
views of Dr. Hunt, first put forward in 1858 and 1859, are
,cradually being rceived and appropriated by writers, who do not
alwvays acknowlcdge the source of thein. Thcy are here insisted.
upon as prelimiinary to some considerations on the atmosphere, of
early tunes, whien if mnust have contained, in the form of carbonie
acid, the whole, or the greater part of the carbon iiow proert in
the strat-a of the earth, and in bodies of fossil coal.

Simiple calculations show thiat the carbonie acid containcd in a
layer of pure carbonate of lime extending over the earth, with a

tikesof 8-61 mieters, would, if set frec, double the weight, of
our atmosphiere; and thiat froxu 13-65 ineters, (about forty-foiir
feet), would double ifs volume. It ioreover appears that a
siniilar layer of ordinary coal, one meter in thickness, would suffice
to, convert into carbonie acid the whole of the oxygen of the
atmosphiere: 80 that if, as is probable, thie whole aniount of coal
and carbonaceous inatters on the earth exceeds this quantity,
there must, bave beeiî an absorption of the oxygen, set free during
the conversion of carbonie acid into, coal, this oxygen being
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probably retained by peroxyd of iron. IDisregarding this, Ilowevcr,
and admitting thiat the carbonic acid, corresponding to a layer
8-61 meters of liniestone [about tiventy-eig-,ht feot] were presenlt in
our atmiosphere, the effect woul bc miost reinarkable. T'flicighit
of tlie baromectrie coluima would be doubled; the boiling- point of
water, raised to 1.91 O> Cenîtigrade [250 O Fahir.] ; and, as thc
absorptive power of an atnîiosphere of carbonie acid is, according
to Tyndal, ninety timies thiat of dry air, tlic temiperature of tlic
lower regions of thc atmnosplicre would lbe greatly clevated, and
the wliole climiatie conditions of the earth modified. Yet, as the
amount of carbonie acid required to produce thesc resuits is
probably but a smiall proportion of that now flxcd iii the limiestones
of the earth's crust, we should find this condition of' things at a
period, geologiealiy, not vcry reinote, and in still earlier tinies t-he:
earth inust have liad a far denser and more highlly carbonatcd
atmiosphiere tlîan that just supposed. The relations of sucli a
condition of things to the animal aiîd vegetable Nvorld furnish
fruitful themnes for conjecture and experimient ; and its influence
on cheicial processes is not less wort.hy of consideration, as at
s ing,-le instance vill show. Somie years since, I pointcd out thiat
the explanation of the almost constant association of' g\'psuîn and
mlagnlesian limiestone iii nature, -%vas to be fouud ii flie faict thiat
solutions of bicarbonate of lime and suiph-ate of magiilesia
decompose encli other, with production of solutions of sulphate of
lime and bicarbonate of miagnesia. By spontaneous evaporation,
the former inay be in part separated as gypsumn; but as in thlis
process the bicarbonate is changed into mlono-carbonate of
magn esia, this partîally decomposes the gg sumn, rcgenerating
carbonate of limie, and the resuits of the experimient in ail ordinary
atmnosphiere are imperfeet. I flnd, however, that by infusing inito
the drying atmnosphiere a large proporti6nl of carbonie acid, tlîe
separation by evaporation goes on regyularly, and tlîe gypsuin is

deposited in a pure state, enabling us thus to realize the conditions
of earlier geologie p)eriods, when vast beds of gypsuim, with thecir
accompanying nîngnesian limiestone, were deposited in evaporatin-g
basins at the earth's surface, beneath an atmosphere charged withi
carbonie acid.

Ebelman lias speculated on the probable existence of a inuil
larger proportion of carbonie acid in the atinosphiere of carlier
geologie times; and Pana, Tyndal, and anterior to, thieni, the late
.Major E. B. fl.unt, have considered its ineteorological relations;
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but the chemiical history of this carbonie acid, considered withi
reference to its origini, its fixation in the form of limnestones, and
and its influence on chenieal processes at the earth's surffice, are
points for the miost part peculiar to the author, and, in part, now
broughlt forward for the first time.

ON TIIE GEOLOGICAL STRUJCTURE 0F TIIE SOUTIIERN PART 0P

31INNESOTA.
Br P1ROX". JAXES IIALL, OP ALBANY.

The objcct of this paper is niainly te show a clear and depicted
geolog ical structure of formations o? different age, over a large
p art of -Minnesota, hieretofore regarded as deeply covered by
drift deposits.

lIn going west fromn the Mississippi River at St. Paul, we pass
over the older SXLURIAN formations of Trenton limestone, Magnesian
lirnestone, and Potsdamn sandstone, Whichi extend as far as tlie
lower bend of the Minnesota, at Mankato. Beyond this, in
ascending the Minnesota River, for more than one hundred miles,
Do paloeozoic formations are at present known. Approaching the
iMinnesota) at New Ulmn, over the high prairie from the East, we
find frequent exposures of ýa mietamorphie rock, having on its
weathered surface a syenitic aspect, wvhich is in reality a quartzite,
Of gyrIy, variegated or reddishi color. On the Minnesota River, at
Rédstone ferry, these quartzites are found te have a decided dip
te the eastward or south-eastward, and we have au exposure of
one hundred and flfty or two hundred feet o? thickniess.

TRIAssIc.-Abutting agaiust the upturned edges of these
quartzites of fluronian age, there is a series of horizontal strata,
consisting of red nuaris, reddishi and variegated, and red. and gray
limestones, which are referred to the Triassie systein.

CRET-iCEoTJS.-Lyin- upon the latter formation, and likewise
horizoutally stratifled, is a series of marls, clays, sandstenes,
and beds of carthy coal, hiaving altogether a thickness of perhaps
two or three hundred feet. The sandstenes contain fragments
of plants or trees, and leaves of the ivillow, poplar, liriodendron,
and magnolia, ail of ivhieh are referred te the age of the Greta.
ceeus formations.

PRAIRIE FotMýATION.-Covering all these, except in. the
river banks, and at intervals in the prairie, is the deposit ef- drift
and lighter soil, constituting the Prairie formation.
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Fromn the Minnesota at Ilecstone ferry west-ward, the
Cretaceous Iorniation extcnds for forty miiles unbroken, w'hen we
corne again to the red quartzites, whiehi dip in the opposite
direction, or to the westward; and continuc.j for seventy miles,
coming. out again at the P:ipestone locality, on the Sioux valley.
At some point higlier up the Minnesota valley, the Cretaccous
formation occupics large arcas restingr on Laurentian rocks.

The resuit of these investigations shows a portion of the outcrop
of a synclinal axis on the east of the Minnesota, witli a valley of
forty miles in width, wbich has been eroded in the lino of a great
anticlinal axis; while beyond this; is a synclinal axis of c1uartziteF-,
of similar character, whieli fornis the foundatioxl of the great
Coteau-des-Prairies, whieh extends for mnore than four lîundred
miles to the nortlrwest, rising seven or eiglit hundred feet above
the lower prairie.

We have the evidence that the synclinal axis refcrrcd to is the
highest -portion of the country, wvhile the anticlinal axis liad been
eroded prier to the age of the Triassie formation.

The chains of lakes of this part of the country, lie iii the
plateau of the synclinal axis, while the linc of the anticlinal is
free froin this feature; and the sanie conditions, essentially,
prevail in a portion of a more eastern synclinal, which lies to the
east of the Minnesota River.

ON PETROLEUM.

At the opening of the session, Dr. T. Sterry Hunt read an
interesting paper on IPetrolcuni, of. -which the following is a brief
synopsis.

lac had shown in 1861, that the minerai oil of Western Canada
was indigenons in the Corniferous Iiinestone; wells sunk la the
outcrop of whiclî have yielded, and stili yield, oul in that region,
and also iu Kentucky, according to Lcsley. At that timec (1861)
hie called attention to the existence of petroleum in the limestones
of the Trenton group, and had, since thon, in the Geology of
Canada> in 1863, insisted upon these Lower Silurian oils as likely
to prove, in sogke regions,' of economnie imùportance-a prediction
verified 'by..t'he receùit de 'velopments lu the Lower Silurian strata
of the -Cumiberlanid, ln Kentuek-y, and the oil wells of the Mani-
toulin Islands, which latter are sunk through the IJtiea into the
Tilrenton formation. .Aaother important point, on which he had
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been thc first to insist, was tha"ýt the accumulation giving, risc to
productive wells, occurs along the lines of anticlinal folds, whcre
the oil would natturally accumiulate in fissures, or in 'porous strata,
in obedience to wvcll-kiiown hydrostatie laws. This view, first
iuisistcd upon in a lecture publishcd in the ilfontreal Gazette for
Mareh, 1861, waIs further developed lu a paper on Petroleuin in
the C(viaidbîn fitituralist for July, 1861, and simiultaneously by
]>rofessor E. B3. Andrcws in. ,Silliman's Joincd. Since then,
this view, though1 fi'cqucntly opposcd, is gaining ground; and,
ccor'dingý, to Prof. Andrews and Dr. Newberry, is sustained by A

experience la the oil fields of the United States, as it also is in
Cnd.This remark ipplies to large accumulations, and to

fiowing Nvells, buit oul înay dIoubtless flow slowvly fromi hoyiZonital
strata containing it.

Als to the orig1in of the petroleuni, Dr. IHunt supposes that it is
indigenous in the two limestone formations alrcaidy inentioncd, and
that it mnay have, thence risen and accumiulatcd lu ovcrlying
pervions strata, or in fissures capped or sealcd by impcrvious beds,
sueh as thie Pennsylvania sand-rock, or qluarternary gravel bcds.

Ile is inclined to think, however, that petroleui inay also be
indigenous la certaiii sandstoucs of Devonian or C- arboniferous

agad refcerrcd to Lcsley's observations to, this effeet, closely
agcin ith those, of Wall and Cruger iu Trinidad, where fossil

plants are somnetimes founid partly couverted iinto petroleuin, and
partly into lIgniâte.

Dr. int regards the process by whieh animal and vegetable
hiydroca--rbionaiceous tissues have been convertcd into solid or liquid
bitumen, ais a decay or fermientation, under conditions in whichi
atmnospherie oxygenation is exeludcd, so that the maximumi aniount
of hydrogen is rctained by the carbon; and as reprcsenting one
extreie of a processs, the other of which 15 found in anthracite
and inral chiarcoal, the two conditions being antagouistie, and
cxcluding each other, and the production of petroleum inmiplying,
wvhen coinplete, the disa-ppearance of the organie tissue. flIence
pyroschists, the so-called bituin1ous shales, and coal, are not
lbund tog-ether wvith petroleuin, but in separate formations, and ii.
is to be borne 1iu mmiid that the epithiet bituminous applicd to, the
former bodies is a mistaken one, since, they seldoim or neyer contain
any bitumecn, although, like aIl fixed organie bodies, they yield
hydrocarbons by destructive distillation. The fallaey of the notion
which ascribes petroleuin to, the actiou of subterranean heat ou
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strata hiolding'P coal and pyroschists wvas exposed; and it wvas
rcmarked, atong arguments founded uipon the impermcability of
mny of the petroleum-bcaringr strata, that the oil of the Trenton
Ihuiestoie occuirs below the horizon of any pyroschists, or other
hydrocarboneous rocks.

Aý discussion on the subjeet of Pcetroleuiii followed, in which
Dr. Andrcws, Pr-of. HalIl and Prof. Ncwberry tookz part.

ON TUE LAURENTIAN LIESTONES AND TIIEIR MlNINERtALOGY.

flY D)R. T. STERRY HLUNT, F.R.S.

The author ailuded to the existence in the Lower Laurentian
systemn of thirc limestone bands or formations, of great but
Variable thicknciss, which iniight fairly be conipared with the great
Iiiiestone groups of the North Amierican paieozoic systemn. In
addition to these, there is probably a, fourth aild newer liimestone
formation belonging to the lower or truce Laurentian, besides one
or more in the umeonformiable overlying Labrador series or Upper
Laurentian. The three limestone formnations first nanied are
separated by great, masses of gneissic and quartzose strata, and
are intimately associated wiflh beds in whichi silicates of lime and
magnesia prevail, together w'ith grTaphite, and various mnetallie
ores. The miineris associated with these limiestones, and their
accompanying strata, were next considered, and it was s'howvn that
they occur, both disseminated in the beds, and filling fissures or
veins whichi traverse the strata. The importance in i-geologic.a1
point of view- of these veinstones, whicli fromi their mode of
formation iit be named endogenous r-ockcs, was insisted upon.
They may attain very great, dimensions, and may include any or
ail1 of the minerai species beionging to the adjacent stratification,
variously grouped, and soinetimes having a banded arrangement
parallel to the wvalls of the vein. Aiuong the characteristie
mninerais of thiese veins are calcite, aipatite, pyroxene, hornblende,
serpentine, chondrodite, orthoclase, scapolite, phiogopite, quartz,
garnet, idocrase, epidote, spinel, coruindurn, sphiene, zircon, mag-
netite, and graphite. Some of these occasionally occur in a nearly
pure state, filling the veins, as graphite, pyroxene and apatite.
Veins of crystailine carbonate of lime* , generally inciuding some
one or more of the preceding minerais, are often inet with, and it
is these ivhich have given risc to the notion maintained ini this
country by Emmons, and in Europe by Leonhard and others, that
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erystallino Iimiestone is either partially or entirely of eruptive
origin, tiiese caleareous veinstones having becu confounded with
intrusive dykzeq. Fromi suchi veinstones a transition inay be traced
to thosc iii which orthoclasc and quartz prevail, often to the
exclusion of lime and mnagnesia comipounds. Wc have then truc
granite veinstoles , i whichi tournmaline, beryl, muscovite, cassi-
terite, and colunibitc are soinetimies met with. Thlese endogenous
rocks, iii whichi are oftcn concentrated the rarer chcmnical elemients
of the rocks,, arc to bc carcfhlly distinguished frorn intrusive dykes
which arc exotic rocks. Such veins are not peculiar to thc
Laurentian system, but arc found in crystalline strata, at varions
agyes. Thecerystallinc limiestoncs of Scandinavia, whichi offer se
inany remnarkable reseniblances to those of New York, New Jersey

andCandaarc however of Laurentian age and the nature of

their veins has been well understood by Seheerer.
The rounded angles of crystals of certain mninerais from thc

calcareous veins of the Laurentian systemn, especially of the erystals
of apatite and quartz, wvhieh Binmmons had supposed to be duwe to
a commencement of fusion, is to be regarded as the resuit of a
partial resolution of the previously deposited erystals, and ns
markirig a stage ini the progressive filling of the veius. Orystals
of orthoclase, pyroxene, splicne and zircon, though accompanying
these roundcd crystals, retain the sharpness of their angles, beca (Isc
of thieir permanence in the heated aikaline solutions -which circu-
lated throngli these yet partially filled veins. The various
inieraIs of these veinstones have been deposited from aqucous

and saline solutions, at elcvated temperatures, and the experiments
of Daubree and of De Senarmont, and the microscopie observations
of Sorby, support tliis view. ]?Iutonists begin to understand that
watur cannot be exeluded fromi roeky strata, but is all-pervading,
and that at greater deptbs, kiept by pressure in a liquid state, at
au elevated teniperature, and having its solvent powers auginented
by aikaline saîts, it plays a most important part in inetamorphosis,
and in the fornmation of veinstones. The author supposed, with
Mr. Hlopkins, that in carlier geological periods the inerease of
teniperature in baried :trata was far more rapid than at present,
so that great heats prevailed at comparatively small depths froni
the surface, and produced important chenaical and molceular
changes. The temperature at which the various silieated and
other minerais, ineluding graphite, were di,,solved from the strata
and crystallized in the veins, lie supposed to, have been, judging
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from varions analogies, between the nielting point of tin and low
redncss.

The distinction between the apatite, graphiite and niagnetite,
disseminated in the beds, and the same minerais in tie'.veins, was
partîcularly insisted upon. As to the, origin of the principal
silicious minerais of the limiestones, sucli as serpentine, chondrodite,
pyroxene, rensellacrite and loganite, Dr. Hlunt regards these as
liaving been directly depos ted as cherniical precipitates fromn the
sens of the time; and cites thie example, of' the BIzoon Cunadensc,
an abundant fossil of the, age, found imnibedded ini these silicates,
which enclose it, and fill the minute porcs of its calcareous,
skcleton. To a similar chemical precipitation hie attributes the
serpentines, talcs, chlorites and epidotes whichi occur in more
recent roeks,.and may bc found in their incipient state before the
inetamorphiosis of these rocks, which lbas for the iniost part only
crystallizcd and re-arranged the already-formed amorphious sili-
cates. The chieniical agencies whichi gave risc to, these silicates of
lime, niagnesia, iron and alumnina were briefly discussed, and
declared to, ho still active, althioug,,h probably to a iess degree than
formnerly.

(@orrcctcd from~ the N7espape)r Reyorts.)
9

ADDRESS TO THlE MEMB-eiRS 0F THFE MONTBREAL
NATU3AL HISTORY SOCIETY,

DELIVERED MAY 1STH, 18M6

13v CHLRLES SMALLWOOD, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L., &e., President of the
Soeiety.

My LORD AND GENTLEMEN,-ThCe rolling wheels of tinie have
;gain brought us to, this our annual re-union. Thirty-nine years

have passed away since this Society was founded; and it now
devolves upon me, as your President, (a position whichi I owe to,
your individual kindness, to resig-n into your hands the charge
you have placed in my keeping. I feit at the outset my utter
inability to, fulfil those duties whieh my predecessors have so well
and so, efficiently diseharge&; but 1f relied upon your help a-ad
assistance, and wvas assured that what was wanting in my own
personal exertions, would ho supplied by your ativice and help.
In this, gentlemen, I have not been disnppointed; and permit me
now to, tender to, each of you individually my best and warmest
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tlianks for the fbrbearance, and kidness you have at ail tinies
shiewn to mie ini tiiose s1îortcoinings whiehlihave occuirred during
iy tellure of office. Anid while it is with feelings of gratitude
that I tender to you rny resignation, they are ingiiled, nleverthe-
lcss, with feelings3 of pi-ide for the hionor you haec conferred
upon mle.

It is not, gentlemnen, dnù to any personzil exertions or encr-gy on
iny ow'n part that we have arrived at this, the termination of
another year of great prosperity and increascd usefulness; but it
is to those friends ivhiosc scientifie efforts have been so weIl
diýeeted ; and it is to you who have trodden so zealously the path
of those few devoted men w'homi we miay lie prond to eall our pro-
decossors and the founders of this Institution. it is, I repoat, to
your efforts that our increascd prosperit.y inust be attributcd. It
is a noble objeet that lias invitcd us to these Halls of Science.
Wc mooet together to contemiplate, the teachings of God in Nature;
and our nmutual aim should bc, and we hope, bas beon, to deciphier
soine new word ini the pages of thiat great book, in order that, we
may the botter Icarii the will and the work'ings of Muin who
ordereth ail things well. *We have souglit to study the method of
God's -%orkings in nature; for in the vision of science theî'e is
nothing too minute for our notice, or undworthy of it. The limans
for the investigation of alinost cvery branch. of Natural Science
care gradually cxtending; and the Montreal Natural Ristory
Society is xîot the least important of those institutions which are
spreading over our country, and the world generally, scientifie
knowledge, for science is nothing more tlînn knowledge reduced to
order. But to say that science is worthy of your pursuit, is at
best a waste of words. You know too well its importance; for by
science we, have converted the produets of our forcsts and our
fields into articles of commerce; we have by science abridged
human labour to, an immense extent; we ]lave by science invented
miachines, some of immense power, all but surpassing human efforts
at calculation, and others which almost rival the winds in swift-
P.ess, propelled on road-ways that have compassed our globe by
their iron bands; and science, again, bas nearly achieved a victory
over the veloc.ity of thought, ligit, and sound, in the invention and
application of our electrical telegraphi.

Where shiah I specially turn to contemplate the wondrous works
of God, or to, follow up the yearhy march of science ? Shail I dip
with a Logan, a Dawson, a H-unt, and a Billings, - beneath the
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rocky covering of our globe, for a subjeet of discourse ? I dare
net. Their inantie would -not fali with graceful folds upon one so
incompetent as myseif. Our reports and journals bear ample
evidence of tlîeir united labours and individual researebes. Or
shial I stroll through the deep forests or over flic flowery sod,
where once trod flic footsteps of a Holines or a Barnston, one of
wlîoui was removcd frorn anon- us full of years and of hioiour;
whilc the other hiad scarcely entcred upon the busy stage of science
erc lie ivas callcd away ? But why should I liesitate to flnd a
suitable theme in flic vast domains of scienice? Wliyshould Isay
more ? Ascend with mie above the dust, asccn d w itli nie far above
those sure foundations that were laid in the ages of this our world,
far, far gone by ; ascend withi me above the clouds,-those cirrous
clouds, ivlere tlîe lîcavens are neyer obscured, wliere the atmos-
phere is pure and free fromn mist,-in flic baliny but intensely cold

reions of space, where our earth, with its lof'ty mounitains and
fertile valleys, with its noble mansions and its lovely cottages, is
only seen as a smiall planet; wlicre our sun itself is dwiudlcd
te, a twinkling star; whcere the starry host is nearly lost froîn
vision,-mnergcd, as it were, into a milky îvay ;-and whiere the
great girdle of the heavens itself is but a faint nebulous mass.
Yet deep even into this immensity of space science bias cast its
divining rod.

A Herschel discovered a world eig&hty timces larger than our
own, wlîich revolves in its circuit in a long period of time, corres-
ponding to more than 80 of our years, ere its curvcd course is
run. Round this planet, thus reînoved some eighiteen hiundred
millions of miles, six moons revolving hike our own accompany it
on its onward and extended course.

But fromi this distant world the shout of science 'was still
Oniward 1 A Le Verrier and an Adams, with a colossal stride,
placed ene foot, as it were, on our earth, and anothier on the sur-
face cf this distant globe, and pointcd eut the spot where Neptune
ivas te be found, a planet stili further removed fromn us, and whosc
period cf revolution was more than double that of Uranus. But
even thtât planet appears near us whien we measure. the nearcst
star that bedecks the vaulted canopy of heaven; for that is twenty
billions cf miles distant fromn our suni.

If geology marks the progressive development of the rockcs ou
our globe, and counts its periods by millions cf years, (for the rocks
are but incidents in the earth's history,) surely the astronomer
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înay well bc iost iii admiration by the contemplation of these
)Yondrous -%Yorks that are rnaîifest i

Ilthe wide expanse,
W\ýhere stars, and sans, and systems shine."1

The progress of astronomicai, science has shown us that our sun
can no longer bc regardcd as the centre of our solar system, but
tliat ail the starry host is moving yearly in a grand procession
towards another, a far distant centrai sun, the great centre of our
universe; and we may well say, la the words of the poet,

"He sets the briglit procession-on its way,
.And inarshals on the order of the year."

Scarce a year lias passed without adding to our list of the
Asteroids, until the number now reachies 85; 'while a very few
years ago it was but four. Are these asteroids the particles of a
larger pianet ? or are they new -worids opened up to humnan vision,
aided by science in the construction of the telescope ? or have they
been for ever wandercrs in the pathless regions of space ? Here
science ivili one day, withi a spectroscope, tell us if they are the
remains of a larger body. A short tiine wvill no doubt set this
question at rest, for if they are the partieles of a larger planet,
which from any cause lins burst asunder, the spéctra wili furnish
the saine resuits for them ail.

Modern investigations have shown that our sun possesses an
atinosphere, and that this atinosphiere is disturbed by some action
that renders visible certain spot-s at, different tinies, spots whiehi
led Galilco to demonstrate the rotation of the sun upon its axis.
It is the opinion of miodern observers that the photosphere, (our
suns atmosphiere) consists of solid or liquid bodies of a greater or
iess magnitude, either slowiy sinking, or suspended in equiihrio
in a gaseous medium; and that either the body of the suni it-self
is older than the surrounding mediumî, or else that some chemnicai
or molecular changes have taken place where a spot is formed;
or that it is produced by inatter coming froin a colder region ; or,
may be, by the solidification of its particies. IBut more recent
investigation would tend to show that the body of the sun itself is
hotter ' than the surrounding photosphere.

From the surface of the sun that imponderable fiuid, liglit, is
diffused, shedding on this earth aIl the brilliancy of colour, and
tinting the landscape with an ever-varying, degree of beauty.
What a giorious expanse of view, and what a vast, field of know-
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lcghas beeni revealed ivithin even the few past iinonthis, bearing
on thiis subjeet of spectral analysis.

The iimiortal Newton, by incans of the prisrn, resolved liglit
iinto its ultîniate, rays in the solar speetruiii, a fitting rival to the
rainbow. Fraunhofer diseovered that this speetruin w'as tra-
v'erscd by nuiierous dark lines or bands whîchl gave no liglît or
colour, indicating tliat at the source froin whenee thiey enianatcdl,
the rtlys of' light Nycre absorbed in thieir passage frin the sun to
our earli, and probably 501110 by the eartli's atinosphecre. More
probably somie are absoibed iii the atinosphiere of the sunl itself,
for the iinost recent investigations in this departient of physical
rescareli have shown that a, glow'ing and gascous atmnosphcere
surrounds the solid nuceus of the suni, whichi, possessing a stili
highier tenipcratni'e, appro.lin the intense lieat of' the brightest
whiteness.

The polarized rays of this liglit exhibit spectra stili more beau-
tif'ul aind intense than the solar spectruin itself. Formns of the
inost symnimetrical order arc eonstantly prescnited whien a puhirized
i'ay of' light is passed throughi varions substances; and these
appearances are constantly varied whcen we change, by nicans of
pressure, the inolecular arrangement of thiese bodies.

And are we flot, by the p hotographie. art, able to preserve, in
unf'ading liues, the lincaînents of those we love, of' those that are
g(rear, and Wise, and good; as well as te transfer te, paper, by this
process of sutn-priiintiing, those cherished spots on earth most dear
to us, every modulation of the landscape, the fanifiar dcl], and the
rippling- river by our homes of ehildhood ?

But the progressive niarcli of science lis not stopped here.
The investigations by nîcans of the spectral analysis have pene-
trated into those regioîîs of space to which I have already alluded,
CInd the fixcd stars have been the objeets of intense interest. The
astronomers had well said that they werc distant suns, like our
own, shining by their own lighit; and this opinion lias becu con-
firmed by the spectroscope. They are composcd of the sanie matter
as our sun; and ln the spectra of these stars, the dark liues are
wonderfully well brought out and defincd.

Many of the stars of the first magn' itude have been subjected to,
direct experimeut; and it lias been shown that, they pos;ess in
their atmospheres many of our terrestrial elements. Âldcbaraib, a
star of the first magnitude, possesses sodium, magnesium, hydro-
gen, calcium, iron, bismuit, tellurluni, antimony and mercury,
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besides others whicli give negativcevcidence only. Alplta
Orionis lias been ca.refully exainined, and contains, iiost of the

abv-namied eleients with the exception of hydrogen. The
presence of hydrogen lias been noticed in the sun, and ln almnost
fbrty fixcd stars, and is eiiiinenitly characteristie, showing that its
presence belongs to flie atiospheres of the luininous bodies theni-
selves, and not, ierely to our ow'n atinospiiere.

These, investigations have confirmied and deinionstrated, beyond
the shadoîv of a doubt, that ail the planets shine by light refiectcd
froin the suni and that any varicty differing froni the solar
spectrunii mnay be attributcd to trie peculiar properties of the
atinosphieres; that.surround the planets themselves.

One of the nîost important and interesting dedluctions to bc
drawn froi these researches, is in connection witlî the origin of
the colour of' the stars. That a differeuce of colour lu the stars
doos cxist. is too wvell known to require any comment: for Ilone
star differeth froin another star lu gloi-Y." And it is now no longer
a matter of conjecture that the brigmtest stars at least are, like
oUr Sun, giving energy and life to systeins of worlds like our own,
adapted for the abode of intelligent hile. Whuile yellow and red
stars are the mnost frequent, in double stars the contrasted
colours; are grreeni and bine. The source of the liglît of the stars
xîmust be a solid or liquid body in a state of ineandesence, as only
such bodies, whieu raised to a higli temuperature, give out a con-
tinuous speetrum. Iu the case of the fi.xed, stars and the sun,
this continuous spectruin becomies crossed by dark bauds, vhich
are produccd by the absorbing power of the constitueuts, hehd in a,
vaporous forininl the iuvestiug atuiospheres. These atinospheres
vary iii chiicail constitution, according to the elenients cornposing
the star; and flic dark lines are produced by flie absorptive power
of the vapours fornming the stellar atmnosplîeres. They correspond
to flic briglît hunes they ivould forrn lu an incandescent state, aud
would bc the strongest and nîost nunierous lu the more refrangible
portions of the spectrum, consequeutly a star wouhd have a, red or
orange tint slîould thiat part of the spectruin suifer least absorp-
tion :.while, ou the contrary, sbould the red and yellow portion
have Mnost lines, the bine and green rays wouId then predominate
in the colour of the star.

Iu Sirnus, thie 1 dog star,' 'which is of a brilliant 'white, there
are no lines sufficiently intense, lu any particular part of the spec-

trito luterfere withi our receiving tfl iglit iu about the saine
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proportion as to, the cjuaiitity of the different col.oured rays, to that
whieh starts froin the incandescent light-g iving surface. Sodiuiîi,
mnagnesillm, hydrogen, and probably iron, have bcen found in thiis
star; and even a photograpli on wet collodion lias beeni obtaincd.
Iii reference to double stars, observations on -Bet Cygni mid
Alphia HTerciides confirin thiese observations.

Various opinions have becni vcnturcd on flic composition of the
nebuloe. It bias becn affirmced that they arc iasses of minute
stars, aud only require higlir optical powers to reduce thiem to
distinct vision. The construction of' Lord 1{ossc's telescope was
lookeci forward to as tending to set the inatter at rest;- but,
instead of this, it semaed to involve the quettion in stili greater
diffieulty. Its solution was not lost siglit of during the past ycar,
and the speetrum observation has been shown to have an imipor-
tant bearing on the nebular hypothesis of the cosinical origin of
the universe. It shows that the clenicntary substances mnust have
existcd in different proportions at different points of lie nebulous
matss; otherwise, by condensation, equal portions of the elenients
fromn the surronnding vapour would have becîî collected.

There is also an analogy to the manner iii whiehi the cornpoueiut,
of the earth's crust arc distributed, for sonie of these elenients are
widcly diffused througlî vegetable, animal, and inierai miatter.

It bas been furthcr shown that it is only liquid and solid
bodies that give out a continuous speetruni;- while gases alone,
whcîi rendcred luininous .by lient, give out lighit which, after
dispersion by the prismn, is found to consist of certain degrees of
rcfrangibility only, and whiich appear as bright lines on a. dark

godcontrary to, the solar spectrunii, which shows dark lines ou
a bit ground. Thiq faet hh»-s shown that, in the nebulai, large

masses of gaIs exist, and they possess no resenmblance whvlatever to
stars or clusters of stars. The nebulai, therefore, are not niasses
of stars remnovcd to sueh a, distance as to render thein irresolvable,
but consist, for the most part, of luminous ga.ses.

This presents to us, at once, another instance of unity iii nature,
by rc6g«nizing- cach of the simple bodies held in suspension in the
flame, whose rays arc dccomposed by the prisîni. The dispersion
of the sun's rays by the prisin forais the standard of observation ;
any deviation will show cither bright hunes iii the place of dark
oncs, or dark hues iu the place of bright, ones. Nickel, chiroîniuni,
ni.agnesium, iron, potassium, sodium, bariuni, copper, cobalt and
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zinc, are found always present in the sun's atmosphiere in a state
of vapour.

The pesýsession of an atiuiosphere by the imoon bias been the
subject of frequent investigaition and conjecture ; but, by the
spectruin analysis, it is nlow rendered certain thiat the mon lias
11o atmlosphiere, at lezast on thazt side presented to our view. This
bias been hitely fitirther confirmied by observing the different spectra
showxi by the occultation of a star by the mnoon at the moment of
contact, by obtaining the two separate spectra at once in the field
of vie1w.

It inay be thiouglit ilhat the few iýeniarks on the branches of
scienice to ivhichi I have more inimiediately alluded, do not fairly
coine within the scope of thicL\Tztural Ilistory Society. But as, in
looking ove* the annmal addrcsscs for the past few years, I found
no account of any of the progressive steps in the sciences gene-
rally, exccpt iii those of Geology and Botany, I deenmed it not
uniwortliy to allude to somne of these mnore recent researches in
other departmients of physical science,

I oughlt not to, close this shiort addrcss w'ithout expressing my
great regret that -Montreal does iîot possess any adequtate mneans,
Owving to the want of proper instruments, for prosecuting the
scienlce of Astronomy. A cliniate like thiat of Lomer Canada,
wvhiclI furnishies, upon ani average, 120 niglits in a year suitable
for celestial observ'ation, offers a vast field for astronoinical labours,
aud also for the investigations now being carried on in celestial
chcmistry, and the spectunii analysis. Since our last annual
meieting, mnany original papers on subjeets more intimiately
connected with Natural Ilistory have been rend before the Society,
or printed in the Cviadian .Nratiralist, the peruisal of Nvhiehi wilI
shiew thiat miany iiew and curions f1oots have been observed and
recorded, bearing upon the geology, zoology and botany of Britishi
-Northî .Anerica. These papers -%vil1 furnish e-vidence, that the
mnembers of this Society have xîot been idie during the past session,
and that somne of theni hiave devotcd a, considerabetmet h

study of those objeets Iwhichi comle more directly witia its scope.
Those whno are more particular]y engaci-d iii the study of natural
'history in Canada, know furtlher thiat investigations have been
carried on during the past Suninier, the resuits of whichi have flot
yet been recorded. Among the papers to, whieh I iay more
particularly refer are: four on Gcology and Palacontology, by
Dawson; Billings, Packard and White.,ves; four on Zoology, by
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Stimpson, Parkes, Couper and Ritchie; two on Botany, one by
Mr. watt, and another fromn Dr. Gibb; and one on Geography,
fron iDr. Hunt. I would refer to the pages of the Ganadian
Nfaturalist for more ample informiation on these points.

The pursuit of science, in its legiti mate sense, is to endeavour
to advance, mn's happiness, and to elevate and refine every huinan
sentiment. Associations of a like character to our ow'n are
intended to diffuse intelligence and the lighit of truth to mnan, to
fit imii for a highler state of existence.

Thie study of nature lias fornied the object of the miost elevated
and aspiring thioughIts,-though-Its that have dwelt on the works
and -vonders of creation. What is more beautifuil or more elevat-
ing than thiose aspirations that direct us to conteniplate the
-%'isdorn and gooduess of God ? and what ean be more pleasing
than that kindred minds should associate in mnutual harniony, and
contrihute each lus snmall portion (timougli smnall) to the grand
treasury of know'ledge. and of truth? Nor is it possible to suppose
that the onward progrcss of truc science 'will. ever operate to the
disparagement of thaàt devout hoinage ive owe to I-im in whose
bands are hield our daily 'wants and future destiny ; but on the
contrary science, if directed in the proper patlîs, Nvill aid ini fitting
us, after a life dcvoted to its pleasures and its beauties, for the
enjoyincnt of that intellectual intercourse ivhicli lias ever been
arnongr the holiest muid noblest aspirations of mnan.

1 have imot entered inuchi (nor did I intend) into the business
part of the Society's operations, properly so called, leaving itto
your Counceil, Scientifie Curator and Treasurer to pre.Qent thieir
reports, which, I have no doubt, ivill be very satisfactory. But I
inust flot forget to mention the einient and efficient services of
Mr. Whiteaves. A look into our miuseurn will, I arn sure, couvine
any one of the amnount of labour hoe lias bestowed;- and 1 feel sure
that your Council will render also a g-ood account of hiis meent
Visit to England.

For iiny own part, I arn sorry to say that a lack of timne has
prcvented uie frorn filling the office of IPresident so -well as 1 could
have wishied. Ia resigiu ing the charge into your bands, I rnust
bc allowed to express a fervent wishi thmat incrcasing prosperity
rnay -.iark our way; and Éo &ay t1iit we rnay congratulate ourselves
on our inecasing iisefulncs--s in spite of a W/inter of more than
ordinary excitement, owving to a niost wickced and unlcard-of
threat of invasion of our country by strangers, niany of our youug
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mna haying taken up arins in dcfence of our homes. ]But I trust
that now peace is again restored to us, and hope that war, *%vith
ail its appalling features, inay nicrge into thie calmer pursuits of
science; and titat the Moutreal Natural Ilistory Society nay long
continue to diffuse and spread kniowlcdge,; for

"Therels beauty ail arouud our paths, if but our watchfutl eyes
Can trace it 'midst faniliar things, and throtigh their lowly gutise."

ON T11l' VITAL STiATISTICS 0F MONTRFJAL.

13Y PlILIP lP. CARPENTER, B.A., Pil. D1., Hon. Sec. of the Montreal
Sanitary Association.

In the Ganadlian Ndauralist for 1859, Pp. 173-18S6, -was publishi-
ed the first attenîpt to eliminate and explain the sanitary statisties
of Canada. Thle fitets ýand figuares therein set fortlh w'cre carefully
scrutin ized in this and othier citics. As was to be expcted, the
conclusions arrived-at Nwere frequently ealled iii question; but thie
ivriter wvas c.harged with inaccuracies whichi bcllonged to the data,
and iiot to the workin-cut of the materials. The figures werc flot
set forth as -accurate ; but only as the ncare.st appr-oacht to accuracy

iiichb was thLcn attaïnuble.
The census of 1861 lias now furnished elemients for conîparison

witli siinilar results ini tie previous decade;- and the yearly tabu-
)ation of burials and baptisnis ini the city of i'.ontreal and iii the
aLdjacent counties lias added te the cumulative evidence of the
peculiar unhealthinie.s of' 'lie city. It is propoecd, iii the present
paper, to present the results of thiese two sources of' iniforniation;
and to compare theuin witlî a third source. viz. the weekly returns
of interinents at the eity cenîecries, mhieh wvere not accessible to
the writer in 1859.

A. CENs-Js op 1861.

It mnust be preinised that the deathis are twvice tabulated in the
census returrs, viz. under ages, and under diseases. On analyz-
ing tiiese in order to ascertain the proportions of deaths frein
xynmotie diseases, of dcatlis under 5 years, and of dcathis above 70
ycars, te the total deathis, it was found that i Quebee City, thien
the capital of' Canada, there wvas no less a discrepancy thlan 296,
in the total number of' deathis recorded, between these two tabula-
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tions. .Such a glaring inaceuracy in a work executed at consider-
able expense, and deinanding the greatest care to make it of
practical value, is not caiculated to raise the character of the
Canadiari Executive; and throws considerable, doubt on the value
of the returns iii general. Evidence is given in the CSecond iRe-
port of the Financial and Departinental Commission,' Pceb. 1864,
pp. 32 et seq., that Ilthe irregularities in the returns themselves
resulted fronm the ignorance of niany of the enuniierators as to the
objeet of the diffèrent colunins ; and carelessness in leaving some of
them blank, or. filiing them in a manner that was rnanifestly absurd.
Whiere the addition of several columns shiould have agreed witli the
total given in some other colinn, it ofiten htappv dta reocl

able dý/fcrcnces occurred. . . . Some mode of bringing these
totais into harmiony wvas nccessary; and an nrbitrary systein of what
I inust eall coolcing tte figures ivas resorted to for thie purpose."

The returns for Montreal City are said to have been miade with
the greatest attainable accuracy; yet the deaths for the year are
only stated as 2,038, while we know~ that 3,181 interments actual-
Iy took place during the year at the twvo cemieteries, being a differ-
ence of 1,143, or more than 50 per cent. If it be supposed that
this inarvelous discrepancy arose froin a different division of the
year, the fact remains that thie interments for 1860 were 3,171,
and for 1862, 3,461 ; in neither case presenting a perceptibly
lower rate.

If suchi be the iiianifest and gigantie untruthi in the returns of
the two largest cities of British America, it is hard to place any
reliance on returns of places of less importance, least of ail of
country districts. Even if the figures hiad been accurately given,
they would only have establishied facts for a single year, which
inight 11ave exceptional: as it is, they mnust oniy be accepted for
comparative, not, for absolute resulis. Such as thiey are, they are
prcsented in the following, table, where the first two columns A and
B -ive the actual population and niortality. Columan C presents
the average deathis amnong each thousand of the population. Column
D shews the nuniber of deaths, out of every hundred from ail
causes, w'ieh were due to xyniotic diseases. Wiî%Ten this propor-
tion is pernianently high, it is a sure siga of bad air outside or
withiin the dwelling, or of polluted wvater: -wherc it is exceptionally
]ighr (as, apparently, in Ottawa, Lavai, Vaudreuil, Soulanges and
Laprairie) it betokens an epidemie, "which is pro«bably due to
cumulative corruptions: where it is reinarkably low, it inay bc
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taken as a very favourable sign of the sanitary conditions. Colunn
E gives the percentage of tie total deathis whichi took place under
five years of age. If accurate, unless there were soine special
infantile cpidemic, the high or low percentage in this colunn
ought to hc a, sure test of sanitary condition ; but tlie high
rate in hecalthiy Upper Canada, neyer falling below 35 p. c., and in
eveai the country districts of Lowcr Canada (withi the exccption of
Soulanges), nceds soinc explanation not, yet given. Coluinn F
gives thie nuxuber, out of evcry hiundred deathis, which were of
people above thce allotted terni of 70 ycars of age. Contrary to
the previons coluxuins, it ouglit to bè highest, iii the nxost healthy
districts; but tlie nuinhers ire so lov thiat thecy couid only be,
trusted on an average of years, or for a large population. r1lius
the low rate for Tire iRivers, nid thie vcry bigli rate for Soulanges,
(IIear/qý' five times tlit of illoiti-cal) are probably accidentai.
Coluiiun G exhiibits tie proportion bctweeil the births ard deatbis
iii the year; the figures represcnting the deaths iii eachi district to
evcry hiundrcd birtlis. If accurate, tliese ougit, to ho lowest iii the
inost hecalthiy districts, as w'e sec in the case of Merchères ivlich
presents only hiaif tic deathi-rate of Montreal.

The last, coluinn, il, represcinting, the number of Catiolios out
of every hiundred iii tic population, lias been added to test the
value of a suggestion miade iii certain quarters that tic religious
custoins of the rirencli Canadians, whio bring thecir infants to be
baptized in tic chiurcli, even iii the coldest weather, wzis a mn
cause of tie exe;essive infinitile iaortality of Montre.il. It wvill be
scen that thie proportion of Cathiolies is less iv. .ïonreal thian in
any other quotcd district of ILower Canada, cxcept, Sherbrooke.

Tlie returns mnay ho r-egarded (subjeet to exceptions) as suffi-
ciently correct to show thie comparatîve inortalities of cities and
adjacent counties, and to compare thiese with the ratios worked-out
fromn the preceding cens-us. It is presnxnced thiat tic causes of in-
aceuracy Nvill affect thc different, returns in soinewhat of the same
ratio. Thiey miust also ho taken (whethier accurate, or not) as our
only data for thie actual population;- and, by comparison wvit1 the
census of 1851, for tie yearly average rate of increase. There
.%vas no0 temlptation to, " cook the figures" in thiis, tieceasiest part
of the w'ork; least of ail, to reduice the. population below its actual
extent.

b all flic columns zvhich include Qucbcc cil#) two sets offigures
are, lrackcetcd toget7Ler for tic reason stated above. .Analogy proves
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that the higher rate, assigning 1,111 deaths, is more likely to be
correct.

1. Sanitaiy Statistic» of the Census of 1861.

B

O ~>.~. p

_____ ~IE~
ALL CANADA........(12,so7,657

Uffer Canada.
Do. less 5 cties.
Toronto ......... ......
Hamilton.........
Ottawa.............
Kington ..........
London............

.1,396,091

1,292,207
44,821
19,0961.,669
13,743
11,555

23,088
23,384

o.16o
8,813

727
217
172
129

102

C -

9.2

9.3

7.2
6.8

16.2
11.3
11.7
9.4
8.8

D E

0~ 01

22-3 49-7
21.9 48.9

18.9
14.2
18.9
32.516.3
7.8

42.1
41.4
48-7
49.9
48.2
34-9
39-2

F 1

o
o
4>4>

.2
~C1i

7.0~6.8

6-6
7·0
3'5

3-5
5'4
3'o0

G Il

E

.25

19
17
45
31
29
26
24

48

18
27
25
,56
34
1s

Lower Canada. ......... ,11,566 12,928 îî.6 25. 55-4 7.3 31 85
13,224 11.9 24.5 54.2 7.1 321

Do. less 2 cities ......... 970,134 10,075 1
Do. Icss 4 cities......... 958,177 9,877 fro.3 25. 53-3 8.2 29 86
Montreal....... ....... 90,323 2,03S 22.5 23.5 66.o 3.4 5

Quebec..........,.... 51,9 815 25.9 27 6 55.2 4.1 46 1
QUebec.....r 1111 21.7 20.2 40.5 3.6 63, z
Quebec County..,.......27,893 411 14.7 14.8 48.2 10.2 38 87Three Rivers ....... 6,058 106 27.5 21.7 56.6 1.9 44 92
Sherbrooke......... 5,8991 92 15.6 27.1 42.1 6.5 39 46

Hochelaga Coun/y.,. 16,474 226 13.7 23.0 74.31 2.6 40 88
Jacques Cartier... 1,8 140 12.4 18.6 52.1 5.7 39 92
Laval 10,507 152 14.4 32.9 56.5 8.5 58 99
Vaudreuil ...... r,282 163 13.3 34.3 60.7 8.o 34 91
Soulanges ...... 12,221 149 12.2 29.5 28-2 14.7 29 94
Lapame4 ...... 4,475 183 1 2.7 35.5 58.4 5.4 49 96
Chambly ...... 13,132 1211 9.9, 17.3 43.0 6.6 28 96
VerchIres " . 15,485 167 Io.8I 185 49.7 8.9 27 99

Total of 8 Counties
round Montreal..... 105,794 1,301 12.3 26.2 52.8 7.5 36 94

Montreal City...........g,323 2,038 22.5 23.5 66.o 3-4 55 73
Excess for Montral -15,47, +737 +10.2 -2.7 +13.2 -4.1 +19 -21

Total of 7 Of the above)
Counties, Icaving out 90,309 1, r34 12.5 27.3 53-3 7.3 38 94
Verchères........... )

Montreal City........ 90,323 2,038 22.SI 23.5 66 o 3.4 55 73
Excess for Montreal.. ... +14 +904 tIo.0 -3.8 +12.7 -3.9 +17 -21

Comparison ofjLondon ......... ,555
{ontreal......... 90,323

Excess for Montreal..+78,768

102 , 8.8 7.8 39.2 3.0 24 i8
2,038 22.5 23-5 66.o 3-4 55 73

+1,936 +13.7 +15.7 +26.8 +.4 +31 +55
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In the above sclicdule is first given the general averagre for the
whole of Canada, fromn Gaspé to Essex, includixig the cities.

Next coine the figures; 1. for -the wliole of Upper Canada; 2.
for the saine, excludig the five principal citics, but ineluding al
the others; and 3. for the five cities, iii the order of their popula-
tion. As coinpared with England, one cannot but be struck with
the extreinely low rate ofmiortality throughout. E nglishi insurance
conîpanies doing business in the province according to thecir homie
tables, inay expect to gain eonsiderably on life policies.

The third gronp presents the principal statisties fur Lower Ca-
nada ; first for the Nyhole province; iiext for the sz£ine, Icaving- ont
the two unhealthy cities, M~ontrcal -and Quebcc; next for the pro-
vince, leaving, ont also Three Rivers and Sherbrooke ; (thiese howv-
ever, althonghi as unhecalthy as Toronto, do not affect the gencral
average;) next for Montreal, and for Quebec witlh its double entry
of Iluncookea' figures; îicxt for thie county of Quebec, lcaving,
out the city; and Iastly for the two sinziller townls, which, tlîough
healthy in comparison withi thecir populons nteighbours, are înuch
more unhicalthy than the larger cities of tlpper Canada.

The ncxt group contains the figures for the eight counties round
Montreal, which were included in the registration district, and whose
retnrns are prcserved at the Protonotary's Office. Soine of these
display a highi rate both of xyniotie and of infantile îuortality ; yet
whien their total is added up, and the averag)e taken and coînpared
with thiat of the cit'y repeated below, the cxcess of dleatkis amoints
to oite citizem talcen yearlq out of every hunIrcd, who would hiave
lived liad lie dwelt in the country, with the saine cliinatal condi-
tions, and a preponderating C atholie elenient.

The contrast is perliaps rendered more apparent by leaving ont
Verchères froin the above total, and thius bringing the country
population to an almost exact equality with that of the city. AI-
thongli the abstraction of this healthy district soinew'lat ra ises the
death-rate for the rural population; we' find that in that year 904

tpersons u'ere killed by city lbec; 129 per cent more of city than of
rural deaths were of children under five years; less than haif the
nuinber reached the age of 70; and there were 17 additional deathis
to set against cadli hudred births. This was in spite of speial
epidernies whichi appear to have visitcd at~ least hialf of the rural
districts, and which cansed nearly 4 ont Of every hundred deaths
more than in the city.
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The last group of figures shiews the contrast bctween Montreal,
the most uuihcalthiy, and London, the niost hiealthy of Canadian
cities, whiclî presents a dcathi-rate below that of' the rural districts
of Lower Canada. It appears that the extra miortality of' Mon-
treal arnounts to 137 in cvery 10,000 persons; that for evcry 10
persons who die in London, 25 die in the older city ; and that, ont
of every hundred deathis, more than 26 additional cases of eidren
cut off under 5 ycars of age are fourid in Montreal.

The following is a coniparison o£~ the statisties of population and
xnortality betiveen the census of 1851 and that of 1861. Sonie
particulars froin the report of the (iEnglislh) Registrar Gencral for
1857* are addcd.

2. Comparative Sanitary Statistics of the Census of 185 1
anzd of 186 1

Population.

1851. 18G1.

4,842,265 215071657

952)004 1,396,091
880,737 11292,207
30,775 44,821
14)112 z9,096
7,76o 14,669

11,585 13,743
7,035 11,555

890,261 1,11, 66
,9O494 970,134
5775 90,323
42052 51,109

Total Deatts. 1 Deaths;
_____ilivinH

1851. iS6î. 1851 î86î

19)449 23,384 10.5: 9.3

6,754 8,S13 7.5 16.8
474 727 15-4 16-2
172 217 12.2 11.31
90 172 11.5 11.7
185 129 15-9 9.4
100 102 1114.2 8.8

I-67ý 131224 1113-1 1-9
8,632 10,075 1110. 9110.31
1,978 2,'03S 14.4 22.5'
1,064 l'Ill _25321-71

Excess ofDeatlis
in îS6î over rural

districts o'f
Upper Lower
Canada Canada

6,269___

558 .

411 263
86 19
71 2
35
23

5,66S 1778
3,395 ..
1,417 1101

761 582

Ail E ngland...................................... 22.0o
London ........................................... 25.0<
Eastbourne, Suîssex...................................... î5.ol
Liverpool.............................................. 36. oý
Average Deaths in ail England froni xymiotic diseases, ont of j

every hundred deathis....................... ........ t 22.01Do. under five yearts...a...o..**..... 9s a.............. .. .... 39.1

If these returns could be relied upon, they would present an
extremely flattering picture of Canada in general, and even of the
cities in partîcular, as compared with the rural districts and cities
of England, and as cornpared with its own condition ten years
previously; Toronto and Ottawa being the only cihies in which

This is the latest retura accessible at the free library in the Media-
nies' Institution. It represents an average of lu any y cars. ŽNot asingle
district in England is found to have a mortality Iess thaii 15 per 1000, or
more than 36.

ALL CANADA

Ueer Canada..-
Do. less 5 chties
Toronto...
Hamnilton ...
Ottawa ....
Kingston ...
London...

Lmuerçainada..
Do. leSS 2 CitieS.
Montreal.***
Quebec ....
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the rnortality lias increased. But as we know that the dcathis for
ïMontreal are ,glaringlIy utiderstated, we are obliged to doubt the
accuracy of the returns in other districts also. As the registers
of interinetts at cemieteries and churchyards iiust be always
accessible to the enurnerators, it is hopcd that the authiorities wil
take the necessary stops to insure accuracy at the next decennial
census.

The following, table bias been calculated in order to estinate the
proportion borne bctwecn the internments at different ages, and the
xnuîuber living at the saine ag0. he Iltotal dcathis" are probably
inueli below the real nunibers, but the r-atio lbctween. the ages
inay be sufficiently near the truth.

3. Populatioli and Deatis iit ilfoiitreal at differenit ages:
frovi the Cenisis of 1861.

Dcaths per I Lower
1861. Ntunber Total 1,ooo living Quebec. Canada,

living. Dcaths. at the DO. less
sa me tige. 4 cities.

Under i year..................... 3,700 x,oo6 271.3 161.9 82.6
Frozîs 10 2Years ................ 3,183 179 56.2 48.8 43.8

2 t0 3............2,853 70 24.3 33.2 1 6:.
310O 4......................2,821 46 z6.3 17. 9 10.2

410O 5................... 2,609 44 16.5 11.6 1 7.2

o to 5................... i5,zc)6 1,345 88.5 58.4 32.3
5 100 ........... 10,363 86 8.3

Io to 15.. . . 9,200 37 4.0
155o020 2.. ,8()0 55 5.5

O 10 10 ".......... 25,559 1,431 55.9 (It was flot judged
Io0t0 20........... 20,090 92 4.5 iîecessary to
20 t0 30 ".......... 18,174 119< 6.5 coînilflete tite

30140 .. .. 1,44 89 8.6 tabl for aduît
40 10 50 ........... 7,248 50 6.9 ï deailîs in Que-
50 to 60 ........... 4,476 72 16.o bec anid th'e
6" 601 70 '. ... 2,460 56 22.8 rural districts.)

Above 70 and unknowîî............1:172 129 104

AIl Ages........................ 90,323 2,038 22.5

It appears, therefore, that for every hundred chiîdren wvho die
under one year in Montreal, Iily sixty die in Quebec, and thirty
in the country districts. For every hiundred who die under five
years in Montreal, sixty die in Quebec, and only thtiity-six in the
country districts.

B. PROTONOTARY'S ].ETtLRNS.

It appears, by the rate of increase ascertained from the census
of 1861, that the population of -Montreal City miust biave been
greater than that assuined in the table printed. in the Ganadian
NYatitralist, 1859, p. 176, so far as the later years are concerned.
Subtracting that rate, viz., 3,260 annually, to find the population
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before 1861, and adding it for the subsequent years,* we are able
to present a table approxiinatcly correct, as follows

4. .M7fotre(a1 City : Rcturn-is of Baj4tisils and Fiiieral
Servdices.

Lxcess DCatlhs Dcaths
X'car. l3pse irtlis. Deaths. of i3irths 1,rper 0

_________________________________________ Deaths. living. rts

185 ................ 83,803 4,239 2,581 +1,657 30.8 Go
186o ....................... 87,063 4,438 1,016 4-1,422 34.7 68
1861 ....................... 90,323 4,579 3,:005 4.1,574 33.2 65
I862 ......................... 93,583 4,811 3,222 1,589 34.4 67
1863 ............. ............. 96,843 5,388 3, 510 tz,878 36.2 6
1864 ......................... 100,103 4,024 4,306 - 282 43.0 107
1865 ......................... 103,363 4,339 3,732 + 607 36. 1 86

Average Of 7 years ............ 93,583 4,545 3,390 +1,155 36.2 74
Average Of 6 Ycars(-1864) ... 92,496 14,632 3, 177 +1,455 34.3 68

The returns froni i'hiclî this table is constructed wvere tAie
most, accurate known at the time thec former article was
writtcn. They are now known to bc considcraby below the
truth. They only profi.ss to register religious services at birthi
and dcath; 80 that snany eildren -are born, and somne corpses
perhaps iuiterred, without the naines appearing in the ecrical
regyisters. Thie returns are not always sent in with becoming pune-
tnality; and none are yet acce-ssible for the year 1866. Their
chief use is in furnishing data for the comparison of births and
deaths; and of the eity with tlic country districts. These last
consisted, froi 18S59-1 861,ý of the following counties, viz. : Hoche-
lag-a, ýacques Cartier, Lavai, Vaudreuil, Soulanges, Laprairie,
Cliambly and Verchères. In 1862 Vaudreuil, and in 1863
Soulaing-es, were remnoved to another registration district; but their
averagres have been added in, to make the returns for the different
years correspond. The population in 1861 is taken frorn the census;
a comparison of this with the census of 1861 gives 3817 as the
average yearly rate of' increase. It is probable that these country
returus are more accurate than those of the city; the population
beingr less affccted by immnigration; and the proportion who are
careless as to religions observances being mucli smaller. It will

be specially noticed that there is no remarkable fluctuation in birthis
in 1863-4, nor extra mortality in 1864.

* This simple mode is not exact, being less than the real rate. But
as the recorded deaths are also below the real numbers, the lower totals
of population mnake the averages more near the truth.
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5. Eighit Adjacent (Çozeuities : Retzerns of Baptisins and
Fur iServices.

IExccss DCathý Dcaths
Yr.Supposccl Birtdis. Dcaths. of Blirthis per 'er îooYi. Population ' over '190ooo hs

1Deaths. living._____

XSs9........................ 98,160 4,037 1,831 +2,2o6 19. 1 46
1800................... 101-977 4,013 1,787 ~2,226 17-5 44
1861 ................... 105,794 3,935 1,799 -2,136 17.0 45,1862.........109,611 3,882 2,020 +.I,8C2 18.4 de 52

îS 3. . .. . . . . . . . . . 13,428 3,895 1,823 -- 2,072 16.o 47
184............17,245 3,7l2 2,019 41,693 17.1 54

1865.................'.121,062 3,943 2,045 +-1,89S 16.9 52

Average Of 7 YcarS........10,611 3,923 1,911 +2,012 1
7 -1 49

DJo. Moîra.......93,583 4.545 3,390 -j- î,î5 36.2 74

Balance for thîe city, + and- -16,028 + 62z +1,479 - 57 +18-8 1+ 26

It appears, thcref'ore, that although the average population of
.Montreal is more tlitn si-cteen tltousand less than that of the ùight
counties, ( kiga difference greater than the whiole population
of Verchères,) it furîishies yearly 1479 'more deaths, being at the
rate of 18S additiomal yearly dcathis ainong cach mnyriad of the
living population, whieh is more tliam double the eountry r-ate of
dyiîtg.

It is found to bc a standard fict iii sanitary statistics, that, by
a compcnsating- powcr in nature, extra dcaths are accompanied by
extra births, so, that if a cit.y bas above the normal nutuber of
ldrt7-s in proportion to the population, iý will be found to have
also an abnorînal number of deat/us. *Xe find theref'ore that, for
the .smaller popilation of~ Montreal, there is yet a yearly e.xcess of
622 birtus;- yet in spite of titis, there is a yeariy loss to the city,
ou conîparing the balance of births and deatlis with that of the
country, amiountiing to 857 souls, or 26 extra deathis out of every
huiîdrcd births. Such is the contrast prescntcd, not by a single
ycar, as in the census returns, but by the averaige of seven ycars,
betwcen the city and the country, bothi having the saine cliniatal
conditions, and the balance of conforts and the ineans of living
bcing decidedly in favour of Montreal.

C. INTER-MENTS AT TISE CEMNETERTES.

We have been obliged to express doubts as to tise aceuracy
of tise previous returns- Those of the cnsus, even if correct,
apply to one year only. Those of the clergy apply oniy to
relkgious services ; and amnong them may be sorne 'which are uot
accurateiy registered. But of the graves dur, and the coffins
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actually interred, there can bc no inistake. That the naine, lige,
and other cireumnstancos attonding the death. of a citizen should be
aetually entered ini the register, without that person aetutally bav-
ing, dicd, cannot bo believod. Citizons inay have dicd, and been
intcrred olsowlore ; they nay have been intorrcd at the ceineteries,
and by bare possibility an cntry not have been inade; the roturns
inay not therefore be comp lote, but thoy cannot hc gainsaid so far
as tlioy go. That suehi and suehi numnbers of persons were interrcd
at Cote des Neiges and at Mount Royal Cemnteries on suchi and
sucli date.s, is recorded in black and w'hite) and forms a record of
huinan life premnaturely eut off, truly fearful to conteniplate.

lit is no doubt truc that several interinents -are mnade of' country
residents: but the suburban districts are not populous enough
niatcrially to affect the avorages; and the numnber of countrymen
buried from themi is probably balanced by citizens who die or are
intorred elscwhierc. he census returns of population xnay indced
bo incorrect; and therefore the assumced yearly inecease, and the
actual rate of niortality per thousand. But there are three classes
of fâets wbieh are not affccted by these chances of error, and
iwlicli are of the highcst importance; viz. :1. the comparative
niortality froni one year to anothoer; 2. the comiparative mortality
at difforoat seamons of the year; and 3. the comparative raortality
of childronl and aduits.

lIn accordance wvith a Municipal Bye-Law, weekly returns are
tabulated, at the office of the City Ch.erk, of ail interments, in. the
burial -rounds of the City of Montroal. They are compiled from
sheets sent from the IlCatholie Ccmctcry ;" and froi the IlPro-
testant Vaults or Burial-ground." The latter is said toý include
ail internionts made elsecwhcre than in the Cote des Neiges Corne-
tory. These sheets are ruled to contain the

N.IN IDate of Decc. lrn. 1 MÂriidlES. 1Mlie

I I FEMALES.
.Bachelors. IIClhilden. 1 Married 111o»icu. 1 MWio. 1 U.nnarried Women.

Aon. IPLACE OP RFFIDE<CE. 1 1 country. 1 »DiseaBe.
Ycars. 1 Mon0?the. 1 .Day8. I 1 Street. 1IlWard. 1

The hast two columns, in the Catholie sheet oxamined as a
spocinien, and even the previous ones of place of residence, are
iinperfoetly fillcd up. With more care in the registration, and
withi aceurate tabulation extending over a series of years, these
shoots miglit afford inaterials for ficing the special localities of
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extra 9flortQlity, wliel iliit produce inost important resuits.
Many of the streets beiîig extremieiy loiig, anid eontaining houses,
even in the sainle w'ard, differiug veî*y gr-eatly in sanitary condition,
the nuimbcr of the bouse oughit 'bi cvery case to be recorded. As
iinglîd no interunent oughit to bc allowed ivithout the pro-
duction of a daly authorized mnedical certifleate, assigning botlî
the proximale and the ircî)it( cause of death, l'oth of» -iwlb should
Le recorded.

The only itemns tabulated in the City Cierk's register are the
lmbL'rs in the coluumiis for maies îd fbemales, aud the totals for
(ch wek. Thiere are two colunins for disease, simpiy divided
between 1eridcmnic ' and ' others;' but the epidemiie of choiera,
which cauased this returui to Le iinstituted, (on Juiy 16, 1854,)
having teriuated in 'Noveinher, no returns have beent entered
mnder the disease eolimnis since that date. The colurnns for
c bidren ' include -il dcaths, under twelve years of age.

The returns for 1854 are of course incomplete. There is an
entry of 274 deathis fromn chioiera, froin Junie 28 to July il ; and
of the total deaiths registered froin chioiera, beiing 1067î, principally
iii July. The greatcst inortality wvas ini the, week ending July
23rd, v'iz.: 281 ;the ieaist, iNov. 25, viz. : 33. The totals are as
follows

6. Partial Re/z is of Dca/lis iii Mon01trca4 for the Clioiera
yecar, 1854.

IS54. Childrcnl. Achîlts. Total. jWcckly Average.

JUlY, .3 wecks.............. 414 396( Sio 270.0
4AU'1 278 540 135.0
Sp,5 .............: 211 93 304 60.8

Oct., 4 ...... 103 60 163 40.7
NOV., 4 ........ 9-I9 74 173 43.2

Total....................j î,os9 901i 1,990 99.5

The cemetery tables enable us to present the compiete, returns
for twelve yeaims, froin Jan. 1, 1855, to Dec. 31, 1866, inclusive;
and to divide themn Letweeni übldren' and aduits.

The population for eath ye;ir lis been caleuLited, as exactly as
posýsible, not by adding and subtracting a fixed quantity, as in
tables 4 and 5, but aceording to thec uveragc rate of ic)easc, wvhich
is found to Le very neariy 4 -7 per cent.. ; (that of ail Engiand being

sonîw'lît uder p. .)Of course a considerablepart of this large
inecase is due to imimigration, and is a fluctuating elemnent. This
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was probably grcatcst during the Anicrican ir, atnd least in 1866,
whcen the nouxnally Iligh ingc l the Uniited states teîîipted
niany tù cnigratc. Due allowance is mnade lbi, thue ex;e.s of dcatis
over birlis iu 1854 arnd 1864.

The folloiving table prcscnts the total population ; the total
dcaths ; the deatlis of' ail above 12 yeztr-: of :uge, called cdidts ; an d
of those under 12, classed as chlildroin. Correbpoiîding coluiinus
exhibit the proportion of ecd cntry of death to 1000 living- per-
sous of «Il ages. A separate coluiinu exhibits thec proportion bc-
tween cevery 100 deat1is of (111s f d aY,,S ij_12, and tllc
eorrcs.-poinding deathis in the saine year below 12. Li cvvy ye

ireî1866, the latter (ire morc thia doulik.-Ill order to render
more conspicuions the higih death-rate of' thec ify, a tceiitlI Coluimu
-liows the averti, group of individuals anong whonî a single deail

occurs, Yi%. :aillolig very 30 iii tiche iaithiur years, evcry 28 in
thc balance of ycais, every 22 in 1864, and eî'ery 1 î ii the choIera
year. Tic eleveth coluinn shows tlie actual uinbcr of deatlis
whîieh occurrcd in thec ity above tic rural average; tit is, of'
live.s w1iceh înighlt hiave been saved, lîad the peole becii scattered
ov'er thc ncigibouring counties. The ha.st coliunnii presenits the
saline etX(eess of oity death, as comnpai'cd with ieh 1000) livig.

It iwill be obscrved that althomîgi so large a proportio>n of' the
mîoribuud population wcre killed off in tuie dhoIera year, the
succeeding- yezir, 1855, was still unilîealthiy. Froiiî 1856-1859,
tic. îortality, thougi frightfîîlly gî'cat, was below thc averag~e.
The six years froin 1860-1865 marci on %vitlî stcady cour-se,
presentin)g a deathi-rate oniy cqualled, in thc worst Emd-isli Cities.
during pcrioals of special pestilenice. Li 1866, there is a
marvolous and suddcn rcbound to tu'e dcath-rate of thc least
iuhoalt-hy year, 185S. During 1864, there was aî tcrribly f£ttaI
epidleinîl of scarlatina, its virulece beiiig no doubt causcd by thc

accmnuatimîsof -xyînotie poison, i'liitlî theuî attaincd thejir
maximnum. Tf hese fluctuations are, brougit out ilimst -stroîîl i

thc column fo)r children's dcatlîs thcy arc immci slivcr in
affccting aduIts. Witi theni thc risc doos miot be-gin till 1863
it is even soîucw'liat lowcr lu 1864; and thiere iýs no change kir
thec botter iu 1866.

VOL,. III. ?o2
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We are nowiiil a, position to judgil of the statisties recorded
under sections A & B3. The followitig, table exhibits tiiesc iin coini-
parisonl with the totals froîti1 the cenmeteries. It appears that
during- the dene years wo /'Wt1mtmt 2,134 de itIî. have esceaJJÛd
ref/istrctiom by t/he clcrgy ; bcing neveu less tiau 76 ini a year; ou
the average 19-1; mid, iii the deadly year, actually 395. The
:Lverare, equals 6 per cent of thec total death.s; or 22uiz-eor-dcd
deathis to every 10,000 living.

In the case of thie cenisus rcturnis, the deficieîcy is stili more
start1lig; noftiwer t/iam 36 Ver celit 'f tlhe totail del/ilis hiavinig cs-
caped rccording.

8. Conpa-isoiz of 3 rcturlis of Deatlis im ilion treat,
1855-1865.

Cemetcry . Not cîîtcrdncncl zttn Not entercil in
Ycar. î~trî JryReturtis1 clergy returois. , u ctn Census R,±tur,î

1856 2,360 2,2,84 763
1357 2,490 2,367 123
1858, 2,510 2,2,)9 211
1859 2,766 2,58! IS5
i 86o 3171 3,016 5
,86z 3,131 3,005 17C) 2,03S 1),143
1862 3,46! 3,222 239
1863 3,606 3,510 9)6
lî;64 4,701 4,306 31)5
1805 4,025 3,732 293

Total.... 34,6S7 32t553 2, 134

MORTALi-rV op zS6î .- Cectery ............ 35. 2 Pur looo living.
I

1
roto,îoiary ........... 33.2

Censils. .................. «2. 5
Not registercd by the clergy. .. 2. 0
Not recorded il) «CelisIs .... 12.7

These fhtcts are surely sufficient to convince the xuost sceptical
of die importance of' a, compuilsory civil registration of birtis aud
deaths. Iu addition to thie usuail details, it i3 very ncecsry tu,
provide thiat no deathi be reg,,isterced w'ithiout the Production of ;t
iedical certificate, declaring the reinote as well as thie proxiimate

cauISe of deatLh Thiere shiould be hie-vy penalties for any inter-
meint witliout previens registration.

Vie next stop in env analysis lcads to vcry important resilts:
it is) to distribute, the total de-atlis for ecdi yeair unider thie iizont/ws
iii whielh thecy eccur. This is done iii table 9 for ail agos ; lu
table 10, for chiildren under 12; aud in table 11, for childreti above
12 and adults. Tie iiiiibers w1hiclh inelude five weeks inistead of

four aO disiished by large-faced figuires. The totals for cadi

year are adldedl at thec bottom; for t/te sanie ?it/tt iit t/te trelve
YWIxS in tlie last celuinn.
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9. Total Deathis in Mòntreal, of ait ages, for each month
froni Yanuiaiy, 185 5, to.Decenliberi, 1866.

To=a f
Year. 15 86 87 88 89 8o 81 82 83 84 35 36 ahmnh

for 12 years.

Januiary .. 3ý 1.35 21 î 191 206 (1 2o9 215' z62 287 411 29t 227 2,792February. 20: 150 I,84 'Sb18 -;S 204 204 215 186 308 275 234 2,539March. .. 24'0t '227 106 i-48 i82 23 233 -i7 2 .8 0' 25t 2) 2,92o
April..... 21Z 176 193 1-S7 24M3 223 182 199 231 521. 385 2931 3,063
May. .... 1i 5 5 21.5 177 239 212 336 2194 36 3o3 258 3,05 x
Junle ..... 25. 1 3 '(0' "0 230 -09 272 339 304 g13, 326 284 3,381
July ...... 24; .4o .2 56 31 ? 4.>1 3P3 .107 457 462 637 5.56 415 4,85S

Auut..271 318 :112 217 2S6 301) 378 440 514 449 420 387 4,321
Sept.emjber 21.1 194 rh9- 243 IM 3"0 ;70 243 280 300 426 34 3,245
O)ctober ..- 13: 1 55 '202 '22* f217 2:o 256( 216 273 317 266 265 2,741Novembel)r 'si 1,'2 15() 1#7 itisS28 317 271 28-3 25ý2 249 26o 2,567

Dcme.18" 165 144 193 222 51235 206 28. 0 2926 ,1

eachi year. 24 1i .4,360 2.49?0 2,5ro 2,766ý 3,1r71 3, 18I 3,461 3,606 4.701 4,02513,61o 38,297

10. Deathis of Children-ci wider 12 in Montreal, for eachi
month,froin 1855-1866.

Total of
Year. i1555. 1356. 1857. 1 859. 859. 1860. 1861. 1862.!x86.3. 1864. 1365. i866. eac month,

t 1 -1 1 - -for 12 yea-rs.

Januaizry... - I 85 1 59 1341 133 125 129 174 176 312 20i 15o 1,897
Feray.17 z71317:26 135 1241 151 108 235 187 146 1,679March ... 18'l S 15 3 1271 113 185i 163 18t) 138 273 184 183 I,98oApril... 16(4 116 12.3 :19ý I 144 114 131 140 38 54 83 2,4

May.... 22: 140 1 76; 14') 133 17! 144 22 8 197 266 2o6 152 2.o74
Junle ..... 180 124 121,% 114 171) 3:2-) 10 263 218 .317 234 181 2,440

July.... 203 1 7c)2 287ý 35 1 302 337 391 376 519) 453 3411 3,927
Au:tut. 21 21 37158 22.42; 9 3 9 3(15 320 2-89 .3,358

Septemlber' 161 134 12; so) (#4, 216; 197 176 V)s 24, 33ý5 280 2,320
October .. 791 105 11-5 143 141-3 130 1 -'; 131) 197 210 174 1.57 1777

Noebr 4I -106; 8- 114 1o Qi 17 216 1516 193 173 1.54 156) 1630
Decemlber.1119 1og 94 135' 15:3 15î 15S 129 «200 238 152 166 181o

T1.ota] of, 11, .
echI year. I, 70.P .,617 4,69. 1,739 1919 2,249 2,23612,46. 253.513,536 2,8-54 234 2,3

1 1. Deathis of Adultts and Children above 12 in M1ionitreal,
for each month, from 185 5-1866.

. ..... ..... Totail of
Year, 1355. 1956. 1857. I858. 1859). i86o. 1861. 2362. 1863.1 x864. 1865. 8S66. each month,

. -1 _ - . . - - .. _ . - . - . - for 12 years.

Jainry... 19 so5 8 60. 73 8.4 86 8 111 99 90 77 89)5
Fbur. 86 63 51 61 62 6.) 80 61 78 73 88 88 860

March... SI) (x69 5 )6 78 70 91 SO 87 75 114 94
.\pril ..... 71 60 7o 68 78 79 V 681 68 91 134 131 nio 1,o2S

May ...... oî 75 741 75 .44 tbs- 68 108L 97 zoo 97 106 977
ue... 721 59 63 66 ( 62 74 92 76 86 <)6 92 103 941

'uly ...... 42 61 6 62 10) 8i 70 66 86 118 103 74 931
August . . ý'; 67 7-5 59 ('2 67 S4 10( 2 107 84 3oo 98' 963
septemiber 571 6o 64 77 q4 84 73 6 5 5 12 14)2

ctbr. 56 50 87 SI 74 80 7(l 77 76 107 92 los 96
Noebe 1;f& 67 531 60 64 o 1015 9o 79 9r5 r04 937

Decemiber. w3 5r) 50 5*. 69 91 77 77 8 4 1*29 117 130 r,oo4

Ttai or
ech llyear. 7t2 743, 796 771 847 922 945 l996 1)071 1 65 1>171 1,226 Ilr,365
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Iu order to bring out more vividly the startliing différences ex-
hibtcdby he orgoinlg tables, ilot in olle yearolnly, nor in many,

but in ecli oile of a lonig scries, a frcsh series of tables bas been
constructed, nos. 12.14, cxhibiting tlie average wveekly1 iortality of
each class during- each inonth. This is donce by di-viding thec pre-
vious items by 4 or by 5 - fractions below onc-tcnth bciingoinittcd.
The averages f'or eachi yezir, nîid l'or the suai of' ycars, are nii cachi
case coiistriictcdfrn OMe lot<ds, aîîd niot by the luec addition of
the previous items, wvhich w'ould ijîvolve crror froni thec disrcgarded
hundredthis.

12. Average WVe/dy M]or/lality, of ail ag>cs,forcdi mont1k
from 9Yaimaiy, 18 55, t0 Dccmibc;;, 1866.

Yea. 13ý 1IS9 s(> 1611-% r5I l~ Xt 1S0A er)(r

Vr. IS55 1856 1857 188î59î6 S6 8,6 311 1______

Jwwîal--rY. . -345374348-,4125 - 37 1- 57-4 S 27 6~ 7 52-7
Fer ..50.7 37-5 46-0 47.0 470!510 51- 57 4 726S71585 29

MAarch ... 52.0 45.4 .49.37.0145 .552.6 406 (1 55.4 54.5 90o.0 (64.71 59-4 54'1
Arl....58.7 44 -0 4S.2 46-714S ;:5.657 .1.5.51 49.7 57.7 104.2 766 73.2¶ 6.1

J%î-Y-- î -- e . 4530 50.747.7.45.0j597 534.(74 58- 96.135 75î7
1 

6.- .7-6
jmay.--- 54577,4 5O.'30 4l597' 53.084 6 o0.2 S915I 75S7' 6.,'i 05.o

JîlIY .. 61.2 60 o6 -o t69. 4).5-7 101. 7 114.2 1 15.5 1-7--l 111.2-103.7 93-4
Aîîgtust..67.769.6()2.454271. 57.2 75.6 88-o 1 01.01112-21105O0 9(1.7 82.1
Sep)temiber.. 436 48.5 47.2 60.747.06)0-0 67.5 60-71 70.0' 75.0' î952 78-8 62.4
October.. . 33-7 38-740-4'45-843-4.52-5 6.4.0 54-0 54.6 63.41 66-51 66.2 51.7
Novemiber.. 22.7 34-4 39-041-7 42.0'45.2 6.3.4 54-2~ 70 71 63.01 62.2165 *0o 50.3

Decemîber. . 36.4 41.2 36682 44502575- 71.01 73- 5
3

.8 
5
9___2

Average per

Vcatr. 135 î856 1S57 1858 1Ss9 iS6o z861 1362 1863 IS64 iS65 z866 'wCCk in- eacl

______________ years.

janîîarv .... 29.7 21.2 31.8 26.8 26.6 31.232.2 43.5 35.2 62.4 50.2 37.5 35.8
Fcbrudry. 29.2 21.7 33.2 31.7 31.5 33.7 31.0 38.5 27-04 5S.7 46.7 36.5 34-9
Marcl .... 36-030-2 31-7 24-2 28237-032-637-2 34-S 68.2 46.o036.6 36.6
April .......... 41-029.0 307 29.7330 36.0 28.532-7 350 77-4 ;0.$'ý45-7 40.0
Ma1-Y.......... 30-2 28.0 35.2 2S-0 332 42-736-0O45.6 39-41 66.5 5.53.o 3S.9
Julîec... ...... 36.0 3I.0132-0 28.51440 65.036.0 65.7 54-5~ 79.2 58.5136.2 46.9

Jîl.....50.7 44.7 47.0 57..4j70-2 75.5 842 97.794.0 103.8 t)o.6 8,5.2 25
Acîgust .... 53.256.247.439.5,56.060.558.967.679.4 91.2SO0 7 2.2 63.3
Septcîîber ... 32.233.5;31.241.523.543.249214.0487 60.267.056.0 44.6
October ....19.7 26.2 23.0 29.6 28.6 32.5j45.0134-7 39.4 42-0.13- 5139. 2 33.5
Novemîber ... 12.0 21.2 22.2 28.51270 29.243.2 31.4 48.2 43-2 38.5.39.0 31.9
Decemiber. 23-827.223-5133 7 3o 6 -1 439 5 32-2 50-0 47.6 30.433.2 33.5

Average m"*elkii
for 12 iuxtî..32-8131-1 32.6133-4 3621 43.21 43-0 14744.7 66.6 .549 .9 30
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14. vcn-ig !'cckIjy ]Jor/ality of Adzts and Chilreiz
above 12, for caci muont1îfront Y7an., 18 5 to Dec., 1866

Vear. $5 1,85
6 
IS57 î81ý8 jlS5 i86 1i862 18631îS64' 865 1% 6 "cIl" ad

Janîîary. 4.7112.sîî.62.Oiî4.6.21î.O21.22.o.222.2î .22.5119 2 16.9

.21 5115.7 12.7 15.2 15.5117. 20.0 15.2 19.5!IS.2122.O22.01 7-
Mrl.. ...... 277.î56~41822.0 218722-S 1-

Aîîîil.......17.7 15.0 17.5 17-01I5-
6
jI9-7 17-0 17.0 22.7ý26.S 26-:27-5~ 20.1

... . 16. '15.014.#S.î5.o'11.OI70I
7 .02î.6 19.4 25.024.2~2.î

.1.414.7 15.7î16-.sIs51514.8 18.4 19.0 21.5 24.0 23 .020.6 J 18.1
ul... .....10. 5 15. 2 17.0 12-41'0O0O-0O.2 17. 5 16. 521.5 2362.6 i. 5 17.9

xlt:;t"t- 145 1 415- 4-7jI5- ý-6 7 20. 4 21.4 21.0 20 24 5 18.1
SePîtlbr.. I 4150 10.-2-355t6.$.i8.- x6.7 21-2 14.7 18-2 22.8 17.S

Ocoe . 4-0112.5 17.4 16Ô. 14.8:20.'i0 1t).21115.2 21.4 23.0 27.0 18.2
November 10 7 13 2 16-7 13. 2150ý16.0,2O.2 23.0 22.519.7 23.726.O 18.3

1>eceîîîber ... 12.< 401.w1.1381.11. 932. 582.j6O x.
.3or 12 îiîuî42t.o.18.

fvOrag 12 .. 13.714-3 15.3 114-S 1 1.91 17-7,î1 j1c. i 2o.6 21.9 922.5I23.61 xS.î

It was natural to expect thit there sliould bc soi différence
betweeîî the m(rtality Lit dificrenit seaso011 of the ycar. It is found
in England, on the avenige of 10 yezirs, tuit this difference docs

not diflèct in the saine degrrec the toivn zind the Count-L'ry Population.

15. -E lio/islz Scasolial l ý'iatioyis bctweecn Town anza
comuiy llf'ortality.

Large To7wî*,. Country. Trown Exccss.

lienîls iniive ~rage quarter, for every
1000 living ............... . 25.9 20.0 5.9

D>o Wîîîîer qularter. ...... 2. 22 4-
1DO Spriîîg ............. ~ 241.6 20.8
D)O Sîîîiinier ..... :........J 26.2 17-3 8.4

Don Autulllnî ............... 25.4 1S.7  6.7

'1'he town exQess i8 thu., shiown to bc intensified xuost in summiier,
anîd next in auitunin - no doubt because the zytuotie poisons arc
rendered ]1o85t active iu the huttest wveathecr, aud tlicir infiluence
continues tili thec frosts of wintcr. he efièct of thîe hecat in the
five plague yp <us of London whiclh haxe been recorded in history is
very noteworthy. The bis of mnortality show thse following average
for cvery 10 iig

16. Plag-iie Ycars ili Londonz.

WVbîîer Qnarter Jaîuîary, Febrîîary, Malýrli ................... 17 Per 1o0o livilng.
Spriîîg April, àay ........................... 2o0 d
.Sîîîîîer july, Aîîgîst, Sepîciober................... 163 d

Aîîîîîni October, Novcîîiber, Deciber .............. 50

...................................................... 250 id or i iii 4
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But if tlhere -ire no speci:d steneltes to be drawn-out into vir-
lence by the stiulen~r sunl, the cold of winter renders it .the inost
unhecall'y of the scamons ; a1s shlown by the following table for a
year ini which the ininintuni teopera-.ture- was Il'>.

17. Mlortaility of Loiido;i Seasoiis lu 1830.

Xitcr Qt.irtcr ...... Average Tcîîperattnre 30- Total DctsS per z003 living.
Spring . . .... Ç 7.0 t
Suilnier ..... 1 6.o '

Autimin ..... t 45%' «' 6.
Total of the year ... . Niean 4s.9" Si

The saine is shown ini tie avîaeOf ill Rnglaud for 1857
whien, the average qmarter being, ass-,umied ais 10(>0) ck:tlis, winter
furnishied 1050, aiutunm 104.), spring 955 zind sunnier 950. A
long series of observaýtionislibs led to stncl uniforin re.suits inl En011autd
that the liegistrair GenerA is aible to prediet a definite exeess of
iliortality for every conisideraible CaIl iii the therntomneter. The
severe frost of' J.n. 1867, eauSed ani exccss of 732 deaitls in a
fortigh-t in London alone ; of'Nvieh only 50 were of youtng per-
sons under 20, dind 411 were of old people aibout 60. The, sine
frost rtiised the death-raite in ftie 13 large towîîs te 31 per 100.

It would therefore be naturally expected thait in tite extrenie
cold of a Lower Canadian winter, the deaith-rate would risc propor-
tionally. But it is not so. For atdits there is a iarvelous ulmi-
formity betw'eeti the differeut minonths of the yeir. Old people, aind
indeed ill tbove 12, do net appear te bc reudered uîoribund either
by thic initense frosts of witter or tite unheailtly lies of~ sumtiner.
On the average of 12 yezirs, it does not aýppeair tliat their:mîortality
varies more than 9 out of every 10,000 living at ail ages ; or dis 10
to 12 between Jaîiitary, the mîîost hiealtlhy, dand April, the leaist
healthy of the inontlis. Thle loirest reeorded nmortatlity wzis in
January, 1855, (înany of thie moribund aiduits luavimîg betil Cut off
by eholera in thec previons sumnîner) ; ind tlie contrast of~ the year
is consequently the greatest, being 16 .8 between thiat nîonth aind
February. The higltest rccorded îîortaility of :îdnlts wvas iin
.April, 1866, -%Nihe the th.iwed stenches of ain utîusuailly severe
w~inter were preeipitated on flctuh rfe n corruptions of previous
years; the, contraist of the yeair betwveenîApril aind July beiîîg 9 -0.
The year of death, 1864, aiffbrds t :otniewliat greater contrast, viz.,
12 - between .April dîîd Septeînber ; but those above, twelve yeairs
old do not appeatr to hatve beeti mor~e uihîealthy tlîan usual.

If winter cold does tiot spcially kill flic aged, we are not sur-
prised to find that it appears by no nicans unhecalthy to childrcn.
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The five coldest nionthis aré unifornily the inost liealtiy; thec tivo
h1otteSt, îîot only iunx1'(riiily uiiheatlthiy, but so frighitfuilly destructive
thiat Jn/y kil.. oJ27cide o f ùvery 10,000 of ail ages

living, in (ddition, to Ili 184 irho (lie iin NAoveî?iber- ; w'hiehi is as
'23 t() 10, or miore t/ian dIon/det. Thiis is nearly dloiblc thc exccss
of thie terrible year of' deathi 1M64 over thie iiiost hiealthiy of thec
years 1858. Thesc faîets are broughlt out iii fearful contrast in
the 1blwî~table.

1 7. Comparti-oc 1 l'cky Aloîtcdîty of enc/z M17ontz, oit t/he
aver'age of 12 ycars; 185 5- 1866.

Deatîhs of Chljdrenl. Deathas of Adtltls. 'Deatlhs of ail agcs. 1
1.Total yearîy, mortality

Vcar-ly a-verage to 1 X'carl>' average to Yearly averalge to u00ofalge
10 fal ages livingi0oo f ni9! ages lîviog ilooo oif MI ages lvnlug

Noveinher. ... 4 ' jau n i y .... 7'Novenîhber... 29.0 SS.....3
()cttbey ...... M -Ia'-ci'......îo.o (ictober .... . 8 S66 .......... 32.4

)vccmicr ... 1.3 Septemiber ... 10.3 I)eccIher ... 30.1 1856 .......... 32.9
Fcbrniar .....0. -- * FeriIary ... 10 -4! Tllary ... *-30. 5 1'57 ....... 33.3

.jannary.... 2.6 IjNly.......... - 4: Febrnaiy ... 30.6 1859....... 33.7
Mardli . 21jic.........21 [le10. 5 Mardi ....31.3 îS6î .......... 35.2
Ma> .......... 22. 5

t
gtist... . 5MaY .......... 33.3 1855 .......... 35.3

Aîîril.... ..... 23 210ctnber .... tio. April ......... 34.8 1863 .......... 36.4
Sceibcr ... 25. 3 NoveiibC.... -- 10oC .S.etIiber...36. i 1862 ......... 36.6

Juonc.......... 27 .iîM1av........ 0. o7iJtt1e ...... 37.6 îS6o.......... 36.8
Aiiîit . 3 eliîner. o.SA ui . iS65 .......... 37.8
JIIIY......43. i 1pril .......... 161JUIY .......... 54.o0 1864 .......... 45.3

Avcr-1ýZcera~ ..... o. 5 A verage ...... 'vrg .....3-
Exce.s of Job'% I xe. of April } iE.ace>s of Jtily 1 5 jExcess 1f 864

ovi o .j 24.71 over janî.... 1 j over Nov... 55O oc 8S 133
O>ras oîue trb... 2 3O)r<. as o -- 1 . I.0>ras one to... i . c)Or as one to... 1.4

But this is ni>t ali the coîîtrast. It is rendered even more
imariked by cuwlparimg mit the înunlthis but thie 111cks of greatest
andi least înjoltaljity. This is donc for eaclh year in table 1S. It
wvilI bc notieed t1lat thle inaxiiiîn iS1 UNIFORMLY ili .Jly orl t/he

/irc le in1 .Avynst. The inmmis always iii one of thie cold
montlis;- or a t Ieast, as shown iii tie notes, a, cold week appears
withi nearly as low a rate. Thiere is one distinct exception for thie
iiiiiiiniia of~ 186oW, wvhicl appears ia.jlTuii: for t1ins thiere, is a clear
recason, whichl will presently be .shown to add a, striking confirma-
tionî to the general rule. in thie year of miothier's mroe, 1864, there
18 an exeess in July of 10(1 deathis over thie 44 of October; which
is the sainîe as adding 51 per 1000 to tie deathi rate of thie City.
In the clholera, year, dic deathis rose fronii 33 to 281 ; whiichi last,
if eoti îued, would have addcd 195 per 1000 to thie deathi rate of
die city.-a mnortality whiichi only adnîits of parallel witli theplague

yenîrs of~ London belbore thie fire. In this table, the extreines are of
tota înrtait.; as~vehav sen bt littie chiange i thlat of aduits,

ilhere is no doubt that if thie maxilma1 and minimia Of ch1ildren's
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deatllîs had bec» eliminated, the resuit would have appeared eve»
more appalling.
18. Wceks of Illaxiiiil and iYlinimnmiil .Afortality ini

i)fontrea4 1855-1866.
'Which is at tlic Range of Actual ang;jjGeral

I-Igliest Lowest yearly rate, per jvato at of variation jAverage
Mctlik enin Mortlity iný 1 ooo of flic living ', yearly rate between Ilof ycar~ weekend n habitants, of (f pur max. and min. per i,ooo> twek ndng ne edi 31îîiînn ,00 living. wvceks. 1. living.

z855 Allg. 4..- 78 d 17. 08 59 13 46 60 35.3

18561 " --.. 93 22.1 67 153 74 32.9
1857 JIIly 18.. 79 Dec. 19--.25 55 17 38 54 33.3
1858 17-. 81 INOV. 13. .29 53 19 34 52 32.0
1859 q .. 97 *MaI-Y 7. .30 61 19 42 67 33.7
1860o~ 7. - -10> Nov. 17. .36 64 27 37 70 36.8
186î > 2o. - uS tMar. 9. .31 67 18 49 87 35.2
I862 z(). .123 Duc. 6. .43 68 23 45 So 36.6
1863 "2 5 .. x24Wtlcb. 7--44 65 23 42 80 36.4
1864 2.. 145 Oct. 22..4 7 2 5 0 45.3
1865 1i. 7 tg 2. 445 59 21 39 82 37.8
1866 "21 - 121 §Jtlne 9. .44 54 19 3511 77¶1 1 32.4

*Nov. 5 andc 19 are eatcli*qtîoted at 33 ; Oct. S at 32; anid Jaxi. 8 at 33. Al other
wvecks in the year are 40 Or above.

j Deceiîber 21 is quoted at s5.
t Octobcr 17 is quOtted at 45.
§ Jan. 2o anîd Dec. i are ecd quotecl at 45.
Il Averagc ranîge per x,ooo, wîitlîoît clîolcra ycir, 42.
¶ý Actniil rainge of variationî, on tlic average of 12 years, (leaviîîg ont 1854,) 72.

The utumbor of living children in Mouitrüal under 12 is to the
total population as 029,219 is to 90,3'23: those of Children under
5 ycars to the total children as 15,196 is to 29,249; those under
1 year to those undcr 5 as 3,700 to 15,196. riromt these eleinents,
furnislied by the ccnsus of 1861, and from theU corrcsponding totals
of deathis, the deaths of M1ontreal ehildren under 12 ycars inay bo
c.Ilcuhitedin priopor-tioit (o titose living, of ilie saine agcs.
i9. -Deati-r-ate of .Af1ontreca/ CliiZdr-ci unider 12, as col,,-

/aredzwithz i000 chliie living- at tue saie age.__

Estimatcd Total De l )
Avrg fyars, montlîs, and numîbcr Deatlis catîp r oedalotO

tiges. 'Of living of 500lîvî roe ea uto
cliildreiî. Chldîreîî. cîkr vr

Average of 12 years, t8S5.îS66,
for aIl clhildrcni uîuler z2.- . 29,099 2,244 77 '2 13 clîildrcn livinîg.

The child-killiiîg ycar, 1864,
for ail children tîndur.1.........33,59! 3,536 105.2 91

TheIî least uilcaltlîy ycar, xS66,
for ail childrcîî unîler 12 .... 6.o66 2,3S4 66.1 15 "

Thte niost unhlealtliy monîli
JUr.', îS55 to z866, for il 29,099 3,927 134.9 7 1 '

cluildrcn tîlîter 2 ......
The Ieast unhealthy niontl,

Noveuber,x8S5-s866, for ail 29)099 1,630 56.3 î8 "

clîildrciî uiîder 12....
Lower Cantada, lcss 4 citics,

1861, for all clîildreîî ur.der zz 293,579 10,79)6 36.8 27 "
Average of Montreai ciiildrenl

under 5year-, zS55-îS66. 5- 1 2,139 141.5 7 * î
Average of Moîttreal clîidîàîn 11

under x year, zS55-î866.- 3,63!x 1,599 . 434. 1 21 d id
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That is, thrc out of cvéry seven 6hildreiî born in Montreal, die
before they are one year old I I Or, out of every 7 ehildren wndey
fivc years of age, liviîàg at the beginning of the year, one (on the

avrg)wii die before its close. Or, out of every 13 children)
of ail mages under 12, living iii the city, on the average one will die
during thc year. It appears froin the census returns, thait eveji
of the children living on the 1.,iiiiçd outside, the city limits, or ini

any country district froin Soulanges to Gxaspé, Ou> of every group
Of1 27 one mîust cxpct to lose bis life within the ycar; but if those
children had been taken to live ii 'Montreal in 1864, twco out of 19
would have bccn seized by the destroyer; even if thcy had lived
amnongst us hîst ycar-, -,vhen cbjîdren hiad a better chaiice of lif

than ever before, deatlî would hiave seized one in every fifteen.
Shiould these childrcn spcnd JuIy with thecir friends iii the city,
for twelve consceutive years, they mnust expeet to follow to, the
emnetery twice that mnmber of their companions.

Lastly let us compare flic slaughter of the innocents in Montreal
with their condition in diffèrent parts of Eng-land. Table 20 coi-
paires the dcathis of chuldren of different agès withi the total dcaths
at ail ages during the saine year.

2o. Dcatm-atc of C/Iildrcen lî!iig iii 11onircal and 'Wt
England, comfared wzit/i czcry iooo deat/is at all ages.

Deuttils jDcatlhs Deaths
under x under s under z2

_______________________________________ ear. jyears. years.

North Lanicashire................................ 174-3 318-7 377.3
AiH England.................................... 1. 391.0 44-
London.................................. .... .1190.3 404.2 453-4
Liverpool...................................256.9 482.6 528.6
Montreal.......... .......................... 501.1 670.3 703.2

Exce-s of Montreal over Liverpool-.................244.2 -87.7 174.6
Do do North Lancashire. ...... ... 326.8 I-16 325.9

The London death-rate of children is below flicaverage, because

of flic large imigiration of adults. Thiere is perhaps a
proportionate immigration into ,Montreal, for siinilar reasons.
Liverpool is a commercial city, like our own withi great natliral
advantagcs, bunt cursed with a, negleet of thec sanitary laws. It is

curscd also by drink and by debauchery, to a greater extent than

any other town in England. Being tlic most eriminal as well as

the mnost unhemdlthy eity ini thie i.51and, if> is called the Plague-spot
om lhe lire.Yet flic plague-spot on the St. Lawrence is ncar-ly
tivice as fatal, in the first year of being, as the polluted qucen of
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the M)crzcy, w'ith its cul-de-sac courts and tidc-backed sewers; while
round the sands of Morccaibe B3ay (witin a, fraction) ouly one'
of thec coffins contains an infaînt of da3's 10 tlirec whichi arc laid
withiin the bosoin of our inountaij forests, bucause the cit.y rulers,
and the owners andi occupiers of tlièir dwellinigs, dcnied theil the
riglit to breathie, even for one short year, the pure air that nature
is for ever wafting to our othcrwise làvourcd city.

It wvas wcell sai(1, in thie Sanitary rieport prcsentcd to the inîperial
parliainent iii 1858, pp. xxvii. that Il1. Thce lives of young
chiildrcn,> as coniparcd witlî the mîore hardeucd and accliniatizcd
lives of the aduit population, fiiri-iih:I a ve!I stisit ive test E]f manitary
circinnstwices, so thiat différenees iii tlie iffiitinc dcathi-ra.tes, are,
uncler certain qualifications, tiie lwst .proqf qf dIitrcniccs qf ilo1uSe
kold contdftion in any nuinher of coniparcd districts. 2. T1hose
places whcerc infants are iinost apt to die, are nccssarily tie places
-%vlerc survivors are inost apt to be sickly ; and whiere, if they
strugL,2e thiroughi a, srillons chiildbiood to realize anl abortive
puberty, lte beget a sicklier ln'ood tin thc-msdIves. A liigh local
mortaility of eldren xnlust almlost ncecessarily denote a li'ighb local
prevalence of tiiose mauses wlchl dctermnuîe (t deg()eeratwni of ra(ce."
Thiese words are proînptcd by long cxpcrieiicc, buit on facts whichi
cannot bc gainsaid. If thiey are truc of ail hiighi rates of infantile
mortality, hiow awýfuil must Le their trutlh in thiis city whlerc the rate
is lAe ldglhest yet prescintedl And if the, nunîber of graves in our
cemecteries prove tlhese things to bc truc on the average of the whiole
city, wlhat miust becfthc harvest. of dcath if we subtract the popu-
lation living on the hecalthy mountain-side, and mark thec coffins
froni thec bouses in Griffintown! Surcly a, fearful rcsponsibility
rests ou the iniciîners of the City Council, and espccially on the
inienibers of the flealth and lload Commiittees, as Wve1I as on ail
owners of property and hiousehiolders iii thie cit.y. fias aniy nan a
righit to drav înoney fromn the rents of bouses, by living iu whichi
children cannot but bc killed ? fias the Council a, righit to coinpel
owners and tenants to cleanse their premises, whilc it leaves the
streets, over whichi it assuines the entire coutrol, unsewered and even
i-eekoinig wtt/t thte suif4cc fit/t of ycairs ?*

luIstances -re recordcd by tlie Sanitarv -Association, or w'ouien
,who were couipelled last sunnier to open their winidomws over the
ieeiing fumes of the baek courts, bccase they Conld 7iot 7car theo still
grcater stenlcllcs of the strect.
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During the year 1864, ivithout any known spccial prcdisposing
cause, but appatrently throughi the cumulative virulence Of the
deadly agencies alirays at 'work, the fearful scourge of mortal
disease carried off 3,516 of our eidren, or 341 out of cvery
nîyriad of our population, ihich, ca'cccdec/ evm, tc abitorrnal

qumber of our births l)y 280. It does not. appear that the legl
guardians of the publie healthi took any steps to udtigate this
fghtful cahunity; aad again in 1865, the îùortality of eildren

(as w'ell as of aduits) wvas above even the Iigli .tea, of
twelve years.

But in the spring of 1866, owing to a wvholesomne dread of
choiera, a, strong public opinion, an Order ini Council, and the
labours of the Sanitary Association. (tlien. first fbried), the
Corporation appointed t'o 1Health Officers for thrce mwnths, and
detailed police to act as ilispeutoIs. 0 niy a vciy par)tial sinfacc
clcansbîig of thte yaords was Ille result; flic streets reinaining as
before, the subsoil retaining ail its pollutions, and the production
of freshi poisons uneheeked ; aud yet what ivas the resuit of this,
aided probably by the unusually cold, wet, and windy season ? Four
hundred a-md sû,venty lives of childinni icrc saved as compared witli
the previous yezar; and June, w'hichi on the average is the niost
unhcalthy îîîontlî exeept July or August, actiual/y furumishcd the

wcoi 4rcst dw(ths. Yct, no sooner was tlic clcansing finishced,
and the July sun drew forth to the surface the substratunm of
xyrnotic poison, than flic death-rate of the chiildreii rose at once
froin 362 per inyriad to 852; and the dIe(this jf aduits 'in tlic

wltolc ycar ecTccded tkosc of 18635 by jfyty-/ive.

But if this minute instalient of what Ought to be donc,
produced at once such a niarvellous benefit as the savingt of 470
ehildren's lives, what niight not be expectcd, were councillors,
owners of property and householders to perfbrin their niaaifest
duties? Aud if they arc, not Nvilling, for tlic love of God and
flic good of their brethrcn, to obey the plain laws of hcalth and
reniove tlic causes of disease and dcath, oughlt. îiot the pow'er of
the law to proteet flec helpless, and prevent the selfishl froin
robbing tilcir ncighibours of thecir happîuess, and the vcry lives
of thernsclvcs and tbeir eidren?

E DTOI'S NO0TE.-The prese ut, number of this journal is puablished
A&pril 26, 1867.
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-R4VIE W.
'Frs Br-itish tiid F oreign ; ]3y John Smith, A. L. S.

The wcII-known. ex-eurator of~ the Royal gardens, Kewv, has
latcly publislied this niost, useful fine ianual; intendcd prinîarily
to assist fbŽrn cultivators, it is nievertlieless valuable also to
botanists. Rie gives a v'cry interesting history of the introduction
of exotie ferns into European gardons; ani e:,say on the genera of
lbrns and tlieir classification; an enuincration of the ferns at pre.-
sent cultivatcd, and very full instructions on thii cu1tivaýtion.
Mr. Siniith's miode of classification aiims to be natural and lus
tendency is to miultiply genera, unduly. I-is caunicration. extends
to 1084 species (nicarly hiaif of those known to science) ; lie gives
inany synonynis, a, referenic to the best descriptions and euîgrav-
ings in standard wvorks, and wood-cut illustrations of tluc gcncra.
Sir Williani iooker reeently said of our autiior

"The formation of this fine collection .[of cultivatcd ferns in
"Kew gardons] is iainly due to the exertions and ability of Mr.
"Johin Smnith. 1-is know'ledge of fcrns and bis writings upon
"thein, justly entitie Iiua to rank aniong the nost distinguishced
"Pteridologists of the present day."

Mr. Smnith gives us, northcrni North Amiericans, no eredit for
haigthe following ferns in our native flora:

Phiegopteris rhoetica. (the Polypodiumi alpestre of British
botanists), w'hichi is found on the castern side of the Rocky Moun-
tains, ; Dryopteris Theclypteris, one of our comitionest ferns;
Polystichiuni Lonchitis, which lias a wide range and is locally
plentiful; Scolopendriuini vulgare, whichi is local 'but also abun-
dant ; Aspleniuîn IRutta-muraria, whicli is found in aIl the neighi-
boriiig States, as flur wvest as Michigan and further south than
Virginia; A. viride, wvhich ranges front Newfoundland to the
llocky Mountains, and pcrhaps thence to the Pacifie Ocean; anid
A. septentrionale, not uncoimmion on tlue iRocky Mountains. We
learu nothing of our author's, views on Woodsia; lie gives only
two species, Ilvensis and hyperborca, and gives North Amierica
credit for neither of them; inoreover bis wvood-cut, whicli is said
to be a frond of Ilvensis, is uninistakeably hyperborea, as we
understand that, species.

Vie believe the following to be Lad species -Asp;enium

Miehauxii is A. Pilix-foeunina, one of the miost variable of ferns;
Cystea tenuis is nierely a, forrn of the protean C. fragilis ;
Aspidiumn atomarium. should have been rcfcrrcd to C. bulbifera ;
Osniunda spectabilis is not separable from 0. rega lis, nor dees our
Onoclea Struthiopteris differ fromn the Europeani forin. Onoclea
gracilis, and Ophioglossuin pedunculosunt are unknown to us.
Mr. Smith's arrangement of thue followingr species of the genus
Dryopteris (or Lastrea) is not uuderstood by us. le places Ame-
rican plants thus : Filix-mas, reinotu, rigida, ilarginalis, Goldiana,
dilatata, cristata, intermedia, spinulosa. Vie look on their affinities
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iiadifferenit lighlt, anid wvofld aîrrange thcmi as shcewn bclow. Four
of thcse forins we considor to be inqucstionably one spccics ; dila-
tata is 011V miiie Coniiiol florni iort1iwvard, nai is wcell-nî1arkcd as
a variety, intcrniedia is identical Nvit1î spinulosa and reintz (a S

Ive understand it) liardly Sepaîrile froin it, w~hile cristtt is miore
Closcly alîd to Goldiaiîa thl.11 bo tily of the lbrînis of spinuilosa.

The pubhishlcr lias donc his part w'oll, thie book is neit-ly got up,
wcll printcd and( remarkably chcap.

'fho cjuestioni,-iîdor whiat circimistanîces is the author or eiliecu-
dator of a gonus jusified in w'riting bis own nain after sucol 1(
speocs as hie choseil to place ini it ? bas latcly bccîî discussed; -iv
incline to an1swcr, Il undi(or no coîreumistaniccs," being of opinion
thiat a. specific naine should nover bc zhangd ndthat the originial
liuthor's naine should always bc afhxecl to it. MWe ap1 )iid a enta-

ogeof northerni -North Airican ferîîsý , iv'ing' our viewvs of~ the
uîncîc1ue ad classiflcation of this orcler ; it includes all.b

species iînontioncd( býy IMichaux tnnd by Dr. Gray, and inostof thoso
înentioned by Purshýl and by ilooker. 'fli classification is based
prîuîcipally on1 that of' Dlr. Mcetteniis. A fow species known to us
oiily by naine iro oinitted. Mr.

Suborder POIJYPODINEi]E4. Cryptogramme, IL Brawn.

Tribe ACIIOSTIÇIIBE. .C. EaLn. 1522).
T.Li.i 1 l.."i . Btir.i. -l.4.. Roit .n :keC-11). O(lil)f, Fée. $uirr"-l ore rlpbly flic f4,ll.wixig.

1. 0. iiuricun (Linn. 2). ~ C. aerostich>idUe3 11. Br. 7617.
Mittn. Fl. 1ip..11; . Lii:. i.oir c.uuhk s t t.L planis to i spici.

p.1)Me h.. Fil. '11; i...I . . L 1i . dl :,nuuit-ii , ic),i i îrhh creu ct. Mrc.
Sp. l.;Mielx. ). lor..%za. i. k>20 '27. M telc Cllidelm thv-li sentorically (Ïituîiict.

Tribe POLYIPOD1Ea-.]ý. 1>clliva, Link.
UiWwi«, Smnith. 1. P~. grauffis(ie.22.

1. V. lineata (Linai. 15:30>. Ilok. Sli. Fil. il., 138. I'LtOriilg 1.62.

Sw.irîz, S$vn. Fil. 1(y); V.aîntf.:' i '6. Ç(éIl .hUri (Uîu.eýiiii< licire, wiailc Sv.irtz. anqlil
r I.'r it te, C.rrie'pus . :lienui. ti.t fonrxutrove te> li

1>o70iubm, Linai. in paiL:. ct,ruu(-, thk. iant mnîît1 bau nie I'dIuastdllri.

1. P. vulîrare, Linui. 1544. 21 P. a-tirolpuriurea (Linai. 1534).

'Nclix. '261, I'îîreli tes.2. 1P. 1)o1l)pdi<>idCs (Liîiiii. 152) Ptcris, Linai. ini part.
P. 2;l . Il. P. ,icli.iuii.1, IP.iiii. 15:33

Gy~mnoqramînc, Il-aîx .1 )i lesntrzV.. i)vlwh:.

Mn.in lis. t .. z.1

Chlcilal?ht, SIwartz,. Tribe APENE3

~.'n: wthin<.zyuuIi t: tint nm the v* luoc Ib .'
,a.U. ~ ,~ v 51:. ntî).,rii, 1 in .in a .. î. t., 1. B3. Slii.ý-ilt (Lii . 1 2 )

Se l em i hn 1< lu i rl . ' 4vr. S',éitli, 'Turi Trioi.v. .111 O,111181ndi. 1..il.;
3luclia~~:~<)flMhuu zuunou,îv,.,a,î h. r, Dar.' ia, lueur.; IL. Iptbrt-l.*, Svins. li , 1',,uua 6t!'.

I. . vestitta, Swart,, 123. .1.serltn c.

2. 0. tonlientosa, Grav's IMan. Wowzda nih
Liiilc, F'il. Ilort. Ileml, il., 42? ]Iuk zip Fil- Q5? 1. IV. arcolata (Linin. 15'26).
3. 0. lan1uginlosa, nta!,T.-.Ce ]s Frrn<, iv. 1. -tr. IV. uliintlif.

C.6rciis MtUn.Clti. 6.cudSWI? l .; i'aar'la. 669
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2. W. Yirginica (Lini.. Afant. 307).
Sinitit, 1. c. 4132; IV. B3ali iltcrila, Miclîlx. 21.3.

1. S. vilgiare, Sinith '121.
Asplcuiua Scclopendtriîîîî, Liimîn.137 .o-

ciarîttî, Siv:îrtz .

1. C. rhizophylltis (LiîmI. 1536).
].isik, Fil. Ilort. flcr'î, ii. 69.

1. .A. piatifitlui, Nuitt-il,

A. illxontalluil, \Villù. 342.
A atlitiiiii.îîigrilisi, Mlix. 2635.

3.A.1uta-î ur11arja, i .15 .
4. A. septentrionîale (Linu. 12)

Itoffin, 3)cuti. Fi. ii. 12.

Fi. Ân. 85; A. Tri.-r îîîî,ii Liiii. 15U3.

6. A. Tr-ichiolli-aoezz Liion. 1540.

7.A. eboncunuii, Aitoui,
Haîrt. Kcîv. Mi. .362; A. trichoîuîanoitlei, Nliehx. 2

S.A. sIarilnuî, Liuil. 31540.
Attributrîtl t0 boLoivr 1'rovinces by SirVzt.

hlooltcr,-prîîbabIly ini error.
9. A. aigustifWiumi, Miechx. 26-5.
10. A. thelypteroidles, 1ficlix. 265.

.Itthyrium, Ro.th.
1. A.. Fi]ix-foemlini (Mino. 1551).

T rille SI1. .
1>hegopterbe, Pe

1. P. Dryoptcris (Lino. 1555).
EWr, Grtî. Fil. 213. ?îcphrîtl,, 1. Mclx 2

(Mtr. Mo<xrc rufersî 3lichau.sî plant t.u te st..xt
I'pecics.)

2. P. R br.aa(Tlm)
1'. mc.îl.ica, FWr, 1. c. *213; l'al voiux hui i

recttut> stîîith ; d<ipbtttilv% ,li.tilti g rain, '.

.Northt Aisierka.

3. P. coîsulectile ( ib. 7)
Ilolylslxlitiîn Lhg~c io.Lnn. l50; Il. cou.-

ncct lie, il 3l. 2w0, 1'urolî 6:p9. 33Icuîx nc
<.ttgît ta bc rýe.,t-îrrl t', tiS Idltî; IL. Issu priurity

4. P. llcxagoo<îlpterf m ic 271).
Fée, Oucra Filictmi, 23

5. P. rhoetica (Liino. 155-2).
Il. al3K-strii, Mc3tluo;llodinii -tlicýstre

3t*îcky Sll- St . lat., Dr. Lyu31.

[P. iuontaîîa (Volgor).
?îTorc propcr y Açpuiîuu sutiiim; titugi t 3

3tnr licc p'lucc Itere by Fc.1

.Aspi<lon, Swart z.

ý J)ïyoptcris (Schott) A. Gray.
L.:îorea, Irai; N*tîiliroditiiii, Rticluirds, Il.

ltrovt, Ilsoker; 3olyetieltîin, D.C., Kot-Ii, Le.

rtsMattual, Ed. lot. 630.

Graîy, 1. c. 630, 'N. tîtelcly3îtcrtîil.i, 'Miclix. 2

. .InlontanIa Ç ogtj
.îa.Orit.3rim ulI)lirt) Svartz 50. 31r.

Mior--.;t>t3 tiat jIsjdîw ,îîutini a i bemî
fi,îtud iu si rîoî-cral ait errur.

Vlîatuiililatut.ttiu, l3ufftiail Aspi3. tilla1-
Saîtut. Sort,. 120 tti A. gluttviiittu, Wl3d.

26M. 1). f1i3lat.%a Gi>», 1. c. 633. Dr. Ur,,ty jii.,tIy

1".) bu li umIy al varicty uf .Aspidiuifon îîosîî

'tl3îî t;ltît itioutn P.rtzits: Asipîl. i;.
Sv:irtz*bl 50 A. i1~tc~ittWilld. 233.-

6. D. p uls re t.

lit. 1î-,t. 22: Aspd. Iloottli, Ttickenttnt. Dr.
Gray referz% 1)îîaîptî'iç renîîîîa lirc (a. .1. .Lepinu-
li;>t var. iiii<î-3. ly liras- W bc îî tltitit

i.ç ILa itl nt %veil kitowt te t.

7.1.cristatl, (Linîîi. 1551).
Grasy. 1. c. 633 ; A. Laiiiastriciîoc, Spretgcgl,
.Svru 2.

Var. njs( to )
A. Pii.iî> itra.It 667 ?

9. 1). Goldianla, lloolç.
Gray, I. c. 633; A. ftl lu:titrat 662?

10. 1). F ilix-inaS (Lioin. 155]).

Il. D. minagiîale (Lion. 1552).
Gt>î, 1. c. W32.

1,2. D. argtoi (1Xaulf. 24-2).
N. rigiîbtttt var. Houc,îu lok. Sp. Fil. CO.

13. ).rig-id(Ilo s)
Net of Grav, 1. c. &11. A. rigilIiut, Struriz Ml.

ý Z>olyslichun?, Schiott,
VreAi A. Gîvcy ; AsIPittutlll * lcisrla, IL

B3rown ' Letleboutr.

J. P. frigraîîs (Linil. 1550).
A. fr.ageait. filrt. .l clîia 3nsl

nnrtn wl Il Dr. Gruty ii coitsii3criiig lthat l;8 tiaturiti
afliuityp laces IL lcc

A. aciîblnitun .111. A. Ilittîîîu (Aits Swart,.

( A. ntiil-.Ittilil, Iv 3130. vie.) ibas ne~t bicît (oilg ini
Nsort3is Aîtîcr3ca. 31r. '.Iorce ciar6g t eîu
'firit lt the rt u. S. ta eoltttlîa unt tit iottît

.",trtt c4tgVl.-is ci.rta3tt3v ait errur. %av c,
lt.tuVvcr, Lîso wuI.t ank'( d constant varictics.
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3. var. lobatiiin; IXiaki. Trille PAVALIJIEJE.
A. 10oix.xtox l on) Swr 26Aix. xo .1spxf.tixx xxcxl;;ivoit var. loxxttonxxxw;. fxx;id l% M.*2h. Dicksonia, T2Ileritier.

Gird oxlottduriug the poxht ooxîin r ina lit I'errut, 1 ) uctlb1a Mcx 6)

4. P?. Loîîchitis (Elinii. 154IS). KI17..i Siilixxîali'n Touila, 'Nov. (ISIS) 88.
Soliott. cei. FIL t. 'J.

r.p. artihie(Mc. > ISub. IIYME.NOPIHYLLEI.lE.
seiloti, Gel). Fili. . 9. Jimenop1ylluu, Silithl.

6. P. mluulitiiii ( Caif. 230). 1. Il. c-iliIitiuîo. Swartz 1,47.
Iteferrxi I)v Mr. Mxore to .1. Il]îxrxxh 671. I)toxx1ttcsF axa cx.-ir of Plixoii; lie

Sioiarxz .6. Vaî.n;i .Lxhîîd hîî u '.L>. xalv.xxt v î.î,ni.iîdixi wih1
D)r. Ly;ail. fîoxlid ili ti xhe riSxxx

C.qca, Sullith.
1 aticip: Six J1. E. Sxniil's chaiîieroulrti. iixxie

for tii goxitiz, ils i ix d o iîxîrl"ita î.ri
gelner; LO lie of Ixicli v;alicx.-Exg. Fi. iv. 260, 1)ý.

.C bti1bil*týraý (Liijî. 1553).
Agliiixii b., Sucortz 59. "~A. otuxxarixxxa
xxi.,Gr;iyl

2.C igls(Linîî. 1553).
.5xiil, 1. c. 2S.) N. texîim,2ii~ 269, A. ato.

xiarixxxi and .1. tlie:, Puîr.II 6.

3. lu. îîolîtauîa (LaiîîaîckZ).
A.iiixiSw;arxz 6I. !izaiîî tt) lue f,îîxxid in

1. 1.Iveîîsit (Liîîî. 1528).
IL Tir. Lixîi. Traits. xi. 1731; Ncîili. rutiduliiiiî,

IV '. alpia (I3oltoiî).
. Isvprl>or*t, E. lîr. 1. e t. il, lx).lx

Frxt. il; %%. oI;xiOn;, 'xore. Nax. pr. lBr. Fmrx.. x.
ITc.a rxi prii;tiiic 1117i N. I-fxî;is w1i,iii.*. «1pý ix,

t'cales.

3. W. Iiypeî-boreai frijl.
Nx'wfoxxixliaoxl, uer ('îî'loiixal xxc.ix'

pird cliv «i'clcxzxh,,, 0 ~x.oxiI.>' b.ia
qîxixe dîciilet roxixl tii . .1. xl?îxxîxxiîî - .xf Vl
lirit. t. -12), xxii asic r> qîxxi'x 1> 4.dix.l tu '%,- 4.

4. W.gabella, I. J3rmvn.
Itiell. AI'pp. 39. Ifooxk. FI. Ilor.-Axi. t. 231. Pro-

vair. îlxx!jdlxx, but x'iy itictix froxis Noà. i .axîi 2.

5. W Oregolna, Batoin.
li Cax. «Na.t. g62)'o.

7. W. Obtila (SIprcngcl-).
Tcirrêv Cît. 1.180

Onocica, Linn.
1. 0. Scas,-ibilis, Liiîm. 3517.

0. ulxe inb xiw'rvlv nxxx i xxrtxxuîî furi
Ixavixg mmxii-ferxile frSxil1e.

JSuborder
Sou izt'a, Sinith.

L!IçJOdliiii, SVW
1. i. pSIlflRtiiii (Liiînî. 151,1).

~wOur 11;Ct.iixxiiixxx;.ilîtxxxMichx.
272.liuxnriosoxx, Wiliui. 1, l'utî 63

Subordcr OS)RIN1INIEiE.
(>siýiiitida, iiiîn.

O . x.pscali, /3I. '.19,ii 1'xxu 29.

2. . splatniiana ild.U, Pusn. M5.

Puxri.îi 657; O. !xîtxŽrrxxî;l, MOiIX. 2;3, plirbli
6W7.

0. . ciîailloilnea, Liiuni. 1522.

Siilborder O11OGLOSSEAE.
Jiotrychium, Swavrtz.

1. 13. Lunaria. (iinai. 1519.).
Swxartz 171. OoLxx';,iiixx.

2. v-ar. siînplex.

3. 13. iîîîatrie.11îieefoi iîil , A4.. Bratai.

4. var. lancolatini.
<)xxxxxîxb lxxx~.xI.l Oixxl. Bl. iaxxci.'xxiuiiii

Soulx171; Ilirxh 6W; IL. gracile Pxx;.sh 6.26;

6. 33. lunaroidles (MCich. 274).
Svrortz 172; j;. fxx Puoiîs irih 655.

7. var. obliqunîni, Gray.
Il llixxIiloir.) 23il1, 'ir>li 622.-

V.11r. dissectilîn, Gray.
1.x3ocxxi(Iloir.) 1 il, iroli QG.

0. . Struthiopteris (Liiîm. 352). pîqlSsmn ia
Swxxrxr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 0I. txtix;l.b 'u'xxvvxi~,f . v~ Ill catum, Lînui. 1518.

II(. 2S9, Pxish 666. llaxaly gtiiricuii~ iliotixie O. viilgxti anxdx O. luilliumuxxx, Ilci.2756,
frexin Oxiodecu. 1'xxrzli 66b.
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